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TEKliTB ENER~L A E!lBl,Y OP Jo,u: 
T11E Board of Trustees of the Asylum for Feeble-Mind d Children 
r ••pectfully ubmit this their report of said inslitulion £or the bien-
nial ])l!riod ending October l, A. D. 1 1. 
During the period embraced in lhis report we have hnd s ven meet,.. 
ings or our Board, one being a special meeting nt lhe cnpilal, at which 
times we have sought to thoroughly understand 1tll matters pertai ning 
to lhe management, wanls, and necessities of the Asylum, tbnt we 
miiht be nubled to s1>eak intelligently and with imparli ,ll frunkness 
or th same to you. 
It is a ple1111ure to be able to say at the commencement that consid-
ering lhe limited accommodation for the number of inmates, together 
with the limited means and npplian e lo supply th e s11me, the Glen-
wood Asylum is one of the best managed iustitutious to be found 
among the charities of any tate. An efficient u1>erint ndent b1tckcd 
hy a orps of well selected aud cordially co-opernting Msistnntsexplain 
this excellence of maJJagement. ft has been very grnlifying lo notice 
the im1>rovement mnde by lhe clas, of children who ur inmates or the 
Asylum. 'r hi. has not been so mu ch, perhaps, nn ndvnnce in lhe 
knowledge of chool books (which in ilsclt is quite remarkable) 1Ls in 
habits or cleunline.<s, evidences or polilene'8 and good m,mner,i, and 
skill in all lhe arts hy which labor i performed. Th • uc'luisilion of 
this latter knowledg ulone is nn ample retu rn to lhe late for th 
money expeu.Je,l in behal r of lhr. wards. 
We have noticed also that chi ldren who when brought to the Asylum 
were or su llen and morose disposition, r ndy lo fig ht any perso n wbo 
woulrl speak to or interfer with th m, l,ecorne, from a, socinlion with 
other children who knew no law but obed ience lo proper rules and reg-
ulntions, happy, sweet nod amiable in disposi tion and tem per. 
The henllh o ( lhe children, as will be seen by the uperinlen denl' 
repor , hns l~n remarkably good indeed, nnrl lhis, too, not wilhstnnd-
ing the fact that they have been requi red lo liv and sleep in le, tban 
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one half the ·pnce given such children in other institutions. A health-
ful location with good care and nursing when sick, aud the rigid en-
forcement of Mnitary regulations at all times has given this result. 
No l*rson who has not frequently visited the Asylum can fully un-
derstand the loss to the tate and inconvenience aud discomfort to the 
inmates in the cheap and tem porary character of improvement., which 
have had to be made for want of money to place permanent and last-
ing onrs. We hope that whatever may be done in this direction in 
the Cuture may be with a view to permanence and dmability, thereby 
saving the , late many thousands of dollars expended in repl aci 11g that 
which is cheap and temporary. 
Allow us, bri fly tL~ possibly, to direct your attention to some of the 
matt rs which demand immediate legislation. 
'rh ' tate should pul'chase at once the adjoin ing lands which are 
n cessnry to SE:cur~ approaches to the present building and space for 
an additional one, wilh sufficient farm lands to give employment to 
the able-bodied boys in the Asylum. vVe do not own sufficient ground 
in front of the Asylom to torn a veh icle. The grou nd owned by the 
tale extends but ten feet in front and to the north of the building. 
Imniediatcly in front is a beautiful grove which should be purchased 
at once to secure au approach to the institution and play grounds for 
th chilc!I' n. Delay in this purchase may · find the premises built 
upon ru,d onsequeotly much more dini cult and expensive to procure. 
We need at least one hundred acres of good farm land, to be secured 
as nea r the Asylum as possi ble. It wou ld not only afford the means 
whereby the boys could become slci lled in the labor o-f the farm but 
would be 1111 economic investment whereby all the vegetables and ,~uch 
of Lh prov ndcr needed could be su pplied. For the purchase of all 
limd.s required Lhe su m of six thousand dollars might be sufficient if 
bargai ns cou ld be made nt once. 
The n oos~ity for a new main building is so pres ing that it ought to be 
m tat l!HS lune nod cannot be longer deferred . With no g reater facil -
ities than lhcre were two years ago, when the hou e was crowded, there 
hos been 1111 i1~cr nse in the number of children of nearly twenty per 
cent, there berng now 194 as against 167 at that tim . But if it were 
s,_,f~, 1m1dent and non-injurious to continue the present crowded con-
d,hon it would be great inju ·tice o to do. There are two hundred 
more children in the tate who have upplied for admis ion and who 
arc en titled to the same, who hnve bad to be refused for want of room -
ow their Pllreuts, guardians or friends pay taxe to support and in-
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struct the children alrendy in the Asylum, and it i, :,;rent injusti,·e to 
those who ,hould also l><' admitted, to nrnintnin such limitrd nrrommo-
dations. Again thr nel·e~ity for grealt1-r separation of the :-exe~, the 
ad,·antagc of keeping the higher grnd s lo some extent sepnrnte and 
apnrt from the others are essential conditions to n full measure of suc-
ces' in lhis pecul iar work. That no ill circumstance has , o fnr nt-
tended the unavoidable close association of llw sexes is a matter of 
high compliment to the n1anagement wh ich hu.s, by the closest wnlch-
fulness, alone prevented suc h results. The amount heretofore appro-
prinled to pny salaries is gro sl~• inadeqmtte, the amount being only 
....,2.500 per annum . No institution with our number of inmntes ould 
possibly be su p1>orted with tbi' meage r amonnt for salaries. The sal-
ary of the uperin tendcnt and, two other employes wou ld absorb Lhis 
amount in any other asylum in the country. \\' ith the force of lcachcrs 
nnd help reduced to the minimum, we must, hove about thirty persons 
on the pay-roll. A day's visit would demonstmte this fact betler thnn 
any reasons which ou ld be urged in a report. 'l' he salaries and wngcs 
average low, but aggr gale about se ven hundred and fif ty dollars per 
month or nine thousand dollars per year. hou ld we not have th n 
eighteen thousand dollars for the next two years? 
The great danger of heating rooms occupied by feebl -minded hil-
dren with ordinary wood stoves is clearly set ont in the up rintend· 
ent's report. 'rhe same reason that prompts the heatin g of any large 
public building by stenm applies with mu ch greal r fol'Ce to one occu-
pied by a large number of helpless rtnd unreasoning inmates. 
Provision should be made nt thi tim for the erection of a largr oven 
so that the bread (which is the most expensive ii.em of suppol'L) us d 
by the Asylum cou ld be pr ' pared and buked within its wulls. The 
profit made i,1 the baking should be saved to the tale. A good oven 
would puy for itself iu "very short ti me as the labor would cost noth-
ing extra. 
At our July meeting it becam apparent that w were going to run 
behind probably four thousand dollnrs ($4 ,000) by the end of the Jl riod. 
'rhe 1111rclship of the winter just passed requiring enormous qunnlilie. 
of fuel in ex ess of oth er seasons, with much lnrger bills for meals, and 
the more substanti al and exp nsi,·e food cl mand d during cold wenther, 
conspirecl to this re ult. 
U nder these peculiar circumstances we applied to the Executive 
Council for authority to con tract indebtedness to cover such amount, 
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but the Gouncil, no doubt regarding it a bad precedent to establish, 
which Jl('rhap, it might be, declined to grant the authority. There 
was nothing ldt hut to inaugurate such a system of living nnd expen-
ditures as would bring us out with balanced accounts at the close of 
tlw period. This wa., accomplished hy lhe generous willingne, " of the 
Superintendent, the Matron , the hook-keeper, Mr. Rogers, and the 
teachers, Mis,,es Van Doren, Archibald, l:laker and Russell, agreeing to 
remain and carry on the institution without any salary until the first 
of October. Thei r alaries, with that of some help who were discharged, 
reduced the pay-roll one ha!£. The disagreeable feature of this re-
tr nchruent was th cheap and limited fare we had to give the children. 
However, by the means being strictly I ursucd , the institution was 
not ind ·ht a si ng! dollar on the first of October. Now while we are 
not under any legal obligation lo pay these officers and teachers for the 
time they agreed to serve, and did serve, the, late !or notlung, every 
moral obligation moves tl1e payment of lhcse mall amounts to t he 
/ rsons who earned the money by faithfu l service. Certainly tlie tale 
cannot nff rd lo lake such services for nothillg. 
ince ur last meeting Miss Archihald has resigaecl her position as 
tench r and scv red h r onncction with th Asylum. Miss Bak r has 
been promoted lo bn place and Mi s offin cho en to fill the vacancy. 
It is a )JI usure to publicly attest our appreciation of Miss Archibald's 
rvices as n faithfu l and successful teacher, and express our regret at 
the loss of her services. All the teachers are thoroughly competent, 
painstaking and patient you ng lad ies. 'l'h y deser ve special men t ion 
at our hand , fo r the krndne s, patience and tenderne s with which 
they instruct ,rncl care for their unfortuate charges. To preser ve m1 
ven lcmper nnd kindly manner towards n <lull mind, at times pain-
fully slow to comprehend ill not the gift of all person capable of im-
plll·ling inslrucliou. 
We omitted to mention above that an apprOJJriation hould be made 
to pr 1·ido u proper barn for storing hay during the winter season. A 
great many tons of hay are required for bedding during the whole 
yeur, and we shoultl huv s m pince to stow it. 'f o stack it, as is now· 
don , subjects it lo great lo sand waste. 
All the npJ roprinlions made by the lust General As·embly, have 
be II honeslly nnd economically expended. The corridor for which 
five hundred dollars was giren, has proven worth more thun five 
thousand lo the inmat . 
Tb Ex ·utive ouucil very kind ly gare us from the P rovidential 
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fuuds lhe mean whereby we were enabled to pureh:u-r :.1.n enµint.1 with 
which lo pump water for the Asylum. 
The present law in reference to the pnyment for support of ·hil-
dren at the A~,rlum would seem upon t'Xnminntion to he m11nifl•:.-.tly 
unjust. lt provide:. that parents or guardinus must pny- for the sup-
port of children, where they are nble so to do. but lhost> who ure un-
able to puy shall he supported al, the expense o[ lhe lnte. Thi.' 
result ill that those who J>ay little or n tale lnx, hnve lheir children 
kept for nothing," bile those who already pay hexes lo su pport this 
institution mu t also pay for their ch ildren. This is not right. 'l'he 
more wealth and taxable property n parent hns, th more he puys to 
maintain lhe Asylum, and it is not right to make him pay what would 
seem almost to be u pe1rnlty f r availing himself of its ndv•ntuge . 
No other charitable institution is su pported in this manner. nnd none 
should be. The very theory upon which su,· h no! le eharilies ore es-
tablished is to make them free to all our citizens, while the burden is 
sustained hy a contribution in proportion to the properly owned by 
each, in the shape of taxation. 
Conclnding, we would say that the Asylum for lleehle-M inded hil-
dr n has tnken and must ever maintai n a front rank among lhe pub-
lic charities which most strongly appeal to a generous Jale. 'fhe im-
provement which has be n made in boys and girls even in u couple of 
years is such as to gladden the heart of a parent, who yc1Lrns to war<l 
uch a child. with a fondness made only deep r from its helplessness. 
The work done by Ill inois, Ohio, M,L,sachusetts, ona oLher Stales, 
should now, and must in n hort lime, be clone by Iowa. , vith h r 
faci lities no tate is doing better. ·w ith the ne essity for more room 
ml(\ better ad van loges crowding so clo ely upon lhis work as nlmo. t to ' 
impair its usefulness, there can be no que lion as lo whut should be 
done for tl,e Feeble-Minded. 
Very r speclfully submitted, 
:FnED. O'DONNELL, 
s. B. TURA LL, 
'E. R. . , -voo1)11ow, 
'l'ruHIP R. 
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1 'o ti,~ Bnard ef Truslets : 
G '-"'TLEM EY-Time again cnlls upon me, as 'uperi.ntendent of this in-
sti tution lo report to your hoqorable body ,ts condition and workmgs 
for the 1:c~t biennial period and point lo its de,:iands for the fut:ure. 
In !he performa nce of lb ia l,c~k J am forcibly 1mpre ed w, t.h the 
respou ibilily involved in expressing . what shou ld be ~a(d, both Ill re-
ga rd lo ou r pust and tho matters of importance pertamrng to t.he fu-
ture ne ds and w !Fure of this institution. I feel that J am trying to 
repr sent" subject that grows upon my hands. . 
'l'he luck of inform ation on tho su bject by people generally increases 
th e emharras m nt ex1l<'rie11 ced in attempting to pr sent the matter as 
it should he done and renders it ofl n difficult to convince the people 
of I he ne e ity of im portant improve~rnnts aucl fa~il.ities that would 
nt one• be recognized 111 connection with older charities. 
Wliile I uppre ·iale th conservative tendency with whjch all subject 
d manding popular finan cial support nre received by the people, and 
r ognise it as ,i necessaJ check 011 lrnsty and extravagant expendi-
tun•s of public fuuds, nn a promoter of steady and healthy growth, 
y •t I feel tlmt I Clln only be tru e lo th noble in terests which have o 
lurgely been entrusted to my cure in Iowa, and in which I have become 
personnlly so th oroughly interested, by pointing plainly and cnndidly to 
th defects in the pnst, an l present with equal candor suggestions for 
the development of this charity, which hall be in accordau e with 
whut I beli v to he the true obligations of society lo its "feeble-
mi nclcd," and in n cordan ce "-ith the policy which the State should 
adopt as expre d by those of its citizens who have given th subject 
th most thoug bt and nttentiou. 
'l'he fa •t that the Stale should give this work a hearty support is no 
louger a qu •lion, ror w!Jelher we couclude from our meager etiolog-
i al dnla, thes uucle1•elo1l<'d mental conditions are the re ult of viola-
tious of nutuml laws somewhere in the line of ancestry, or the re ults 
of ungovcrnuble "chunce," society is equ JLl!y respousible for all the 
i111pro1•emcnt of whir l, they are capnble. If she violates the law be 
must J ny th penally, and if thee children's condition ar matters of 
chnn cc m •rel,v, they 11/ lrctRI are not resp<> nsible and they are at ouce 
proper subje.cls . for that pure charity which has ever characterized 
modern c1v1hz111Jo11 . The fuels of whatever we may ha1•e experienced 
f 8ucress or failure, and the fa t of 011,· prese nt needs are j (lc/s eter-
11 11 1111,. _but our fadure to repr sent th m properly may result in the lack 
of I w1r n•cog1JJl1on by our law-makers, nnd " consequ nt delay in the 
1-es1(onse which it is now high time houlcl he promptly made. 
' 11, c1• th opening of the in stitution there have been received two 
h~ndr cl n!Hl Corty-nine child ren, eighty-four of whom have been re-
ceived duri!1g the last two years. as shown in the follow:ing table by 
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.Adair . . . ... :-. . . . 
.A darns . . . . .. , ••• • •• ··· · 
.Appanoose . 
Black H awk 
Benton . ... ... •••• •·· · · · 
Boone .. . .. .. •·•• •· ··· · · 
n n~·mt!r . .. . .. . ... . .... . . 
J3uchanan .... . .. • • • • • · 
Cai-s ...... . . . .• .. .. ... 
l'rth1 r . .. . . . . . ...... . . . . 
Chickasaw . .. . .. • •. • • • · 
Clayton . ..... . . .... .. .. . 
l'linton ..... ... . ... . . .. . 
Craw ford ..... .. . . . . • , . 
Dalh1s .... . .. . . .. . .... · · 
Davis . . . ..... . .. .. . . 
Des Moines ..... . . . . .. . 
Decat.ur . . .... . . . . •· · · · 
D elaw n.re .. . .. . .... . . . . . 
D ulHu1ue .. . .. • · • • • • · • • · 
F ayette ... . . . . . •••. • 
~~~;,Ji;;; ::: .:::::::: ::: 
Fremont. . . . ... ... . .. . . . 
Greene .... .. .. . ... . •• .. 
Gu lhrie . .. , . .. ,. , .. • • • • · 
TTancock . . . .... . . 
Harrison . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . 
Jl enry . .. ...... . •. . .. · · · 
Ilumuolt . . . .. .. . ... ... . 
H oward . ... . . 
Jo,va ... .. . . . . . .. .... . . . 
i~rs~;)·_: :: : :.-.- .- : ::~::: : 
Jefferson . .... •. • • • • • • · 
Johnson ..... • · · · ·••· · ·· 
.Jones . . ........ ... •••.. 
Keokuk ..... ·• • · . .. . . . . 
The following shows the movement of popululion; viz., 
rn 
Wil11cl raw11 nncl discharged ...... . . . ......... •· • • . . • •· • • •· • • •· • • · · · · · · · IO 
Transferred to D. and D. inslitution .... , . . .. .... . • .. , • •· • • • , • • • · · · · · • .2 
Trans ferred to l nsnne Asylum . . .. . . . .. , •• . ••• •• •,• •• •••••··· · ·· · ··· · · ·2 
Transferred to ,~·omen's Hom , N. Y .. • • . . • ,. • · • • • •· ·· · · ·· · · · · ··· · · · · ·1 
Transfen ed to .Minnesota institution . . . • • • .. • • • • • • • •· • • • · · · · · · · · ·· · -~ 
Removed hy death ........ • . . ... • • • • . • • • · • • • • • · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" · · · · SO 
U emaining in th instituti on . ... . . . . ..... .. .. • • .. ..... . . .. · · · · ·· ·· ·· · 104 
Total. .... .. . . ... ..... . .. . .. . . . .. .. ·· · ·· ·· ···· ·· · ·· · · · •··· ·· · · ·· 24.g 
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Of the abm•e, ten an• private pupil, and 1 4 are supported by the 
'tute_ Onr· hundrerl anrl twelve are males and eighty-two femal s_ 
f th,- ,J,.aths since the organization of the institution. twenty-
three haV!• 0<,curred during the last biennial period, uud of these fif-
t~•n 0<-eumsl in the first half and1 eight in the la.,t half of the pe-
nod_ Durinl( most_of the time the health of our hou,ehold ha., bee1.1 
good, es(l"crnlly dur111g I I, except a short time in the "~nter_ For 
neRrly ••• mouths therp has scarcely beeu a compluiul, and our cbil-
dr II hnve11l111o~l univ "''!llY been rob~st and bearty_ During th first 
year the mortality was lugbe t, especrnlly during the first half_ when 
we set>med to ))I' e,,pecially uufortunat,._ fn fact we can trace the 
deaths of l I almost ull lo lhe fact that the sickly period of I 79- o 
le~t many of the pabenL~ more or less debilitated from typhoid fe1•er_ 
rhe causes of thee deaths wer as follows; viz_, 
ii~ittt : '1 
- - . - - - - - - - - - - - ·•••• - - - - - 1 
~~ -- - ---------------·--- -- ----------- ------ - -- - - - - - - - - - - -23 
The two <•uses of tuberculosis and two of mirasmus suffered from 111° •gunnt tyJ>l'S of these disenses, b11t partiaJly recoveririu Jin ercd 
n onf. {or ~~cml 1110,)the, but their uaturully e11feebled conditiof and 
tf'o 11 01
11s r 1nthes1s <lid_ n_ot permit a permruient recovery_ At present 
I >etg00< •
1111t1tary cond,tion of our hou ehold experienced during the 
ns ~ear con III ues. 
I_ 1uve lx>en uunble lo locute the cause of our sickness tw 
sablfaclorily uni it is traceabl to our lack of se ,veru"e fof~hic?r 
~~~1r~l~~~~t;~\::ei~;\:i~~l;~re ~~1\:~Jf :ti~,•~:::~~£! ~f~~ll~llei!!'r; 10! 
ano >er pen0< w[ll1out the nece,sary appropriations to ut in ew~-
;'ff.oe., __ Aslsto~n 11/t it became quite probable lhut the feo.r/expresse<l eto 
war, II O years ago were about to be di ' r ed I 
upou myself the respon ibilit of r s_a J n;a 1z_ at once took 
purli_nlly, from what funds wilrnd _ ef~;,~1f
2
i01d dd!iculty, at le~st 
fn reiwfh, lemp~mrily, from the kitchen and laund:ypen~rfavd~,usl ~u,te rom t ese buildrng,i had ,reviou 1 1 - e 1sc iarges n fpw feet of the build.i 1 ·h/ {b> 11 made down the bank within 
about 300 feel, ton drainn~:t~id~ eof t~! •~1~rw carried by tiling _for through these from sinks llnd bath-t {;,, k ses_ t?he water washing 
clenu. IVhethpr this matter had ru1 'u • -eeps ,em _compj!rabvely 
th' heulth of our people impro1-ed s~ re}~•ou to ouhr s1ckne or not 
nnd b!IS be<'n better ever ince n a r iese c anges were made 
nder th directi n of the -Bo1trd th _ 
hnve been,,.,. I belie,·e ,visely aad eco e m,w pecial appropriations 
hi.~ been built between' the llllliu b 1 -1/om,ca Y expended_ A corridor 61~ its purpose. to our entire Mtisf~~li~ug a?td school-room, which ful-
qu11_-c? p1·olect10 11 in pa.•siug between "ii not on ly n_lfords the re-
ndd1bon lo ru1 adjoining play-room d - ,e rooms, but ,t serves as an 
• an tmpro,,es wonderfully the gen-
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era! uppearante of the pluct•- By mukin!( the rouf o[ lh,• n>rridor tlal 
t111d making .;,onu.~ ml.di.timrn! t·h1u1g-l~:-t to t'(lrn•:--p~111d t~h' h1\l 1~ u:--(•d tL"l 
n piau.a for two cla., .., of µ-1rl,. ,,lw :-t~em to euJoy U11 ... l'OO lllry pln.)-
rooru immen~t>lr durin!! tlw hot summt'r ,las,. 
Two ci.lern;of the cup:teity uf ilO(.l 1111d :11") burn.'ls rc,1>e<.·ti,, •ly h1n-e 
been huilt und :-eem to furni:-h t·apal'ity t·nough for our JH'\'stml roof 
urface_ _ 
The twehe hundred nurl fifty dollars Cnr rep,un, ha.• bet•u expend,'<! 
t<> the b!,st uurnnlage. but it has pro1·_,•u iusuOieient lo keep the build-
ing in g-ood rt.11ntir. ln uccortlnnce with tilt' urgent. IH't.'(l cxpre~.:;l'i.1 111 
my lust re1,ort for_ ,ome kind of balhmg fu(•jlities_ I hui-c expend,'<! 
some of thi-. fund m nnpronng tlw ~1\111{' . ) ou will rentt.'lllbcr that 
previou:,; to thi..; the in:-.litution ne,~cr pos.."it'~"'t'd hut <Hit' hath-tu~, nnd 
thut had to be curried rom 01w room to another, exl·Ppt when 1t WlL"I 
snpplt•nu.mled by ordinary tubs uurl. lmc~els, urnl wnll'r Wt~"I l'lllTied in 
buck ~t:, to the play-room,; where lh1i1 qu1lP nece ary nblul1nn wus Cllr-
riecl on. 
By pfacing a £orly barrel tank in the attic 1111,l small h,.\h-rooms and 
tuh, in the different departments and conneclmg them with the wuler 
supply 1 ha1·e arranged cornt>amtively good bathing tu,:ilities- The 
water in the utlic tunk is henled by steam from the t•ng1n ~.-00111_ I 
barn dmwn lnriely upon tlw re/>air fund to accomplish this obj_e t nucl 
as lo the propriety or so <loins- um '01,Jid,•nt qmt the same will meet 
with uppro1•al. .\ small portion of the Curnishrng fuucl w,cs also us.•d 
for this purpose_ _ _ _ _ 
The furnishing fund 0£ :31,aOO though ,udrng very nrnter111lly ,,, the 
wuy it was cl,·signed_ yet was uot ndequnle to meet ull of our nc.,.i,_ 
13y the time I had provided the bedsteads demauded at once, matt111g 
for the halls, carpets for play und lil•ing-rooms, bedcli\>!, and blankets 
for the first winter and geuerul furniture for the ill'lng-rooms the 
fund was exhausted, compelling us lo draw on the sup1>orl funcl rnr 
furniture and bedding for the last winter, Nndcred t\CC~ssnry not only 
by the natural wear and destruction but_ by the rapid 111crnnse 111 ou r 
household, and the severity of the past wmter_ Tho excess1v~ wc!lr 011 
the curpels of our crowded rooms rapid I)• destroys the•'!- nncl ,t Will_ be 
with ddlicully that we c,m be able lo mul,r them Ja_st till the mN't111g 
or the legislature, thoui:;h sever~! o[ tl!em have been turned allfl 
patched ulmost to the li1111t of their cupuc,ty_ _ _ 
ronsiderable of lhi.s fond luts !)8('11 devoted to rencwmg d18hc• und 
tnble Curnitnre which forms no inconsid~•rnble p1trt of th,: cxpt:n"o o[ 
th institution_ l will refer more e pec1111ly lo our n •c.Ja 1n lbis par-
ticular further rm_ 
The ,200 for the purchase of milch cows h!18 been np<'ndcd n• di•-
signecl anrl the result has Ix-en a grent boon l~ _ou r f~eblo household Ill 
th way of furnishing a good supply or uulnllous diet. 
'rh .:aoo appropriated for lnuudry was wholly i111id1•qu_al~ lo meet 
our demall([; _ Before uddiog lo the former laundry l?u1ld1~g- I r -
moved the latter from its 11 -,tion on the west of lhe n!1un bu1ld111g lo 
its pre ut il south of the gymmcsium for rea.sons which must ho ob-
vious to each o[ you. drawing from th support fund to meet the ex-
pense of removal. 
Finding thut the appropriation woulrl not be suflicient lo l!('rve iLs 
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r,urpose alone I cnu•ed a IJ11il11ing lo Ii,, erected which I tl,ought would ie•t 111eet the c:Lsf•. By ulilir.i ng the w~rk of ou r boys I ,aw that only 
a litlll' work wo11!1I he n•q1 11 r1•d lo prov ide more room unclnneath ,t~,s 
structu re 011 n,·c<J1 111 l or ill< favorable location on tl 11• hill-side. I he 
nee . "IUry exru.vul i1m wn.-1 made hy uur boyri without exp(•nse, and tl~en 
[ drew upon lhe c1 111 lingPnt fu nd lo purr ha.s,• and lay what new brick 
were require<l. Mo,l of 1hr Willi wa.s hud from bat, taken from ,. 
l,11rJ1 rd build ing in 1;1enwoo<I, 1111d purch1L~d ch aply by lhe load. 
'l'h11• by rearrnnging the r .. lntive relations of the rooms I wa.s enabl d 
to nrnke •<·c·on11nodalions fo r a class of largP boys. In view of these-
vnP winl<•r pa, t this !lrrnng,•,ur nt h<LS prov n itself to be t imely aud 
Wi !-1(1 , 
The bnlauc·e of the conting1• 11 l fund ha.s beeu expendNl in meeti ng 
unnvoi clnblc rep11i n1, improv in g water su pply th rongh the house. and to 
pi<•Cf' out th r Halury funrl . . . . 
'J'hc $200 fC1r cow stal,I , has b,·cn us cl 111 prov,dmg stable an<l she<l 
r,~1m ru, inrl icnte,I by th~ approprintio11 . 
'l1he !-inlary, ~afP, tenm aud wugon, nud f.(' hu9l fu_1~ds have been ~x-
lwmh•d as jud1 ·iou•ly us possible and a.s I believe III accorrl ante with uw. 
Tn lhrexp<·ndilur or nil the special np1 ropriations,nnd the expenses 
inc11rr,1d in mnkin g lhe vorious imporlnnt impro\'emcnls I have con-
sulted wilh the res1drnt lru~lee, nnd lhu x/ienclilures hnve, [ believe, 
11niver,,1tlly rn t l with bis hearty a11proval. feel to regret thnt these 
npproprialion• h11ve ll<'cn RO smnl that I hnv been co1111, !led to x-
lJ1•11rl lhr m on thr b:Lsis of c· hcnpness rather th an durnbilily, and we 111v!' IJ<'e11 "°"'\'ell,•d lo clc•ny our household lhe m,u1y co mforts they 
II P •d . Jl woulr kCClll in,prop,•r lo pass 1111noliced the subject of our 
sc hool work, !hough th,, people or the lute ore already more familiar 
with ii, tl,•tuils nno th• results nccomplishecl than with the other fea-
tures of the institution nnd I will nly speuk of those features with re-
gurcl lo which lher is mor doubt. 'l'hc I >s timony of parents and 
friends of on r \lupil• nnd I he univcroal expregsious of approl,ation from 
llw viRiliJJg p11 iii · urn fnr mor weighl.y pvidenees of th rtbsolute good 
h<>ing H(·co111plished lhnn nny amount of us.serlions from me. But [ 
huH1 tionwtimtH li t•t1rd vnriou'i opinioms expn1~ed by men of \,romi-
nen '<' in tho Stall' wilh regnrd lo the relative value of the sc hoo a.s nn 
~lenwnt in I lw work or c,u·ing for feeble-mind(~! children , and I have 
rv1'll lwnrd lh r 11&scrlio11 11111de thut the s hool was nn utrn cessary ex-
1"'""''· In looking 11t tho history of similt1r institutions we see that 
tlwy hnv,, wilh1111t exeepli n, I believe, looked upon the school ns the 
1·e11lml nn,l 1,,1Hl i11g fe11l11ro of tho work. 'fheoretically, with the feeble 
inl,•llc•rt t1s with normnl children, the s hool performs two principal 
f111wlio11 ~; viz., Ji imparts kuowledg and secures proper disciplin , 
, o ft11· 11'! Lim ahsolute k11owle1lge oblui ned in school by our children is 
coHCl' rned t lw ndvunlnges arc /,(rent. an<l lieside it is 'by Jhe results_ in 
this dirc•clion !hut we are eunbl cl lo r nd r the rntnre lives of these 
1rnrortun11te on,•s more use ful. hnppy aucl pr fitable. W hv then must 
critics iJ(, so n•1uly to conrlemn 11 ,ystem prolific of - much good and 
lw;tiug 1.,.. ulls 011 !he prl'lense or whnt they elnirn unue e,sary ex1>l'nse. 
\ he11 we onsid,•1· th ruct that om chilc\ren grad nil th way from 
llw "clurumy" of the on11uo11 schools lo the orupletr ly demented 
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imbecile we must coucede to the better of tlw-e cla.,ses_ the ""(IC ri~hl 
to recei,·e inslrudion a.~ ordinary chilJft:'n. and_ th1~ ll!s~rudwn _1111-
parted in the mauner and degn'<' ndnpte<l lo their caµac1 l1t•,, cerlamly 
can he imparted in no more economical m~n~wr than by agg-rt1gnhng 
the pupi ls from nil over the Stale. and requmng the work doue h) only 
one or two in. t itutions. It is the disciplinary effect howe,·er of _chool 
training tbnt gives this ~chool it, elernted rank. 'l'he gymn astic fea-
lur of our inst ructi n is of special advantage lo lh ~l _very large p_ro-
porli on of ou r children who luck the power ~f defi 111 tc ly regulating 
the mo,~ement of thei r bodi~. The progre:-:'.'I 1-- rn mnny cnse~ to bC' 
eslimnted not as much br what they ha"e lenrnl'tl lo do as by what 
they have learned nut to do. To remain slill i11 a seat, to stand orderly 
in a class, to ab,tai n from objectionahlc habits, to · cure ll1r1: wand r-
ina attention, and finally subdue their u11 ru ly natures ':"d 1mpu_lses, 
an~! stablish a higher grade of mind und " ill, ar the pn111 11ry obiects 
to be accompli, hed, and in no W IL)' can they lie ,o succ s,fully uccon;-
pli, he,1 as by our system of kindergarten, cla.ss- room and gy mnastic 
exercise com bined. To qu icken the enses an <l tram lhe hand to_ de-
finitc sen·icc are prelim imLries lo cngngina in any u~ ful OCCt! pal1on. 
'l'be actual practical resul ts seen here among our h1ldren dunug lhe 
Ins t ,,eriod in the way of th ir increased cn puc,ty to do work fu lly re-
pay an eclncator for his or her ted iou months of school work. l3 ys 
who could scarcely re member in l ruction 1 long en ugh lo perform 
some simple duty will now work in squads of ten O: fif tL-en under the 
direction of one f the brighter ones tor a <l n,v nt a time and perform a 
g od full day's work with ns much zeal and !nte1:est ns their u1ore for-
tun ot brothers who receive the a-o ld for lh 11· to,!. 1n sl1ort they are 
learning to res pect themselves a.;'d those around them, to obey inslruc-
tio11s of superiors promptly and correctly, nud so behave ns l.o make 
them quite respectable members of society. 
Dispense with the .chool and we would need ns many more attend-
ants ns we now ha"e t achers. .At presen t our attend ants perform tho 
household duties of their several departments while their children aro 
in school. 'l'hen we would reqnire the extra help ns a rcli r, and from 
my observation of the result of the school cliscip!ine referred to l be· 
lieve the lack of this discipline, were the school dispensed w,th, would 
require nuolher increase of our he!,, sa!E eient to coru1>ensnl for lhe 
extra salaries of refin ed and intell igent teachers. We find that_ so for 
ns gov rnmen~ is concerned our ch\ldr !1 g1v more troub_le during the 
summer vacation th an n_ny other lime m the year. Agn111. lake nwuy 
the school and we lack lhe character forming element. The exampl 
and 1,mguag of intellige_nt and refi ned ladie of high moral character 
wields a more powerful rnffuence among our children for i;oocl th ,!n 
whole years of in I ruction, nncl the results can not be estimated 111 
gold. It is trne n few of our children arc i11 capable of_ nnr ~ncfit by 
anr tr atment. and the State should so nrrang the rnslllnt,on lhat 
th,s class could be kept in eIJnrnte bui ldings :Ls should those who have 
derived what hen fit they can from school. Of this r hop to speak 
more nt ome future time. I will only sn_y in addition with r gnrd to 
the school , what is already evident to younielves and those who have 
given the matter any attention, our corpa of instruction is too small, 
and I have been compelled to dwarf the school department for want 
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of fund• for sustaining more teachPrs. Four teacher.I for nearly two 
h11 ntlr1·d chililr1·n s1w11ks for itself. . 
It j~ tr11P il ~f•Plll"I rli'ironragin« to he c·ompPl!ed to again n•Eer to mat-
ters p<•rtaining to thi Pnlerpri.;; that have b_,•en earn1•,ll)'_p_re,e11t,•,l in 
rach i,rP, ions n·port, awl again thPn•hy !-lUhJPrt 11:-, to c·r1ht1!--1!1 for our 
11 11t'gging,·· hut I 1lePm it a serious rluty i,~cur:i~lwnt upon lllP 1~ behalf 
of tl11· 1111 fort 1111alc ,-!«,,, 11 ho,e "mouth-piece I am. to pre,enl ,ts hon-
r••l claims and ke •p them before the puulic until thP.•e "ar<ls of the 
8llll1• shnll rr,·,-ivc from it the car and trainiug which this 111slit utiou 
waK n1Hl is int,•ndcd to impart, and unti l we are enaule<l to pla ·e it 
upon n \m!-;i1.1 of intf•rnul manngement und ~encirn l uppenran~c that w~ II 
rnnk • it rr,•rlitnhl • lo llw State Rll(l ,ati,factory to an exaclmg public. 
J do 11ot IJ<' iiPvr· that the people of [own desire or will pt>rmil t his work 
to sulft•r for wnnt of fi uan ial su pport, rrnd I ennwstly hope that any 
RP/ji.,h or ,r1•/itJ110 / inten•st wh ic h may heretofore have absorbed t,he 
atlrnlio11 of lh r frir ndR of this chari ty will hr so fnr ovr r, l111dowed by 
its pressing nre, ls that t ire latter wi ll gain at once a ilf'aring and a .rnb-
xlu ulial nxprmHr. 
rr r hrrildi ng nrcornrnodnlions are loo lirnilcd by half. As shown 
nl ready, wt• hnvr nt thr present time on,• l111ndred a11d ninety-fou r in-
rn rrlt•s, wrth thrre lrr rndrrrl nnd len npplicnlion• on fil e, brsi rle mnny 
irrfornr ol 11 ppl ienl ions wh ich would he urged with still g reater ard or 
lr nd wr sulli("icnt rourn lt> justify m • in extend ing them encourai:ement. 
C'nsunl ofr,,•rvntion h.r nny person of reasonable intr lligen e is sulli-
irnt t gnin ns,pn t lo th rn t that boun teous room in every deparl-
nwnL i nlnwlutrly nrrr.ruwry to th propt•r murrngemcnt nnd training 
of fr·<•bh• 111i 11ded children. Wi th the disadvn rrtngcs under whi ·h wc 
hnvc luhon•rl fo r lh r· past two yeare, .rou "" memberi, o[ th l:lonrd are 
nlrendy puirrfully nwnre, nnd ns you kn ow it fr os b en only as resul t of 
vigi larrl " rr l hfulness tlrnl ou r snnitary condition hrLi been to rr ny g reat 
degr c snl htf11r f ory. ur dormitories u,·c seriou.<.tly ot·e ,·,.,-mrdt'd, re11d r-
i11g it i111 pos. ibl e to kee1> the venti lation nnd lr rnpemlrrrc as they shoulc\ 
b rl11rin g Lhc nigh I, esp,•cinlly duri ng the cold went her wh n th , rooms 
must ol' rr r r.Rit.v bl' 111 01· tightly closed. It 11111st be evident that the 
rlil!i eu ll y is rr nd r d more intense by I he lnck of nny svslcm of' nrti-
fi rin l l'(' llt ilntion. Not only nre the dormitori • prop,•r overcrowdec\, 
hut pluy-ron111R, otlirt~, rr <1ption-roo1mt, Fiewiog-room, and even slore-
ror 111 nn<\ hnlh-r oms, nrc conti~t!On~ly used for lodging purposes or 
exl e111 11orn.,•rl to meet the nrc s,,ties o[ lhe cnse. l f, l lhat l con11 ot 
r 11d1•mrr loo cmph nlicnll · lh condilio 11 of nffairs from wh ic h arises 
th is 1wl'r,sity. 'l'h one great need of on r work, then, is a larger build-
111g, a11tl I !.'~Pl' to pr~••• 11 t to_ rou_ before the_ meeti11g of th Legisln· 
lure n •nt'r1lrc pln11 with "\)('c1ficnllons and timates of cost [or nu insti-
tution wh irh I 1,elievr worr ,! be beslsui ted to our work nnd adapt.,cf to our 
lo~ntion; Iii gr• nernl on tlir)e of wbich I will now bri fly slnte, tog ther 
w1t \1 llr~ ,ot he1· rnnlt erA of !rnprov meut, dir tly associated, and which 
I wrll drSignn r n.~ the 8Jlt'CIOl needs of the irrstitution. l woulc\ rccom-
mcn~l llrn \ a_h11ildi11g l.'c n once comm need upon n pl an contemplating 
(' mn111 lnn! tln)g to I~ s1lualecl east Fn11d joining our present main build-
rng_, fron: win Ir will_ ex tend two wings, en t aud west, from each of 
wh , h w111gsothcr \longs cun be extended south us fnr ns n edecl in t,he 
fut u1·c. 'l'h pr0 scnt bui ldings ould, by remodeling, be inc rporated 
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in Uw we·t wiug. Leavi1ur out of t.'on~idnation t1w matlt·r of an:hi• 
tectun• \\ hich 10 this wuuhl nt-"t"ll nttcntinn. nrnl tlw mutlt•r of ndapt-
ing- it t;l a groernl pl.rn, tl1t..• pn•-.t.•nt building r •quii:-- a tl~nnrn~h .. ,1,·t•r-
haulin~... In ncconlunce ,,1th the g-t>nt'r;1l ~ra1l111g ot wl11d~ l \\Ill 
speak here,lfter. tl1t" earth -.h ultl llt' T't'lllO\'t'd from tht• ... o_nth ,idt• a111l 
the wall:,., t:omµlele<l a.s low lb in front. to nl1ow :ur 1HH1 l1g-ht _ to h1ne 
ace(•,:-- to the wholt• lmilJing: 111 :-.hort. it ... houlll ht· exr~wiHt~I irom tlw 
bank in" hich it wa..-.; from nece ... .:-ity ori!,!inally plnced. 'l'lw ~oft ,tnod 
Aoorsltouhl be t?ntir ly n·won•J an<l hunl W0(11l~11h,;t1luh•tl. Thed,,or 
:mrl window-en.sings need lo lie remodeled ll11tl relitt,,,I. us their illJ-
jointctl couditiou l"t'JlcleN the hou~ '"ry 1111comforla_blt·, anti e~·en u11-
henlth£11I, 111 l'olcl win<lv wt.•nther, such us Wt"' ,\x1,ent>1Wt>d dur111g the 
past win ter. \\'e were· sometimes compcllt,•d to rcm1•1ly the d1tlicul-
t ies with c-lolhcs and hlankets. 
'l'hc plastering is tontinunlly fnl ling off, and in spitc- nf th1.1 constunt 
repairing which l h~\-e cnu~ed to be m?dt' pnl:.-t~11t:-1 n ,-~~rr :--huhby ap-
pearance al t.,.t. 'I he same may be ,ard of the roof. \I lnelr has ber'n 
rep11ir d Ju ring the last period, at different times. and ul much expensf', 
and II hich is corrtinually leaking nncl doing dnnrnl!e- .\ I though it 
woul<l nece ·~itutc considerable ex 1:>e-11:.-e lo put the prt':-t'ul buih.li ng into 
prOJ>Cr shupc fo r the work according to the plan \I hich I earne·tly hope 
you wi ll atte mpt to have innuguraled, it woultl probali ly be much 
111 re economical lo remodel than to build mlir, ly new. l do nol l»-
lieve it would be policy on the part o[ the 'late to build ?nly a ma111 
bui lding, even on the general plan. This with an ea.st wrng at !en: t 
equal in capacity to the present building are r,/,,0/11 /p/y r,•quired to give 
us room neederl fo r the next period . Th is brings me lo the consider-
ation of the subject of classiticalion whi ·h i one of the most serious 
t1rnllers in connection with our work, p1-r sr. Wi th ou r present ac-
commodations, we are utterly unable to properly clns,ify ou r chil-
dr n, either in chool, day or lee ping apurtmculs. :Unny of our 
children come from the str ts of our large cities, or from home that 
are entir ly u11worth y of th name, while m,rn y others arc from lire 
fi rst and best fam ilies of the lute, surrou nded by the most refined in-
fluences. 'I' he former are nrar!y ai1L"tll/S odepls in vice, and it is " 
('U rrent prO\'eru, that" £,cble-minded boy can swenr if he can speak 
n o other words. 'fhe falter so far as lhe\r inll'lligence goes nre ofl,u 
quiet, pleasant nnd eve1t cou rteous, lo ll10,e nrorr nc\ ll ll'm. Lt is •vi-
dently improper lhnt these two cla.~ses with oil their i11lennediol,• 
g rades be thrown I romiscuously together, wher the ••·i i i11 fl 11cuce 
al ways prev1Li ls. In this onneclion [ me ntio1t the n111ller of separa-
ting the sex lo..,t, not from ils mi nor importance, lrnt becauSI' it is so 
patent to all that our accommodations should be such tlrnt the sues 
cou ld be enti rely •paratecl when d sired, and never ns,ociated cxce1>t 
when engaged in empl oy ment und r dire t sup rvision, nrrd when suclr 
u.ssocit1tion cou ld be approved hy lhe manugem nt. \ Vhile we have 
been almo t entirely depriv d of such advantages in tl1c past as you 
know, and wlrile I believe we !rave n ver suf~,recl nny 1111sfortu ne in 
this particular since the i n lilulion wns established, lhc amoun t of 
are and wntchfuln s r quired to pr vc11l the lrrtler among a clas oC 
peo1 le horn often of nbn ormul passion, an l erratic bl o0<l , posses, d 
often of cunn ing in working mischi ·f nrrd keeping it deceitfully hid-
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d,•n. and will1011l the higher and nnl,le impulses and l''?wer lo uppre-
ciatl' n11cl d1~criminalt- Df'twr,• n r1ghl and wrong, which furm the 
gui,ling slurs of highn ,lrgrr·es of rnte lligrnce, can scarcc_ly be appre-
ciatNl by any one who !1a~ 11ev~r had a_ny pcr .. onal. exp nence. 111_ the 
work. I dcPm il then 1111peral1vP thfll III conslruclmg nC'W build rn gs, 
11ym111clry 1>t• ol,!--(•rvrd liO for, n.'i the work progres:,es, t !ml we can prop-
erly st• paralc tlw , xc• und clas,i fy our cluld:en._ 1 w,)I now call your 
nUenlion lo the specific needs of our 111,titution. J eurnc,,,tl_y hope 
the llo,ml II ill urge lhr immediate inlroduction of steam heahni, ,~p-
purnlmi, llR ht•i ng holh more economical and freer from cl:mger of fire 
nrul nccide11Ls lo children lhan stoves. We ha~•e experienced much 
t,rouhl<' in nil of these purliculnn<, during lh e history of lhc mshtu-
tiou, R«•vnnl linw:i 0 11 colfl windy night➔ when we have be('n com-
pel1 1•1l lo k, •,• p hoL fires in all the sleeping rooms, has the watch found 
tire ,lrnw n from th,• stove, by pupils, scattered over the floor and 
throwu from the windnws ,wni ust the dry fram e walls. ome of these 
cxperiP11ces are much ple1L•a~1tcr to think ~f as }'ll31, lha11 to e.1·pect i11 
~~~ . .. . . 
'l1IH• subject o[ waler supply 1s so 111t1111ulely ~socrnted wi_th the 
m:1tt,•r o[ •ewerngr 1111d fire protection, that I w,I) mention ,t here. 
' l' lw I,elp ,endercd by ll, o Govc!·nor and Ex culivo Coun cil, al_tho11~h 
tim ,)y 1111d gc,wrou,, and plac111g u~ on a much better footrno- for 
waler lhn11 formel'ly, wns not suffic,ent to meet the case more than 
le111pomrily. I l,nve by this ni,I been able to hnve the well enlarged 
s111l tl,c hanl bollon,, one lmndrcd and twenty-five feel irom the sur-
face, drillnl with a lwo incl, nugcr lil l an adequate su pply of wa_tor 
was n•nched. The difliculty now is llrnt the fin e quick-sand which 
•e1•rns t 1111derlie the hnrd strnl om of cl ay keeps co ntinually inter-
f.,ring. 'l'h • wat er co mes up into lh c well bounli[ully till the sand_ uc-
eu111tdnlcs to Ho m , cleplh 011 t he cluy when , t ruts oil t he waler ti ll a 
u,nn is c11L rlowu lo )lunch lhe hole pen with a rod. T his occurs 
cvc.1ry few dnyft, nnd nbont once ;i rnonlh it b<'comes necessary to sus-
p1•11d opcmlio11• nnd clenn the suud out requiring from one to two 
d11ys t.i111c. As 011r waler lonks only hold 11 • dny's supply, we f 
cou,-.,• 11ro occu.sionnlly entirely oul of wuter. l have t r ied si nki ng 
driVl'•tJOint s to n•mcdy the Ru nd diflicully without any uccess, nnd at 
th, , tJrP,cnt. I 11111 still co11 t i1111i11g xperi1neols wilh some hope. I 
IJ<•l i1•vt• iL will be lhe 1 st nnd heupest plan lo eilh r sink an artesian 
wdl upon the pince r dig II lnrg well ut the foot of lhe hill , />lace a 
sh>n111 tJllllltJ nL the well nnd fore lhe wnler into a tank uo t 1e hill. 
A l111·gr lank of enpurily sufilcirnt lo supply the institution f r several 
dfl) S, shou ld h,• bu,IL f brick nud iron, nnd placed high enough to 
furnish a good he,11I or waler nt any part of the building is most 
snd ly nc<•til•d, and this supplied by eillier of the modes sngge-lcd, 
would gil u 11111ple s111 ply for stock, laundry. and sewern~e purposes, 
, hile lho presenl well could be used for obtaining drinkiug water. 
W 1tl1 pknty of wulcr t he sewerage nm! water-closet questi u could 
ho ensily di~poscd of. The use or buckets and cess-pdols, re£erred lo 
i11 my Inst report is still continued; already hnve we experienced 
serious con eq11 uces traced almo t directly to this thing, a11d un less 
tho cu11lio11 ,,Irendy so nrncstly presented is heeded lhe institution 
will con tinue lo puy lh p unity or lhi negligence. I contin ue lo 
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li"c in constant dread of thr dired re~ulb from our ntlem\1t:-, fl, enre 
for two hundrl'tl r~eLll"-tnimled rhi!Jren, with I wi1l $:l) th.' p )l\ri.•:-:.l 
nccoru111o<lation~ in the:.-e p:irlirnln~. . 
A portiou of the pr/Jri,/, 11/i,,/ (1111d before referr~l to was h_,. ,lm•c-
tion of the Exec11ti,·e Cou11cil expemle<l for ho'<'. to be ti-,>tl f.ir fin, 
protertion. And suh.5-C(1ueut to 1m ortlt:r from the Gtwrruor·~ otlil-t•, 
dated a year si11cc, I p11rch:L<e<l se,·ernl dozen fire-buckets. mul hn,e 
them eonslanll}' tanning full of water ncccssihle to pince• lll!>st l1:1blc 
to suff•r l,~· fire. Of course the simple,t and be,I pMtect_,n(' from 
fire i.1 a s11flicicnt number of hose-coils throughout the b111ld111g a~ 
tached to the waler-head, so that a good str-:,m or wal er ,·au he t>ro-
jected upon nny µorlion of the builrlin~. Our r.rlr1111m1·1:1 d dry111y-
room althouah a grl'nt nchantnge over ;ur pre\·iou~ condition in lhi::t 
res1>e~t. does ,.,not meet our need:. I trust you will :_;;ec llw importarn,;c 
of good laundry nud drying fncilities-wher such a lurge m 1L"IS of 
clothing, much of it 11uile fillhy, is being co nlin uully renorntPd. A 
good hot_ blast n1,parnlus, ns previously asked, _is ve,y mn ch nc,·,kd . lo-
g lher with a sup ply of regu lar laundry mnchmer.r, and power lo dnve 
lhe wh ole. A rnnae is badly needed, ns the pres ut one hns proved to 
be a ,·ery I oor on; at be,t, only one oven being used, lhis does noL 
furnish 011,-half cooki,w capacity. 
'rhe rernnrks previousfv made wit h regard to on oven for baking 
purposes [ feel should still be heeded . 
Scales, both farm nnd store-room sizes. arc ,·ery much nc!'dcd, so 
that we can keep n business-like check on purchases. Thi• is a mat-
ter oC plain business conomy and justice, the nee ssily or which re-
quires 110 nrgument. 
'l' he appropriation expended in lh purchase of rows hns r ndcred 
nn almost inesli1llable benefit to our feeble hon ehold. W e could use 
as many more lo good advantage, and the late could spend a smnll 
appropriation in no wiser manner. 
'l'he grading or lhe grounds upon wbi h the institution stands de-
mands nltentiou in consideration of n good su nitnry condilion f ou r 
premifes, sufficient room £or commodious bui ldings, and reusoa:ible 
atten tion to beautifying our surroundings. B.v co nt inuin1t th re· 
moval of earth south , spreading lb sume upon the udjacent bi ll-sid, s, 
room can be obtained for building extensions south us fnr "" would 
be demnnded Cor years to come, nncl nllhough our grounds would ut 
best be limited , it is on ly by doing this work that we ca11 even gel 
sufficient room for bui lding. 
'l'be good effects already experienced by removing th eart h fr m 
the wnlls of the hom,e is su{!icient argum nt t hat this work should at 
once be completed. The southwest portion oC lb present building 
woo ld require 11 story underneath, and the pr ent school building 
would also require o story underneath. 
'l'h re is continual criticism I assed by the clizens of dif~ rent pnrl• 
of the tale upon the un fiu i bed a1 pearan e four gronncl-ond U,~y 
cer tainly do not reflect much credjt on the State. While L do nol ask 
or advi e la,•ish expenditure of late fu nds £,,r orti6ciul display alone, 
reasonable expense Cor laying out and benuli fying g round is in nc-
cordnnce with the most conservative civilization, ancl it certainly can-
not be given grudgingly by one of the grandest llnd wealthiest tales 
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of the Union , Lhat boasts of n three million ,lolla r tnte house 
1ally in the p_rosrcution _of a work ll'hich ha for its object ti1~ !if:~= 
t,on of a cl,t~s that, ,~l11le devoid of any nice :.csthetic discrimination 
1s p,,rtu·ul arl,v st.' scepbble and responsive to that which appeals t th' 
sen~s and emotions. 0 · e 
. Another very i111portnnt need is for a building for hospital ,ur 
H1l11at d somewhat to the rear of our oLhcr buildina where ~l po_sPk 
an rl helpless can Ix· carer! fo r without exi>osinn- 0",1'1. ot'- c . 1
1e11s•c Ort , h ·11 · . . : , " u I c 11 c ren CD ,1 c r r co1.'1c into the Inst1tuL1on with some slight b t t. bl · 
some d,sca e, wl11r.h cnrla1wers all of its as·oc,·•tes '·ec·ati se u hi ou e-
f . . . o , u , v ~ . we ave 11 0 mea11s o g':'' " lj' it cxclusi,·e car~ till_ cu red. lt is need less to sa , t 
so111r of the,e diseases are not sliqht JU their uature and re · . J I hat and car ful treatment. · ' quue ong 
1 With regard lo h,ud for farming 1>u rposes, L had hoped it would t ,e 11c_ce, ary to ugam refer to the matter olliciall y, havin ex , re no 1Y views as I. s11p1,osecl ca nd id ly and plainly in m'.i, last r !ort I I red 
L _,ere seems to have been some misunderstandin a with re ·i rrl '/u as 
•:ews, l will quote from page :t9 of my second ,.; ,ort viz.~ \, p. 0 my 
t1ve of the foturc demands of this institution, ;ay fift~;n or ; o~per 
Y ars hence, rn a growing State like Iowa with it . ra 'di · " en Y 
population, we.shou ld use the greatest ca~tion and '. ;' Y rn cr~asrng 
1>lans fo r secu nng lands and locating building f . Jl d_g•~cnt m oti r 
tut,nn that will prove a credit to ou . . s o, a pe, m,rn ent rnsti-
all its people the greatest good for ,~hi;l;11 1o~wrlth, dnd ecnre to 
judicion action is taken in these a,ti 1 ' . 
18 c esignc , and. un_less 
we, and those who hall succeed up sh-,fi" ars now at the begrnn mg, 
men ts nnrl dilli culties of the "raves t c'I -~vt. la\ov under embarnss-
plenty of good tillable hnd ;;,ith · 0 d HU.JC et. ' e deem, then, that and so located as to be ~10 t eli"i~ 0. '?ter sup1, ly ea Y of drainage, 
number of its patrons, are tbe ~Josi f::,c cim•cment to the g reatest 
11ito con ideration in the perma nent l pto, anft matters to be taken 
k111 d." oca 100 o au mstitnt10n of this 
If there is n:ny t,hi ng in the above wl · I 1 . . . . cause which l have the respons'b'J't 11c 1 c oes IDJn~bce e1tl1cr to the 
·itizens of I.lie tate or to an; 's~cL~n o/epresent rni own, or to the 
co1i t111ue to pro,,e myself unju~t. I belf , the State, I sh~ll probably 
deJrn d will stand the test of t' re that my pos1t1ou as there 
tate wil_l fill the _co nditions in,~i!~~dc a to what sections of the 
resented Ill the leg, lature are the ·ud , the J)eople of Iowa as rep-
~f you r honorable bod 1, or ou r su J ges, and if it_ hould be the will 
111 the work to which f havfdevotei{°t1~
0rj. to c~ntm~_e me any longer 
can depend upon" h ·,rtv end e. ,lSt six yeai s, I am sure you 
the Generul As emblv 'a,,·d 1·11 aecavodr to bmld upon the site provided by · • . , •' , cor ance with t · I you, 1111 111sbtu l1on as pe,·fects • tl d I s w1s 1es as expressed by 
nds to be a_ccomplished ns in 111;\0:: a •1~tation of its means to the The locnt,on of the a )'lum fo r f er o_ o do. . 
Tnently de ided upon by the action ofety;e :/t~1cled child ren being perma-; have Ill nil m.v reco mmendat' f . e '~ iteenth Geneml Assembly 
1011, and huve 11dcuvored to' 
10k ·1, the futu ,·e acted upon this decis~ 
my disposa l For the be t iDtere~t;; 1~ most of ev~r.rthi ng placed at 
then_, that ,YOU include among the :\111 unfortunate children. I trust, 
mechate J t11·chase of laud suf!icie, t 0t 1!~ urgent needs o.f our work, im-
1 o .,1ve us pasture fo r at leas t dou ble 
) 
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the number of cow we hare at present and for gard en and farm pur-
poses suffi cient to upply ou r common product- and prori,lc fo r our 
growing- demands in that particular. 'rhe grore i11 front of the insti-
tution should be purchased , as pr viousl.v sugg,,sted. l ha,·c taken 
pains to have this grove kept in respectable condition for the sake o[ 
the institution, although not the property of the tate. 
Of course. the matter of fences will not be omitted. The need of 
tbi improvement bas previously been mentioned, and we ha1•e suf-
fered considerably durin" the last two years in thi5 particular. nlthongh 
we have beeu drawing upon the support funtl for keeping the fen ce in 
repair; our cows are const.autly getting torn on the burbecl wire. Y 0 11 
are aware that T drew upon the upport fo nd for a mall supply of 
grape vines and small fruit. After taki ng the precaution to have the 
old fence around our little garden spot '· patched up" with what mate-
rial we hn<l, I wns soon informed that our cows ou one side anrl our 
neighbors' on the other, had succeeded in dcmolishina enough of the 
aid fen ce in the night to insure an en trance for th whole herd, which 
o comp I tely de troyed the 1 lants and vines that f have not taken ,my 
pains since to repai r the fence. 
Our support fund of ten dollars per month is adequate to me t the 
expense for which it i intended, if we were not compelled to draw Crom 
it to 1>ay , alaries and wage . A glance at our classifications of exp. n-
ditures will show that ou r attendance and supervision costs over 111n e 
thou ancl dollars a year, one-half of which we are ·om pelled to take 
from the support fu nd. 'rhe consequence has been, we have been 
compelled to cramp the su1port of our childr n in order to kce1> the 
institution from coming out in d bt. Ha(l we had an amount of 
money avai lable for salaries and wages equal to that taken from the 
support more than we bad, we could have given ou r . hon ehold m11ny 
more comfort, ancl kept up our regular pay-l'O il_ dunng the snn1me!·, 
and ao-ain had we not been unusuall y favo1·ed with health du n ng this 
seaso1f, w~ could not have ustained our financial condition eve11 with 
volunta,·y serrice. . . 
All I ask is sufficient means to pay ou r help and give our child ren 
the full ten dollars, or as much ns needed . We need about eleve n thou-
sand dollars annually as n standing nppropri~tion to keep up_ o_u r work 
as stated, and increase our corp, of mstruct,on and the e(h c1e11cy of 
otir school, and I hope yon will urge upon the next leg1slatii rc the 
necessity of thus arrnng-ing this matter. Our salary and contmgcnt 
fu nds for the past period ouly aggregate seventy-five hu1_1dred dollars, 
nod part of the latter was necessarily used for other cont111 gcnc1es, but 
co m1H1ting from the full amount we could 011 ly ndd less tlrnJJ two dol-
lars to the ten support, or make the an-g re~ute cost _of su1>1>~rt per 
pupil le s than twel ve dollars per month. Plea e b~ar in 1111 11d 111 th is 
conuectiou that we are co mpelled to uuy ereryth,ng we use, exce pt 
most of the mil k. and some few bushels of potatoes per annum. 
I intended to o-ive yon a tahleshowin~thc comparntive expenses per 
capita of the different institutions of this kind in_ the diO: •,·ent tates, 
but as I have not the data from wh ich to compile,t at band, I can on ly 
say that from conversation with other su perin tendents and "pernsal ~f 
their reports I fi nd that from about fifteen to twenty-two doll ars is 
the range of expense. 'r he Ohio institution, with a popnlat1on of 
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over !!ix hundred pupils, I notice , ranks as low as sixteen dollars in ex-
pen:e, and it h a an imm en ·e tract of land on which it raises n early 
all of. its vegetables grains and fru it., meat. , e tc. Another important 
matte r dem:rnding new leg is la tion , is th e manner in which we are now 
co mpell ed t o collec t clothin g accounts from the counti es and parents. 
I wonld Ruggest that t he law be ch anged so that we draw compensation 
for clothing f.rorn the Auditor of State, and th e cou nties be held re-
s ponsible to him, as in the r,ase of th e deaf and dumb in s titution. 
, ,v e al so h ave a few acco1111ts contracted before the law of the 
Eighteentl1 Gen eral Assembly wa. passed compellino- their pay ment. 
Th ere is difficu lty in collecting ome of this, and I ~rould be glad to 
liave some tcps taken hy which it cou ld be collected. 
On e other matter of lep;i:lat,ion I will bring to your notice and close 
thi s part of my report. Under the present law, th e patron· of the in-
·t i tu tioo w bo are able, are required to pay the su pport of their ch il-
d ren. Tbis is m anifestly unjust, because the citize11 s of means are the 
on_e~ who: e tax es supl?ort th~ institution, in the first place, _a1_1d pay the 
tmbon o.£ all. poor c hildren rn the same. and for th ese citizens to be 
~ornpe lled to pay the tuition of their own. chi ldren again, is no more 
JUS~ th:1(1 to pay t]rn ~ommon sc hool tax imd t hen p ay the tuition of 
their cluldren agm n m the common schools. I have this difficult ques-
tion to meet very often, :md ] have become thoroughly convinced in 
my own mind of the iuj 11stice of the present law. 
Th e fifth annual conve ntion of the Association of Medical Officers 
of the Ameri can T nstitutions for Idiotic anrl Feeble-Minded P ersons 
met at. Dr. Geo rge Brown's Private Institution .£or Ed.ucation of Feeble 
Mi_nd cd Yon th, Barrie,1\fa.<;~achusetts, commencing Jmrn 8, and clos ing 
nt Mantask t, Ju1Je 10.1 0. The same convened with Dr. John Q. 
A. , tu art nt tl1e [n :titution for Feeble-Minded Children, Frankfort, 
K entncky. ,!nne 17th, 1 8~. N early all the ins titutions ,Yere re pre-
sented , and important subJects of great interest were <;liscusscd. The 
n ext convention will meet in the "Iowa fostitution "at Glenwood June 
L ._ 2. ' ' . ' 
AC KNOWLEDGE:'dENTS. 
vVe ri;re thankful to th e J?ubli.·hers of the Council Blnff.c; Nonprireil, 
1 (>p11_bl1:(u~-~'~((de1·, Guthn a;n, Jl!anchester Democrati R e_d Oa~ Daily 
E.rp1 PSS, 1 m:1fielrl J,~cl_ger, hanton L eader, and Pac?fic Juu ctwn Ga -
zett,,, f_ol" tl:i e,r v !Y lond remembrance of the feeble minded during the 
pu,-t biennial p nod 
. --~v are a l_ ? grateful t_o the_ o_fficc rs of . the C~1icago. Bu.rlington & 
ciu 1~cy, Builrngt?n & M1ssoun, 111 Nebraska. Chicago, Roc:k Island & 
L 1'.c1~c, Ka~ sns City , St. Jo,eph ~ Council Bl~ffs, Illin ois Central, and 
Atchison , 'I opelrn & Santa Ee Rm I roads for kmd favo rs received. 
Dr: J. A . Donaldson , ?f. our city, is deservin_g of e pecial mention 
f?r In · gen erou nnd untmno- hel p rendered the institution durino- our 
, 1ckl,y sen on of~ · 0, and £or his watc hfulness and kind nttenti~n to 
the ' 11.: k 0!3 o _cas1_ons w~en it was imperative that I should he absent 
from t~e m tJLution; h1_ valuable serv ices h ave always been gratuitous, 
£or 
1
wl11ch goodne s I wish to express my heartfelt thanks. 
'Io the teachers ancl employes [ owe much £or the success and 
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tmlTk d progress of t11i wor thy charity, ancl a~ evide nce of_ th at appr~-
ciation of th ir s nice , I beo- to thank them mo-t heartily for th eir 
trne self- acrifici ng and willing npport. 
I n concluding, gentlemen. thi;,, mr thinl bie t11_1ial re1:ort of thi 
asylum , ldesiretoacknowle lg there p at d Ollrt ' l e rc_1:-1Yed :~tyom· 
hands and sincerely trn:;t th a the future management will ment you r 
m o t ; ,iJlin o- a pproval and insure t o your h onorable body th , same con-
fiden ce ou }H1.ve so kindly mauifest d towan1;, m e in the pirt. 
I will now humbly commencl ou r h clpl ss and nnfortm_iate h oni<e-
h old and the succe of it. future to the car ::rnd prof clion of that 
wi e and good Proviuence who h as so kindly watch ed o,-~r and grn -
iou ly ble ·_ed our _past efforts , ai:d to ~vhom ,~ e look with rencw~d 
confiden ce th at th is worthy banty will ont,1m~ to grow to still 
greater u efulness. R espectfully ubmi t t, d, o. vV. AR HlHAJ,D, upt. 
I nstitution, Oct. 1, 1 1. 
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SUPhRINTE DENT'S REPORT. 
Cash received by 0. w·. AHUICIBALD, Superintendent, on ac~ount of clothing, 
tuitiun, and farm acco·unts,from OctrJber 1, 187.9, to October 1, 188.1. 
To balance from last pe riocJ, as Jler report . . .. .. .. . . . ..... . .. . .. $ 
To ,J. L. Gecldis ....... . . . .. . ........ .. ...... ... .. . .... .. ..... .. .. . 
'l'o \V . l L Mor ris ....... .... .... .. .. . . . .... . . . .. . ... ... .. . . ...... . 
To J .M. T itus .... . . . ....... . ... . ... . .. . ......... .. . . .... . .. ... . . . 
To lf. E. Jon es . .. ...... . ........ . .... . ... . . .... . .. . . . . .... . ..... . 
'l'o J .. R. Cadwell ... .. ... .. . .. . .. . . . .......... . ... . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . 
To farm accoun t, sale of bogs . . .. .. . . .. .... ... ... . ... . .. .. . . . ... . . 
To "\V . R. English ... .. ... . ... . . . . . ...... .. ...... . . . . . .......... .. . 
To II . M. Gilbert . ........ .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .... . . . . .. . .. ..... . ... . 
To Crawford cou nty_ .. . . _ . . . .. . ....... . .. . .... . . . . .. ........... . 
To Ce lar county ...... . ..... .. .. . .. . . . .... . . . .. . .... . . . . . . ....... . . 
'.l'o F . McGla ugh lin . . ... . . . ...... . ... . ... . .. .. ... . . . . . ... .. .. .. .. . 
To .T. lt Cad well . ... . ...... . .. . . . ... . .. .. .. . . .. . ... .. ... ....... .. . 
To Mrs: Mc Briclo . . .. ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . ... . 
To ,Jas. L . Geddis . .. .. . . .... . .... . ... .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. ... . . 
To Linn county . ... . . .. . .... . . ... ....... . ... . ...... . . . . .... . .. .. . 
To fa rm accouut. sale of cow .. . ... .. .. . . ..... . ... ... . .. .. .. . .. . . . 
To Miss Nannie ·wi lLi ams .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .... .. . .. ..... ... .. . 
To P. F inch .. . .. . .... . ......... . ... ... .. . .. .. . . ...... . .... .. . . . . . 
To C . B . Cadwell ............. . .... ... .. . . .. . . . .. . . ........ . ... . . . 
To Pottawattam ie coun ty . ... . . . ... . ................. . ..... . .... . 
To Matl.ison county .. .. . . ........ . .. .. . . ... .. . . .. . ..... . . .. .. ... . 
To Muscatine county .... ... . . .. .. ... .. . . . .. . ... . .... .. .. . . .. . .. . 
To Bento n connty . . . .. ... ..... . .. .. . .. .. ... . . .... . . .. ..... . . ... . 
To .A . H. l'.1ast erson .. . .... . ... ... .. ... . .. .. . ... ...... ..... .. . . .. . . 
'r'o "\Vin neRhi ek county . ... ... . . . .. .. .. . . ... ... . . . .. . . .... . ..... .. 
To J\l[ rs. "\Voodall . . . .. . . . . . . . .... . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . 
To ,T. C. O'Donnell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . ... . . . . .. . ... .... . . 
'J'o M il ls coun ty . . . . . .... . . . . . .... ..... . . . . .. . ... .. . .. ... . . .. .. . 
;~o Sa1\1_uel Garn ble . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .... _ .. ... . .... ... .. . .... . . . 
I o P. Srnnnons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' l'u Scott county ... . .. . ..... . .... . . .. .. . .... .... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 
To ]Jal las county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .' ... .. ..... . .. . . .. _ ... . . 
To P . Finch .. . ~ . ... .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. ... . .... . . .. . .... . . 
To I T. R. Mitchell ..... . . . ... .... .. .. .... . .. . . .. ... . .... . ........ . 
T o Jayton cou nty ..... . . . ... . ... . ...... .. .. . ... . . ..... . .. . .... . . . 
To HremCJr county . .............. . . ... .. .. . ..... . . . ...... . .. . . .. . . 
To D s Moi.nes connty ... .... . . ... . . . .. . ...... . . ... .... .. ..... . ... . 
To G. B. Cadwell .. ... .. ...... . . . .. ...... . ... . .. . . .... . .... .. . .. . . 
'J'o F . 'IV. McE!ra.vy . . . . . ... . .. . ...... .. .. . . .... . .... . . .. . ... . . .. . 
To J)elaware county . . . .. .... . . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . ... . . ......... . ... . 
To Tarua county . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 
'l'o G. H. 'a<lwel! .. .. . . ... . ... . ..... .. ...... .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. ... . 
'l'o imeon Eull . .. .. . . .. .. .. ... .. . . . .. .. . ... . ... . . . . . ........... . 
'l'o Mahaska county . . . ... . ... . ... . .... . .. . .. .... . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . 
'.l.'o I-Te11ryVo s .••• • . • ......• • •.. . . . . . . .. . . . •.. . . .•.• . . .••. . .• . .. . 
'l'o ·,-..,r. 1-T. narey ... .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... ... .. . ... . .. ... . . . ... . . . 
To T. vV. "\Vittick .... . ..... .. . . .... . ... . ........ .... . . .. . .. .. . . . . 
To Jv[rs. Ifill .. ... ....... . .... . .. . .... • .. .... . . ..... .. . ...... . . . . . 



















































I 2] REPORT OF 1HE S PERINTEX[ EXT. 
To P owesh iek connt,· ... . . . .... . .. .. ........ . ... . . .. . ....... . .. ... s 
' l o :\luscali ne count.3; .. . .. ..... . . . ............... . . .. . .. .. ... . .. . . 
T o G. B. C'adwell . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 
T o P. \V. -:\I1l le r . . .. .. . . ... . . .. .. . . . . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . .. . ...... . 
T o .Jas. chott ...... . . . .... .. ... . . . .. . . ... .. . ... ... . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . 
To ,Joh n Danket .. . . . . ................. ... . . . .. . . . ....... .. .. .. .. . 
To 2\li lls coun ty . .. . ... . . .. . . ...... . . .... . . ... . . .. . . . ... .. .. ... .. . 
'l'o 1-I. E . J ones . ... . .... . . . .. .. . ........... . ..... .. . ........ . . . - • • 
To O'Bri en co un t . .. . .. ..... .. . .. ..... .... . . . ... . ... .... . .. ... . . . 
'l'o Clayton oun ty .. . ... ..... ... . . . . ... .. . . . ...... ...... ...... . . . . 
'J'o Black H a wk county .. ... . ... . .. . .. ... . ..... .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . 
To H. B. Mitchell .. . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... ... - .. . 
To Floyd co1t nt"y . . . . . . . ... .. . . ....... ...... ..... . . . . . . . ..... . ... . 
'l'o Ced.a.r con n t)' . .. ... .... . .. . . . ......... . .. . ... .. ..... .. .. . . .... . 
To ~Trs. Go s lin ... ........... .... ... . . . . .. . . . . ... .. ........ . .. .. . . 
To Mrs. Mary Oe \ inney.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . ..... ... . 
T o ?I f rs. "\V m . .J\I r.Pherson . . .. . . . .... . ....... . ...... . .. .. . . . .... . . . 
'l'o M rs. A .H. :Masterson ... . . . . .... ... . . ...... .. . . . . . ........... . . 
T o Crnwfonl co unty .. . .. . .. . .. . . .... .... . . . .. . . ... . .... . .. . .. . . . 
To, . S. 'J'i ius ...... . .. . .. .. ..... .. .. ... ... .. ... . ...... . .. .. . ..... . 
'l'o " ' m. 'l'e1u by. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . 
T o Gen .. T. L . Gedd is . ..... . . . .... . ... ... .. . .. . . ... . .. . . . ... . ..... . 
To G. H. 1'acl.well . . .. . . . . . ... . ... . .... . . . . . . .... . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . 
'J'o .J. "\V. B ill u11s .. . ... . . ... . . . ... .. . . . . .... ... ... . .. . . ... . . • •. • • • 
To J'.II. S. Van Dusen ... ..... . . .. . . . . ... . ...... .. . ... . ....... . . •••. 
To ,J. S. Crin11n . .. . ..... . ....... . ....... . ... . .. .. ... .. .. . . . . . ... . . 
To .Mrs . . M~. M. Hall. . . ... . . . .. . .. . . ..... .. .. . ...... . . .. ... . · · · · · · · 
ToP. Fin ch ...... . . . ..... . . . .... ... . . . . .. . . . .. .... .. . . . . . · · · · · · · · 
To G. B . Cadwell · .......... ... ..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . ......... . .... . .. . 
'J'o Prof. G. Hin richs ..... .. . . . . . .. ....... .. . . . .. ... . . .. .. . . . .. . . 
To ,l. ll. Cadwell .... .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . ... . .... . ... . .... . · .. . . 
To I-I. ~'.LG il bert ........... . ... .. .... . . .. .... . . .. . ... . . . . . .. . .... · 
To Miss Nannie "\Vil.Iiams .. . . ... . . .... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . ... . • • • • . 
To P. Finch . .... . . .. .. ........ . ..... . .. . . . . . . .... .... . . . .... · · · · · 
To 1-Yebster county ........................ . . .. .. .. ...... •. • • • • • • • 
To 8cntt county . . . .. .. . . .... . . . . ... .... . . . .. ... . . •. • .. • • • • • • · • • • 
To G. B. Cadwell .... . . .. ... . . . . ... . . , . . ... . ... . . . . .. . . . .. .. , . .. . . . 
To G. H. Cad,vell .. ... . . .... ....... . . . ... .. ... . · . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'l'o lfancock county . .... .. . .... ... ..... .... -. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · 
To W. H. H ol lopeter ........ . . . ... . . ......... • .. • • • • • • •· • •· • • • -• 
To Mrs. J-I . Johnson .. . ....... . .... ... ... . . ....... . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'l~o S. Ettll . .. ... . . . ... . . . .. . .. .. ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... . .. .. . · ... . . 
To G. ll. C:adwell .... . . .. . . , . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 













































28 A, YLUM FOR FEEBl,E-.\I INDED CRlLDREN. 
(ll8. 
1880. 
I epl. 22. 
,'ept. 2.j_ 
Oct. 3. 
To Thomas E ,•erelt ....... ... .. . . .. .. .... , .. $ 





















N ov. JO. 






To Wm. Temby ..... .. .. . ...... .. .... . .. 
To Fa}'elle county ........ . . ... . . ... . .. . . . . 
To l>r. H ayden . .. .. . . . . .. . . •. • • • • .. • 
Tor.. B. ('ach,cll .......... . .. • . . •• .- ...... . 
'l'o fl nthrie county ..... ... . . .. . . . ...... . • · • • •· .. .... . 
To Iles Moines county .... . .... .. . . . .. . . . .. . ....... . . 
'l'o Marl11a .J. H ill ... ..... .. ... ..... . .......... . .. . . 
'l'o Jlll il lip 8irnmons . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. •. • • • . •. 
;i:o folk ~Ol tnLy.. . . .......... . .. . . . ..... . 
I o,;. J. Cox . . . . ...... . ....... . .. .. 
To P. Finch . . . . ...... ... .. . . .. . . . 
'l'o Mills coun ty ...... . ... . 
;:;~ R:~l/1;!~:1~~u~~it1ii}' ~:: :::: :: ::: •::: :: :: ~ ·:: :: · · · · · · · · 
T o '. Wi llick ..... . . .... . .. . . .. .. .... . . 
To .Clayton county .. . .......... .. .... . , .. . ... . . 
'l'o M:o li aska cowi ty ..... . ... ... ... . . ... . ... . . . 
T o If. J, . Jon s ... .. . . ...... .. ..... . . .. . . . .. . . 
' l'o colt county . . .. . . ... . ....... . . .. . . .... . 
'l'o IT. M. Gi lbert .. . . .. . ... . .. . .. . ... . .. . .. .. ... . ... .. 
'l'o w. W. P.llis . .. .. . .... ... . .. . . . .... .. . . .. .. 
•ro -,vayne c unty . . ...... ... . . . .. ..... . ... . ... . 
•ro L i11n county . . . . ..... . . . .. . .. . . ... . . . ... . . . . . .• . . . . 
To Jas. ~e"'C die .. . .. ... •. .. . . . . ... .. .......• • ..• • . . 
;fg f etc~o~,~~/~ty:: : .-.- : · .- : : :.- : : : ·_-: :.- : : :.- : : :.-:: : ·: : :: 
::;g {?:,~~;~u::~tlo;,;,ty·: .- : :: .-:: : _._. :::: ::.- ::: :: :: :: : : ... . 
•ro .J efl'erson county . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . . . .. .. ...... . 
'l'o Dav is co unty . . . . . . . . .... .. . .. . .. .•. . . . . . . .... . .. . 
Nov. Jo. 
Nov . 15. 
Nov. 15. 
N ov. 15. 
N ov. 15. 
N ov. 15. 
Nov. 20. 
Nov. 20. 
N ov. 20. 
N 1)V, 20. 
N ov. 20. 
N ov. 20. 
N ov. 30. 
Nov. ao. 





N ov. 30. 
To IJl:i ck lfawk county . .... ... ... ...... . . 
f g :l :'ff 0c!S'.~~w ....... .. ..... ....... .. ... .. .... ... . . 
~
1
0 (: . JI i II richs ... .. . ... . . .. .. : : : : ~ ~ ~: : : : : : : ~:: :: : : : ~: 
D C. 5. 
Dec. o. 
D C. 0. 
D c. 14. 














F eb. 3. 
F eb. 3. 
1-'eb. 24. 
1'o Buchanan co un ty .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . ..• . . . . . . . . . . ... 
i !1?.1 1:" : · :/};: 
i~~t~r : v:::: 
,f,g 1i;~l¥\'.v'.jlamic coun ty .. . .... . .. . ... . . . ..... . . : .. . 
ti i--Aji:~::~ :;: :::::: ~ :-:  ::::  : :::; : ;: : ::  :.: :: : ;: : ; ; : :-
'1'0 •r;tri{a 60~1~1L~~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · 
~:g b':t.cg~;i\;:,i1i· .: :: : :::: : :: : ::: : ::: : : :::: :::::· 

















































2.] REPORT OF TllE GPERIKTENDr:NT. 




i 1arch ;1t. 
calve $-13.00 ...... . .. . . ... .. . . . • • • · .... • · · · · · · · · · · 
To (:. ~\ .. Jackson . . . . ... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To(:. l Li nrichs .............. .. .. ... ... • . , • • • • • • • · • • · 
To (l. H. Caci well. . ........ . ...... . . • • • • • • .. • · •· · · · 























































To F:Lrm account, sale ot' calf ........ . • .. •··· · •······ · 
1:~. To Thos. H. Ruhinsun ..... .. . . . . .... •· • • • • • · ·· · • · · · · · · 
H. To :Eli .folinson .................. . .... .. ... • ... • • .. . .. 
1-1. To Farm arcuunt, sale of cow ...... . . ••••••· · •·•· · · · · 
10. To P.irley F inch...... . .. . .. ....... . 
:lll. To \V m. J3unon . . . . . . ...... . . .. ....... • • • • • • • • 
27. T o 11 . M . Gilbert . . .. . .. . ............ . ... . . , ...... . · ·· · 
4. '£0 Srott. county ..................... . •. • •••••• · ···· ••• 
To ) ruscaline county .... .... ..... .. • ••• .. •• .. •·· 
J:J. To .101111 Oanket . .. ... . .. . ... . ...... . .. ............ · · 
1:J. To i\J. L . Bently... .. . . . . .. . ........ · · · ... · · .... · · 
13. To:,; .. r. eox ...... . .. . ........... . ..... . .. • • .... •· · .. . 
l:i. 'l'o W innesheik cou nty ..... .. .... . .. • •·•· .. ··•· ·· •···· 
13. To Tlws. B. Robinsou ....... .. .. . .. , .. • • • • • • · .... · · · · · 
17. 'l'o G. U. Cad well . . ... . ... .. .. .. .... . • • .. • • •· · · · · .. .. 
22. 'l'o 'J' hu1n:1s E\•erett . .. ... . . .. ... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
23. To E . A. llenncLt ........ . . . ......... • • ....... · • .. · · 
28. To D. C:ossli n . .. ..... .. . ...... .. . . • • • • · • • • · · .. · .. · · · · 
!: J:o H·. l ~~;;es: :::: .. ·· .. · :: : : :::: :: ::::: :: : : :: . : : :s 
~. To 11·111. I lnllopelcr . ... . ... .. . .. . ... • • • • • • • · · .. · · · · · · · 
6. To .. B. Ford . .. ... . . ... .. . .. ... . .. . .. .. · · .... · ·· · · ·· · 
8. T o H ills county . . . .. . . ...... • ...... • • · • • • · · · 
15. To .). \\' . H "yden .. ... ...... • .. • • • • • , · · · .. · · .. .. .. · · · 
it: :::~ 1:~[r fl ',\\'.'.tf co;;~t);:::: ::::::: ·::: :: ::::: :: :: :::: : 
JU. T o II. M. l: il be rL ..... . . . . ......... ·. · · · · .. · · ... .. •· · 
JU. 'l'o M adison cou nty ... .... ...... .. . • •. • • . • • • · · · · · · · · 
ll.i. 'J'o Jas. T weed ie. . . . .. . .. .. • . . . • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
rn. Tu l 'hilip 'i 111rnons .. .. . .. . ... .. • • •... • .. . • • • • .. 
•~- To \\'111 . lfollopeter .. .. . . ... ... .... . . .. • .... • • · · · .. · · · 
10. To n . J3. Mi lcliell. . . . ... .. . . . .. . .. . ... . • . . • • •·· .. · • · · · 
1e. To K ·ok uk cou nt.y.... .. • • •. .. • • •· · · · · • · · · · · · · 
gg: :{g rr~i d.0\11~f~:~ii.' . .. · · · · .. . . :: :: : : : : :: : : :: : : ::: : :: : : : 
30. 'J'o C' Ji nton county ...... .. . . .... , .. . ...... • •••••• • •·· · 
30. 'J'o 'J roward cou nty ..... ... . ...... . . . •. , .. • • • • . • • • • • · · 
j0. ~ro ('edar county . .... ••··•··· · · · · · • · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · · to. To i li Lchell county . . . .... . .. .. .. .. . . ........ .. . · · · · · · 
:m. 'J'o John~on county ...... . .... ... • .•·.• · ••·······•·· · · 
30. 'J'o G. l l inrich .... •··. • • • •· · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ••·• · · · · · · · 
30. T o Luca cou nty . • · •···· ·· .... . ........... ···· · · ... ·· · 
1. To <;ass coun ty ...... . ........ .. . • ..... ••·••·• · .... ··· 
1. 'J'n Crawford county . . ... . . . . . ... • • . . . •• • ••••••• ·· 
1. •ro Dallas county ............... . • , • . . • • •. · • • • · • · • • • · · 
J . T o Jefferson coun ty .. • • • •••··• · · · · · ·· · · · · .. · · · · .... · · 
J. 'J'o L ee cou nty . ... • · • .. · · · · · · • • · · " · · · · · · · ·"" · · · • 
14. 'l'o Des .Moines cou nty . •• .. •• ···· .. · · .. · ····· .. .. · · ··· 
11. 'l'o John Hei neick .... .. . .. .. . .. •· • • .. • • . . • • • • · · • • · · · · 
Ji. To Mahaska county. . ..... · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · ·· 
lO. 'f~ ~{~~-11~~of1°~~1t;rity :: • ·. :: ~ ·. ·:::,·_·_' _' _': ~:: ~:: :.- : ~ :::: :: ~ ~3: 'l.'o 11ancuck coun ty. · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
20. 'J'u J.knlon cou nty.•• • •·•• · ·•· · ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 






































































































































S 7,7 2.65 
7 
REPORT OF TIIE Sl:PEHl1' l'F.NllEXT. 31 
l iO. 
Oct. 13. 
Xov. I :? . 
By cash paid E. R. S, 1Yoo<ir,,w on support fund ..... .. 







l e 0. 
. Jan . 31. 
Feb. :? . 
.\l arrh 2. 

















By cash paid E . H. S. \Vuodrow on su1>port fund ..... . 
By cash paid£. H. S. " 'oodn.> w on row fund . ..... . . . 
]Jv cash pnitl F.. R. , . ,,~ooclrow on support fund .. . . . . 
J{y cash µaid E. H. S. \\'ooc.lrow on support fund .. . . . . 
By c:1~h paid E. l . ~- " rooclrow on S11J)l>orL fund . . . 
Ry cash paid E . H. ~- ,voud row on support fund . ... . . 
n·y Cflsh p:ud E. H-S. ,rood row on supporL fund .. . .. . 
l3y cash paid .E. H. S. Woodrow on support fund ..... . 
l ly cash paid E, H. $. " 'oodrow on support fund ..... . 
By cash pai 1 E . H . '. " 'oodrow on s11 p1>01t fund . .. .. . 
By cash paid B. n. S. Woodrow on suppor t ruud .... . 
Ily cash paid T::. H. 8. " "oodro w on support fund . .. . . 
By cash paid E. R. S. " 'oot.lrow on support fund .. . .. . 
By cash paid E. ll . S. Wood row on sup1>ort fun,J. .... . 
Ry ca It paid E. B. •. Woodrow on support rund ..... . 
By cash pa id F.. R. S. Woodrow on support rund ... . . 
By cash paid E. _R .. Woodrow on team fund .. .. . . . . 
Ry cash paid ]~. H. ". ,vood row on cow fund .. . ...... . 
By ca h pa id E. R 8. ,vood row on SU J>port fund ..... . 
By cash pa id E. H. ·. Woodrow on sup1>0rt fund ..... . 
By cash pa id E. R. S. ,vood row 0 11 support, fu nd. 
;\lay 
. J uly 
,July 
Ry cash J>aicl E. H. S. ,,POO<lrow on cow fund . 
1 I. ]1y cash paid E. H.. S. , voodrow on sup1>ort fund . . . . . . 




11. By cash paid E. H. S. Woodrow on up1,ort fund ... . . 
13. By cash paid E. R. ', Wood row on co w fun d .... .. . .. 
12. By cash pai I E . I!. S. Wood row on cow fun d .... . 





























A classification showing tho Mann, ,. in uhich 11,e funds of th• [01.ca Asylum f or F EEb/e-Jfi11 ded Childre11 we1'e e:rpended, with 
th e amCJunts of the t:a1·ious articlt~· purt:ha1;ld,for the bitwnial pe11·od fndi?l!J Septcntblr 30, J'-18/. 
lSiO ANl> lSS0. I 1:~o AND 1:1.1-/Emon. 
ITEMS, I ~ I 2 I ., " / 1 I I 1 1 / I ;;; ;;; 5 g s I I ~ ::,i .:j <:)' I .:j O .:j H IPHOVE!\IENTS AND HEPAl.RS. 
Brickwork m1d plasterjng account-
'~"' i : : l~;:l "";f' 
J\Jorlar.... .... ....... .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . . .. .. . .. I ........ .. I 
Labor and construction. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Carpenter work-
L_um ~er.: ... . ..... . .. .. .. . ......... . ...... . . .... . .. N_o. feet .. 32,18-& 
l1~::~ii~fo::.-.,-. .-.::·.'·.'·:-.- : ::::: ::: : :::: ::: ::::::::: :: : : : ~::::::: 1H 
Il:i rdwa re-









20.40,.,,, . .. . , ••. • •••I••• • 
a.c,0
1 
... .... ... ,. 





]J0.25 . ..... . 
28. 14 
25.29 
3J.J.S;;,. · · 
730.531 50,004 
3a7.i5 28!>'., 
. . . . . 15 
L11)01-d,iy .. .. ..... .. .. .. ... .. . .. ........... . .. . .. D,1ys .. .. . l 168 
jif,\~es ,11;,l·b~tls. :::: .' .' :: : : :: : : : :::::: :. : : :: : : : : : : : ~~~'.'~~: :j .. .... 1.'8'.21 gJ:~g1 
Foot scrape.rs ............ . .. . ....... . ...... . .. . .. . -j.Numbcr . . . . . ..... ·1· .. ...... . 




4.001 S!, 0.00 1S4 
lj.j_QJ 2,7:J-4 
2J:~, .. .. ..... 6 
lll.201 .......... I 
Labor, setting sto,,es ...... .. .............. ... . . ..... 
1 
.. .. .... .. 
L ocks, small ...... .... .................... .. . .... . Number .1 36 
°' r~~1~l~t:~ill.~~:·:·:,':·:·:·.-:·:·:·.·:·:·:·:·.·:·:':::::::::::::::: Numl)er. 20 
8. C.tlower hooks . .. ..... .... . ... .a •• . .. . •.. .... . !Number. 5 
Door bolts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Number. b 
Door buttons..... . . . ......... . ..... . .. .. . ... . .. . NumiJer . 81 • 
Dovr knobs . .... . .. .. ...... . .... .. . ..... . . ... .... Number . 7 
Ceiling hooks .............. ........... .... . . ..... . Number . 
Rivels .. . ............. .. . ............... .. . .. .. .. . N umlJer . . 
Latcl1es .. . ..... . ... . ...... .. .. . ........ . .. . ... . . .. . .NumiJer . 13 
lf:lf~~i·is·:···::·:·:::·:::::::: ::::: :::: :::::::: :: : : :: : : : ~~~!~f: · · · · · · · ·9{ 
Screw pull ies ... . ... ... . ........... . ... .. . .. . . . .... NumlJer . , 4 
Ladder hooks ...... .. ............................. Number . 0 Hasps, staples, elc. . ... .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . 13 
'Fence wire .... . . . ....... . . . .. ... ...... . ... . . . .... Pounds. . 432 
Door springs.. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . ....... 
Chimney stops. . ... . ...... . . . ..... .. ........ .. .. ... .. . .. . . .. . 15 
~\~c;if ::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::!:: 
Rosin ....... . .... . ..... . . . . .. . ....... . .. . . .. . ..... Pounds .. ,• 
White-washing. painting, glazing, etc. 
Window glass .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .......... .... ... Dozens .. 23,:):1 
Putty .......... . ...... .... . . .......... .. ......... Pounds .. 1 65 
~;l~iJ.~.g:.::::::::::::::<::::<: :::: ::::::: ;~~~~~::. .. 4 
f~~~l:~s <~::: :: :: ::::: : :::: :: ::: :::: ::: :: :: :: : : :: : ~umbe·r·: ....... 12 
Solder ..... ............ . .... .. .................. ... Pounds. . 4 
i~~'.t~{,~~: .,'.'.'.'.:: ::: : ::::::::.::: : :: : : :: : : : : : ~"':t:: ::: ...... l.'~14 
~~~tmt~;.fitti~~·_._._. _._._._._.,._._.::: :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : N,;;,;i,e~·: .. · ·10 
330 
5.00 ...... 






.40 . ....... 
.45 20 
6.35 ...... . 







1.00 ...... " . 
30.37 . .. .... . . . 
2.25 ... .. . 
l.65 36 
1.35 ... ..... . . 
. 75 . . ....... . 
7.23/ .. 
.JO 
27 1i 3,,½; 
s.uo " ..... . . 
66.4:j 0,1 I 
>.00 ........ .. 
=1·········· 
WM ITT 



















::~ ...... .. 6i 
2.301 .. . 
.20 ........ .. 














41 3.50 8 
10 1.20 ail 
4t:I 20 118.76 324 
8.00 .... .. .. .. 
1fVJ ........ 22 
20.2S . .. .. .... . 
5.85 24 
33.04 ],◄ 38 
12.75 ....... .. . 
































































































1$70 AND 1860. 1860 AKD ISSJ. PERIOD. 
~ ~ 5 ~ a s 
rn :'.: 0 :: 0 :::: 
lTEMS. .; 
" :, 0 · 1 >,I_,; I >,I..; I>,"' "' I s i:: ,:i ~ I § ◄ § ~ § I ◄ s 
\ '(hitewashing, painting, glazing, etc.-Continued- 1 
Labor ...... . .......................... . .......... Hours 
Findings-




Regii:1ters and vent ........... . ..... .. ... . . .... .. .. Number ... . 
Cistern covers .... . .. . . .. . . ...... . . .. . ........ . .... N um be.r . 
~~".1'.1.s·es· ~" .. well. ~.UDlp::::::: ::: : :::::::::::: :: : : : si;e·~1:s· :: : 
t!fri}:;ii:: ::: : :: : : :: : : ::: : ::: : :::: :::: :: : : :: : : : ~!~t:. 
Uange and water buckets. . .............. . . .. Number. 
g~/~~iti~~r:~.; :: : :: : : :. : : :: : : :: : : :: : : ::: : :: : : : : : : ~g~~:1::: 
~i~~{.0ii: ;:: : : :;; ;~:: :::: :::: :::;;:;; ::: : ;:: : : !~t::: :'· · · 
Window slats ......... . ....... .. .. .. . . ............ :-l'urnber . 
~~t;::lgg~~nd?:: ::: : ::: : :::: :::::·::: :: : ::: : : : · :: N~~i,e',' :i: · · · · 
Contracts-














Jo.! IS 125.60 g;ol:i 163.02 
78.i01, 74.00, .. ..... · 
9.00 ... .. .... . 
168.30 .. . .. 
.75 .. .. . 







86.88 2 28.501 
1.49 60 2.401 
28. I 6 48 10.20
1 51.30......... 4!.i>8, .. t~1· . . ::: :::::::::: 
53.00. .. ..... .. .. .. 
1.20 . 
40 2-5 • . 
25.00 ... 














Bedsteads ...................... . ............... Number . 22 $ 172.00 15 
1 
51.85 371$ 
~1.r,o I Parlor beds ......... .. .... .... ......... ........... •. . .. .. .. .. . ...... . ..... .. 
-&~~~~~~: :: : : : : :: :::::::: :: . : :: :: :: :::::::: :: :: :: : : : ii:.~ei·.: 5~ i~:~ 
~~{;~~~i:~~~:· :·:·:·:·:·:·:·: :':':·:·:·:·:':::: ::: :: ::::::::: :: : : : B~i::\··.·::...... i !i:~I::. 
8½ 
'rl1Prmomelf'lrs .... . ....... . ... . ... .. . ............ . . Dozen . .. . . . . 
Wall brackets ... .. ....... . ........ .. ........... . ... Dozen .. . 
¥~tr~~1_g :~nd.o~ce .c.~ai':' .. :::: :: : : ·.:: :: : : : ::: ·. ·.::::: !)~;~,;·.· · · 
Stands.. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. ..... ... .... . ..... . .... Dozen ... 
Stools ..... .. ... . ..... ... ... . ......... .. ...... . .... Dozen . .. , .. . 
Picture frames .......... . .......................... Number. 
~rirrors . .......... .. ... .. . .. ...... . ....•... . . ...... Nu1.nber . 
;~Ir~r:~~:: :< ::::::·:-:·:·::: ::: ::::::::::::: :: : : : i~E~~: 
Clocks . ... .... .. .. .... . . .... ............... .. ..... Number. 
Barber chair .... ... . ...... .. . . ............. . ....... Number- -
Omce desks ......... . ........... . ................ Number . 
Hassocks.. ...... .. .... .. . ........ . ... .. .. .... .. .. Number 












For floors and windows-
b:~;h~g .c.ar~~t_·::.·:::.·.·.·:.·::::: :::::: :: ::::: : ::::: ¥~~~:::: .. 452 
Linobeutn . . . . .. ... . .................... . . . ........ Yards ... . ........ . 
Carpet-,viu·p, etc . .. .. . .. , . . . . . ......... . ...... .. .... . ... . . ........ . ... . 
!fats ... . . .... . ................ . .... . ... • ... .. .. . . . . Nu1nber . 8 
~~~rd~~~i1a·ae~ ·.·.·.·.·.-. ::. ::~: :::::: ~: :: : : :: ~::: :: :: : ~~~~~---:: ...... l½ 


















20.00 ...... .. · · .. 











96.04 ... .. 
12.20 ... .... .. 
.20 0 




















10.00 . . 
0 
13~1 
























2.74 ..... . ... . 
18.75 ......... . 
.00 10 


































































































JSiO .AND 1880. 
i 
~ " g
]~ AND 1881. 1~,~-
~ 1 .S $1-" § -~ § 
;'J 
~ " CJ 8 <j 
" o I " o ~ E ~ I B 
CJ < CJ .,j 
Doors and windows-Continued-
~~~~~fiecks::: :.·.·.-.-.:: ::: : :: . : ::: : ::: : : :: : : .. : : : : : :&~~.;;: 2515 12 20.25 2.15r. • nlS o.osl sols 20.ss . "' ·1 121 2.75 F or beds-





33 . .10 
3.50 5 40.76 
Feathers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pounds .. 
~~~~~~r_an~s ·_· _-.-_ :: : : : : : ·.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.- .- _- _-_- _-::::: : :: :: : ~u'."b_er_ : 
MOI 41 26,5:; 
5.00 22 38.00 
Bed slats ... . . . . . .. . ...... .. .. . . ......... . .. .. .... Sets . .. . . . 
~:I ~~l~~::: : .·.·.-.-.::: :·:: :: : : :: : : :: : : ::::::: :: :: : .. ........ , .. 
Glass. q ueensware and cutlery-
Goblets and gla/\Ses . . . . ... , .... , . . . . . . . , .. . , .. ,, . Dozens , , 
D ishes, miscell:meous ........ . ... .. . ... . ... , ... . ... . ....... . 
~ rt~f,~d s~u~~i:s·_-_-_-:: : :: :: :: : : . :: : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : ~~':,;i;.;,:: 
E ,,,ers and basi ns .. . ..... ..... . . . .... .... . . , .. .. . . Sets ... . . 
~~,~~~~~~::.·:.- .-.-.-.- .-::::: ::: ::: :: :: :: : : :::: ::: :: :: ~~z:'ii!;. 
Sou p 1,lates . . ..... . .. .. ... . . .. •.... . .. .. ... .. .. . . . !Dozens . ·I 
Dinner plates ...... . .. . . . . . .... .. . . . .. ...... . ... ... Dozens . . 
L amps, com1non .. .. . 1 ••••• • ••••••• • • •••••• • • ••• • • •• ,Numl>er ·1 
S1ioons. plated .. . .. . . ...... . .. . ........ , ... . ..... Sets ..... . 
Spoons. iron . .. ..... . . • . , . . . . . . . • . .. . ,., .. , , ... . ,,. Sets ... , . 
Library lamps ... . ... .. .. .... . . . .. . . . .... . . . . . .. .. . 
1
Number ·I 
Crocks and Jars .. .. ... . .. .. . ": .. . . . .. . . .... . . . ... . .. Number . , 
















1.001··· 1.40 ... , . . . 
15.75 . . . . . . 
6.25 . .... . 19,23 
23.40 13 13.15 
58.00 , . , . . . . . . . lOOAO, 
23.45 13 13,30 
21 .25 17 7.75 
0. 10 3½ HO 
0.63 ... . ...... · · ·, 
0,80 1 1.00 
12.30 S½' 12.55 
13.55 17 13.00 
9.55 26 48.60 
21.00 l4 20.251 
2g::J .. .. ... 10t .. . .. _rn,-1 5 
6,80 01 7.81 
17.i5 • MO 
t an tern globes . . . ... . .•• . .. , ........ . .. .. . . . . . . . -\N umber . O -i.00, 17 
Carvers .... . . , .. , . . . , . . . . ..•. . . . . . ... .. . .. , •. . . , . . . Sets . . .. .. 3 6.75 ... , ... , . . 
Kitchen kni ves . .. , ... , ... , . , . . . . . . , ... , , , , . .... . . , Number . 12 1.001 141 3.40 
B utler·knives . . ... . . . . . ... . .... .. ... . .. .• , ... , .. . . . Number . 1 1.50 . .. . . . ,.,, , , . . ,, , .. . 
3,75 
Lamp shades . . ,.,, ,. ,, , . . . . . . .... . . ... . . . ,, . . ... Number . 3 1.30 2 J.65 
Lanterns and lighti ng implements .. . ... . . ... . . . . . . .Num ber . 3 H .50 6 12.2a 
Toilet set . . . . . . . ... . ... . .. .. .. .. ....... . . . . .. ...... Number . 1 JG.50 
Water coolers . . ..... . ... . .. .. ... , ... . .. . • , . . .. , . . , Number . 1 6.00 
'rin a.nd iron ware. Milk cans . . , . .... . ,, . .. . ,.,., . ....... . . .... , •• . .. . . Number . .... . ,, . .. . . . ,, . . . . . 2 6.00 
Commodes .... . .. . . . . .. .. . ...... ........ .. ........ Number. 14 17.50 11 15.76 
Pitchers .. . . , . ..... . ,, . , . ..... ,, .. . . . . ,, . ... , . .. Number. 19 6.00 8 6.00 
Skillels ... ,, .. , . , . .. . .. , . . ..• • , .. , •. . ,, . , ... , .... . N umber . , .... , . . . , . , .... , I .60 
Te" and coffee pots ... ,, . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . ... . .. . . . . Number . 5 3.40 9 4.80 
P ie aml jelly tins . . ................... . . . ... . .. .. . Dozen . . . 1½ 1.25 I½ 1.so' 
'l' in cups . .. ....... . ... . .......... ... . . .... . ... . ... Dozen . . . 13½' 0.80 171 10.55 
Milk buckets ....... . .. . . , . .. ....... .. ... . .......... Num ber. r, 3.75 . . ........ ........ . 
Coal hods., . . ......... . .•. . ... .. . ... . .. . ,, . . . .. .. . . Number . 1 .50 1 .65 
Kettles.,.,, . .. ,, . ...•. ,, . ..........•. .. •.. . . .. .. . . :--'umber. 2 .20 . ,, .. . , . , , .. . ... , .. 
Pokers . . .... .. . ............. . ... . . . . ..••. . . .... . .. Number . 9 2.85 ............ . . ,, , .. . 
Ash buckets . . .. . .. . . . ,, .•....• . . . . ... .. .. .. .. .. . . :-[umber . 4 4.00 3 3.25 
Wasb basins .. . , . . , . . . . . ... .. . ... . .. . .. . .... .. . . Number. 26 13.0;; 21 3M 
D ust ptms . . .. .............. . . . ...... . . . .. . ...... . . N umber. 10 4.40 17 4.~5 
Kettles . .. . , . .. , . .• .. .... . ,, , .. . •. . . .. . . ... . .• .. . .. Number . 8 6.25 6 5.70' 
T in t rnys . .. ............ . . . . . .. . . ... .. .. .. ... . . .. . . N umber . 16 12.00 ....... . .. .... .. . .. . 
!~~if1tti~~;;~ ~::)::::::::)~::;:::::;:::::::: iifif:r:: .... .'.~ .... . J:: ......... i ... ... (~ 
Iron st;u1ds ... ... . . ....... .. . . . .... . ... . .. . . .. ... . . Dozen . . . l .76 .... . . . ... . ... . . . . . 
Milk-pans etc .. . . . .. , , ..... . .... . . ... . . •. . .. .. . . . . Oozen . . . 17 5.70 27 11.12 
Coffee mill . ,, , . , , . . , ... . •• . ... . . . . . , .. . • . . . , • . .. . , Dozen . , . 1 .75 . .... , .... , . . . . . , , . 
Boilers and cans . . , .. , ...... . . . .. . .... . . . . • . . ..... Dozen . . . 2 3,2; 7 5.10' 
Strainers . . . . , , . .. ... .. .. . .... .. .... . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. Oozen . . . 1 .25 2 1.40 
Cake lurner .. .. . ... .... . . . . . . ..... . .. .... . ...... .. Dozen . . . 1 .10 , , . , ......... , . , ... , 
Grater . . . ...... . . , . . .. . . ........ . . ... . . .. . .. . . .... Dozen . . . 1 .20 J .I~ 












































































































































1879 AND 1680. 
ITEM.S, ,; I i- 1---;-
j I i i 
~ & < 
Tin and iron ware-Continued 
1880 AND 1881. 
i-
:i; 






Sprinklers ........... . . ..... ... .. .. .. . .. .. ....... Number . 2IS 










Miscellaneous furniture . .......... . . .. ............ No. a rtic. 12 89.10 4 10.75 16 
Chromos . .. . . ...... . .... .. ..... . ........... ... . . . . .\'umber . 34 40.50 2 .50 86 
~~~~~~-~r,ss~~~e~ :::: :::: .. ::: :::: ::::: ·:: : : : : : : : : ·: ~i~i~~:r.: : : ·.::: ::: : · · · · · · ·:: 8~ 2t: J 
Stove-pipes, etc . . . . .. . ... .. . . . . . .. . . . .... ........ .. J oints . . . 57 19.47 139 42.70 100 
Slop jars, etc . . .... .. ....... .. .... . . . ... . . . .. . ... . . Number . 10 14.00 JO S.80 20 
Stoves . . ..... .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. ..... .. . . . ... . ... . . . . . . Number . 2 52.00 10 103.50 12 
Sieves . . .... . .. . . ..... ... . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .... . .... . Number . 1 .2(\ 2 .60 8 
],' lower 1>ots .. . ... . . . ...... . ... ..... ... ... . . ... . .. Nu mber . 16 2.40 8 .80 24 
Stove druo1s ... . . .... . .. ... .. . .. . ..... . . . .... .. ... Nu1nb1:;r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 27.85 . .. . . .... . 
Spittoons . . . ... . ... : ...... .. . ... . . . .. . . . ... . . .. .. . Number . 6 5.20..... . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . 6 
Soap basins . ... . . . . ... . ....... ... . ... . .. . ....... . . Number . 2 .90.... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Picture cord ... ... .. . ... . ...... . ...... . ..... .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.75 . ......... 2.80 ...... . . . 
Picture nai ls.. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 . . . . . . . . . . 2.05 . .. ... . 
P icture mats . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 . . . . . . . . . . l.lU .. . 
Zincs .... .. ... ..... .. .. . .. . . . ........... . . ..... .. N umber . S 29.38 .. 
Carpet sweel?er ...... . . ..... ... .. .. ...... . ... . ... . Number . 1 2.90 .. . 
Wood boxes ..... . .... . ..... .... . . . ..... . . ... . .... Number . 801 0.29 71 2.75 
Zinc boards ............. .. ... ... . ... ... . ... .. . ... Number . 2 3.25 10 20.40 
Stove damper . ....... . . .. •. . . . . .. . .. .... . ••• . . . . . .. Number . 1 .2-'> O J.151 
Stove guards ........... .... ...... . ......... . ... . . .. Num ber. 2 30.00 . . .... . . .. ..... .... -I 
J311\h tub~ ....... . .. . ... .. ... .. .... ..... ... . , .. ... . Nu11jber . 2 2l•.80 .. . ..... . . . . .... . . . . 
F ood. Breadstu[ . .. . .......•...... . . ... . . .• . • . ........ Loaves .. 
Flour .. .. ...... . ..... ... ..... . .... . ........... . . . \;wt . .. . . . 


















43 Pies . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . Nun1ber . 
Buckwheat .. .. . . . ..... .. . . .......... . . .. . , . . ..... Pounds . . 








2.15 . . .. ..• 
. 10 ... . .. . 
6.82 .... . 
.. , ... ... ·2.001. ....... '. 
Cakes . . ....... . .. . . .......... .... . . . .............. . .. . . .. . 
M eat, fish and fowls. Pork and ham . ..... . . . .. . .. . . .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . . . Pounds 400 37 .04 058\ 118.53 
Mutton . . ... . .. . . . ... . . ... . . . ... .. . ..... . . . . . . .. Pounds 113 12.82 II 1.45 
Roil beef . . ..... . ...... ... . . .... ... . . .. . ... .. . .. . .. Pounds . . 2,570 274.23 7,004 50 1.04 
Dried beef .... ..... '. ...... . .......... ... ... ...... . Pounds . . 213 34.64 174 38.14 
Corned beef ......... ...... .... . . . ....... . ... . ...... ('ans .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 19.30 40 12.17 
Soup bones . .... ... . ... . .... .. .. . .. . ............. .. . Nuulber . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 2.15 
Steak .... .. . . ... . .. .. ................... . .. . ...... . Pounds . . 2,158 249.08 1.104 104.08 
Roast .. .... ... . ... . .......... ... . . . ... .... ... . .. .. Poumls.. 009 86.04 010 71.57 
Tripe ........... , . . . .............. . . .......... .. . . Pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .401 
Salmon . .... . ... . .. . .. . ....... .............. .. .. . . . Doz. cans. 11½ 26.7g O½' 10.36 
Codfish . . . _. ... . . . . . . . .• . . .. .. . . ...... .. .. . .. . .. .... Pounds . . 517 47.73 380 34.601 
Cluckens, lt ve ... .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . ...... . . .. .. . .... Number . 224 86.04 150 29.25 
Chickens, d ressed . ... ... .. . .......... . .. .. . ........ Pounds .. 572 40.01 071 ol.29 
Turkeys ..... . . . . . .. . ...... . .... . ........ .. ... . . . . Pounds . . 100 13.17 14 1 18.27 
iit.-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::: :::: ::: : :: ·:::::::::: :::::>::::I~~~! :: :· :: : : :~ · · · .: · ·4·.~ :u :tli\ 
Sausage .. ...... ...... . ..... . ...... . .. . ........... . Pounds . . 140 14.07 039 70.70 




























Snit fish . . ·· · ·· .. ... : . . ... . ... ···•· · · ·· ...... ·····Pounds.. . . . . ... .. . 1.3-> •.•....• . ·•1 6.00' .. 
H ead-cheese . ..... . .. .. ... . . . ... .. .. . . . . ..... .. . .. Pounds . . 70½ 7.05 242 2.45 95 V~~;t~li\:~';~~ · · • • .. • .. •. • ..... ... , .. , : .... ... Pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rn.05 . . .... . 
P otatoes (! ) ... . ... . .. . . . . ..... .. . .. . ........ . ..... Bushels · 1 537 230.58 Oil 814.49 1,1~8 
P otatoes (S).. . ... ... .. . . . .. .. .... . . . . . . . . .. . . Bushels . 30 46.49 351 51.93 65 
Green com . . .... .. .. ,. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .... . . Dozens . . 134 J0.351 12 1.40 110
1 























































































































1879 AND 1880. 
i, 
:G 













1880 A?n> 1881. 
~ 






S.80 . ....... $ .. . 
48.70 424 32.·12 
52.69 43 11.50 
PEHJOD. 
t 




!:: .. ... .. j5 .... ""i°5.00 . . . . 1 
7.30 . . . . . . . . . . 5.551 . . 
7.05..... .. ... !1.00 . . . .. 
' 23.20 . . 3.85 
)8.50 14 ~ 6.80 
10.30 S':f 7.8,', 





2 . . .. . ..... .. ............. , 9.80. .. .. .... 2.15 
. . .................. ..... ....... ...... :::::: : ::::::: ::. :::::::::: ~t:L: ::.... . 1~::1: ::: 
..; 


















Vegetables (canned)- I I 
Tomatoes.... . . . . . . . . . ......•••• . ..••...... . .. . .. Doz. cans 82½ 159.60 IOI ! 184.5v
1 
~:~;p·ki·~·.· .··.···:·:·:":".:.::.:.: :.:.:·:·:·:·::: :: ::: :::: :: :: :: :: : : : B~t ~~~ 2:~ ... ... t~ :: : :: :: : :i :::: :: :4:.~ ..... . ·2~ ..... ·t~ 
vf~~~;.i~!~ ii,Yikl~cl):.:.· .. . ....... . ....... . ... .... . . . Doz. cans ·1 2.00 .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . l 2.00 
ISO~ 
a, 
Green pickles... . . . . . . .. . •..• .. .' . . . .............. Grtllons.. 30½ 22 90 74½ 42.30 114 05.20 
Sauerkraut . ...... ... ....... • . . . ..... . .....• . ..... Barrels . . 6 48.1>01 8 56.00 14 101.00 
ITorso-radish ... . ......•• . ..••.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ...... Bottles. .. 2 .70 l .80 s 1.00 
ChOw-cbow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.45 . . . . . . . . . . 10.04 . . . . . . . . . . 20.39 
FA~\,\~~ee.n)~ . .... . .... . ... .. . .. . . ...... , ... . . . . . . Bushels . 
Cranberries . . . ... _ ..... .. . . .. . ....... . . . . .. . ....... (}a.lions .. 
Oranges .......... . ..... • .. . . . .• . ... . • •..... , • . . . . Boxes and dozen .. 
St.raw berries ... . ... . . ...... . .. . . . ... . . .. .... . .. . .. . Quarts . . 
~~~-~i~~ •.: •. •,::: •,:: •. •. :: :::::: :::: •:::::::::: ,::: :::: ~•~ .. ~~-~~~I • 
Gooseberries . . . . . ...... . ....... . .•..• •......... . .. Quarts . . 
Raspberries and blackberries ........•... .. .. .. .. 
l'ruit (canued)-
Peas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Doz. cans. 
P ettches .......... . ......... . . . . . . . .. . . ........... Doz. cans. 
2561 
52 






S½ Strawberries . ....... . ... ...... . .. . .. .. . ... .. ...... . Doz. cans. 
.Apple-butter .. . . .. .. . . ......... . ... . .... .... . . ..... .. .. . . . . .... . 
Plums . .. ....... .. ... ..... . . ........ . .... . .. ....... Doz. cans. 5¼ 4¼ 
7½ Blackberries .................. .. . .. .. ..... . ..... . Doz. cans. Cranberry sauce . ......... . .. . . . .......... . . .. . . .. . Doz. cans. 
Apricots . . ....... . . .. ... .... . . .. ... . . . ... . ... . .. Doz. cans . 
.Apples . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Doz. cans. 
Raspberries ..... . . . . ... . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .......... . Doz. cans. 
tl~:~,~~~:::: :: : : :: : ::::: :: : : : : : : ::·: :::: :: : : :: : : : ~g~: ~~!~!. 
1,~r uit (dried)-Ra.i.sins . ....... . . . . .. . . . .... ... . . ..... . . . . . . . ..... Pounds .. 
Currants . . ...... .. ........... . . .. ...... . ... . . ..... Pounds .. 
i~~\~.·-·:.·.·::.·::::.·.·:·:::.· :: :: : : :::::: ::: ·:: :: : : : i~~~~::: 
Prunes .. . . . .... . ..... . .. . . . .. . .... . . ... .... ..... .. Pounds . . 
Prunelles . . ... .. ......... . . . . .. . ....... ... . . . . . ... Pounds . . 
t£~:.~~;.:i~:: ::: ~ ~;;; :::::::~~i~: ii:: ;;:: :; ~ ~: ~!~i~ ~: 
Cl1erries ... . ... . .... . ... .... . .. . . .. . . ... .. .. . ..... . Pounds .. 
Plums . .. . . ....... . ..... . .............. . . .... ...... Pounds .. 

























l.35 . ... . 

























2¼1• • · • •• · •·· I ·•, 
12.01 6 






















22.15 .......... · ....... . . 
1.001· · .. .. . 
3.50 .....• ... . · · · · · .. · · · 



























J:~g1·.:.:::::: .... . 62.43, ..... . 
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1879 A.ND 1860. 1860 AND 186 1. PE.RIOD. 
IT EMS. 
Provisions ~ 
B ultermilk .. ... .. . .... . ...... . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. ... . Quarts 
Butler . . . .... .. .. . . .. : .. . . . .. .. . . . ... . . . . . . l'ounds. 






























l ,liti 218.10 2,3 1:l 
!~~i~1:.; ~~~-~ -· :.· .· .· .· _- · .·: : .·:: .· :::·:. ·. ·.·. ·.·. ·.·. ·.·.·. ·.· : : : : : P~t~~d; :. • • • • • • • • • I • • 
· i.ii2siil8 · i:1.·i"o.,01· · · ·i",oiti,.;15 




T aule salt . . .......... .. .. .. . . .. .. . •. . ..... .. . . . .. . Sacks .... 
!{~~i:.:.:.: .. ·:: .. ::::_:.:·:::_:<:.::.:.:.:::~:::·:->: :: : : :: : : : iim: :. 
Lard . . . ......... . .. . ... . . . .... . . . .. ..... . . . . . .. .. . Pounds .. 
Rice .. . .. . . .. . . ... . . . ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l:>ounlls . . 
Homi ny . . . . . . : .. .. . . . . . . ....... .. ... . .... . .. . ... Pounds .. 
Oalmeal . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ....... . Bctrrels 
Mil k . .. . .. .. , .. . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . Gallons .. 
~g;I~nl~t~c~~:: :: :: :~ : ::: : ·: :: ·:: :: : ::: : ::: : :: : : : : ~~~:!~g:: : 
J3eans .. .. . . .. . .. . . ... . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . ••••••. . .. . . .. Bushels .. 
~~1'!:~~~~se:::: ::: :::::::: ::: :: : : : : ::::::::::::::: :: ~;;;;,:~ii.:: 
~~;.~~fss.: :: : : : : ·. :: :: .: :: :: :: : : :: : : :: : :: ::: :: : : :: : : g~~'.'g~t·s 
~~~~::::: :. : ::; :~:ii::::;::::::::;;;:·:·:):·:·:: ::!::;;;;;·: :•· .. .. 
"-
Corn starch . . .. . . .. . .... . ..• •. . . . ... ...... ..• . .. . . . Pounds . . 
Cocoanut . . . ..... . . .. . .. . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .... , . . . . . 
l ce-crean1 . . .. . . . .. . . . . ... . .. ... . . . . . .. . .. . .... ... . Gal Ions .. 
're..'\. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . , ........ .. . .. . .. ••. . . . . . . . . Pounds .. 
Mustard . . .. . ... .. . •... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . •. . . .. . Pouuds .. 
H oney . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .... . . . . . . . . . Pounds .. 
Jee . .. .. . . . . . . . ... . . ... . . .. . . . .. . . ..... . .. . .. . . . . . . •rans . . .. . 
P op-corn .. . ... . . .. . . . .... . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . J.lushels . . 
Candy .. . .. . . . ...... . . . . . . . . .• .. .. . . . ..• ... . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . ,. 
Cider . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . Barrels . . 
Sage . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .• .. . . . . . .. ... . . . . Pou nds . . 
P ea .. -nuts . . . . . . . .. . .. , . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . . P ounds . . 
Lemonade... . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . ... , . .. . . . . Uallons . . 
Provisions , miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
1
. 
Clothing, ueclt.li ng, etc., read y made-
ff~~'.f.'.ct~,~p;.· .·:: · .·: . . : : :: : : ::: : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : : : : : ~~:;.;t:~: 
Boots. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . ....... . ... . .• ... . . . . .. . Pai rs .. . . 
Sboes . . .. . .. •. .. . . .... . . .... . •. .. . .. . . . . ........ . Pairs ... . 
n ose . ...... . . . . . . .. . .. . •• • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .• . .. . . .. P>Lil"S . . . . 
~:;,\:~!.:.~\rA?:s~~·.·.-.·. :.· :: : : :: : : :::::. :: :·:: ::::: r::t~:.:: :: 
Rep. boots amt shoes ... . . . . . . ... . ... . . . . .. . . . ... . . Pieces . . . 
Shirts . ... . . . . ... . ... . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. ... . ... . ..... N utnber . 
~~ltFioi~; '.::':·:·.-·:·:·:·..:: : <-:·:·:: :::::::>::::: :: : : : l~iF: :: 
g:'.~r~ ~\t!r, .~Y~ ·. ·::::::::::::: . . :: ::: : : : : : : : : :: : : : ~~\~ : : : :: 
Cloaks and overcoats .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . • . . . . . . . .. .. . \N umber. 
Sha\\·ls . .. .. .. ...... . . . . ... .. . ...... .. ...... . .. .. .. ~ umber. 
Quilts .... . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .... . ••.. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . Uozen . .. 
Rubber blankets .. ... . . ... . .. . .. . . . . •. . .. . . . ..... Dozens . . 
Jlandkerchie[s .. . . . ... .• , . ... . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . Oo~ens .. 
~:i,r~~·.-.·.·_·.·.-.-.- ::: ::.·:: ::: -.-.-.·.- ::::·. ·.·. :·.· ::· .. : : : :
1
~::be; : 

























































































































. 00 . .. ... ... 
37.25 I 
! Of>.05 322 
110.>)0 86 
326.10 JOO 
0 1.H8 342 
2-1.45 07 
0 .20 I 
79.70 . 249 
24.05 20 
7.02 J 
3 1.0 1 00 1 
561.35 2 131 
JS.35 20 ~"2 
11.IJO •½ 
su.oo 4 
20.oO .. . · · ·· · 
12.00 
10.20 74 




























































































































































































































i- I ..; 








g a e 
~ 
" " & <:1 ~ <:1 
Clothing, bedding, eLc., ready made-
Con1forts .. . .... . ................. . ..... . .... .. .. . Nu1nber . 
~!ri:1~r;~.8·.:·:·:·:·: ::: :: :: : : :: :: :: : : :::: :::: :: : : : ~::~t~·: 
] t ubber suits . . ......... . . . .. . .. . ........ ... .. . .... Nu1uber .. . 
ll uocls ...... . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . ....... . . . .. . .. ..... Nun1ber. 
Collaretts .. ... . .. ... . .. . ... . .... .. .. . .. . ... . .. . . ... :-lumber . 
Heel stiffeners .............. . ..... .. .... . .......... Pairs .. . . 
Overshoes . .. . .... . .... . ... . . . ... . ... .. ... .. . . ... Pairs ... . 
Material-
Musli n .. .... .. . . . .. ... ..... . ........... . ..... ... . Yarcls .. . 
Dress goods (cotton) . .. . ...... . .... . .. . .. .. .. .. ..... Yards .. 
Shin ing . . ... .. ... . . . ..... . ........ . .. . . .. ..... . ... Yards .. . 
Dress goods (woolen) .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .......... . ... Yards .. . 
l •' lannel. ..... .. ........ .. ... . ... .. .. . .. .... . ... .. Yards .. . 
Calico .... . . .. ..... . .......... . .. . .. . ......... .... Yards .. . 
Jeans .. ...... ... ......... · ... . . ...... . ... . .. .. .... Yards .. . 
~Ii~~rjL):.ii ::-:-:- ; :;- :: ;:;: ;::;;:::;;::::: ;:-:: ; t!m::: 
Table li nen .. . . .. .. . . .......... .. . ,. . ............. Yards ... , .. . .. 
6}i1~~g'~1~!~ :: :: :.· .·: · .· :: :: :~: :: .: ::~:: :: : ::::: :: ::::: l !;;:: :: : 
Riubons .... .. ... . . .. . .. . . .... .. . . .. .. .... .. ....... Yarcls .. . 
Zev~yr . . ...... .. . .. .. ... .. . . . . . ... ... . .. .. . ... .. . Ounces .. 
_, - -~--~-----
To,"els .. ... . .. . ... .. . . ... .. . . .... . ...... . .. . ...... D ozens . . 

























Y arn, ,vooleu . . . ..... . . . . . . ... .. .. . ... . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. .... . 
W>LLerp roof ......... . ....... . .............. . ....... Yards . .. 74 
i~~~~(~ ~•. '.''o.ol~n .·:.·:.·.·:.·.·:: : ."." .·. :: .. ::::: ::: . : : : : f'.:~~:: : : 
1
~ 
I~~~g!I,;,i.; .. ::::. ::::::: ·.·:. :: :: ·: :·.: ::: ::::: :: :: : : : f ~::~:::: 1~ 
~im~?~::::  .. :·:: ... :·;-:·:·);::- ;).i:':.:'i).:::~ :: ~ ~ ~ ri1itrt ~~ 
ltabrics, s undry . . . .... . .. .. ................ . .. . . ..... . ......... . 
F indi 11gs-'l' hrea<l ...... . . . . . ..... . ......... . ... . .. . . .. . .. .. . . Dozens. . 8 
Il uttons . . . ... . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .... . .. . . . .... . ....... . .. . 
Needles ...... .. ....... . ..... .. ....... ......... .... .... .. . 
~~1~t'~~~\lie~:: ·.·.:·.:::.'.'.'·.·.-.·.::::::::::::::. ::: N~·,.;,i;~r': . s 
~/'.;~~\~g. n~~.1~.·.·.· . .'.'.'.'." •.:: :::::: ·. ·.:::· :·.: :: ::: : : : : : : ;: :: . : : .... ... .. l
Silk thread ............... . .. . ..... . ........... . .. Spools. 25 
Dress braid ... . . . ....... . ... ... .... .. ... .. . ..... . .. Bunches. 45 
ii~~~O~l~~~~f::: :·:: ::::::::: :: :: :: ::::::~. :: :: : : : : : : :: : · ·. ::: 
n::~n8t1~~:,,i': : :: ::: ::: ::: : :::::::: :: :: :: :::: :: : : : f 1~~r.s. ·. : 7~, 
:,hoe-laces . ... . ........ . . .. .. . .. .......... .. .. " .. . Gross .. . . lij 
~~r,~·.:.:.:_:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: :·:·:-:·:-.:.:_-._:.:.:.:.:.:_·.·._:.:.::::: :::: ::~::~·: ... . : 
!~:~l{l~1:,~~~•:·:·:·:·::.-:.·  .-... :· _. :· :· :··.:::::::::: ::::::::::: g~~i~: .:. : t~I 





2.10 o' J.50 JI 
5.tlo 8 6.80 10 
11.00 ...... .50 ....... 
2.00 6 0.70 
I.SO 5 .25 20 
1.50 ........ . .. .. 12 
.75 2 4.25 8 
250.77 1,6-16 105.47 3,413' 
63.1 4 4SS 05.07 7$0 
01.i l 54 1 74.45 1,005 
38.38 11 5.71 07 
75.45 108 42.77 20:, 
54.!Ji 1,074 77.SL 1,720 
75.82 274 10:J.47 502 
11 7.54 420 50.03 1,421 
13.07 1½ .20 98½ 
107.57 103 20.58 60-I 
o.ua 210 a1.S4 2o3 
41.io . . . ... . 4ti.25 . .. .. . .. .. 
45.58 281 26.88 712 
.00 la I.SO 22 
7.01 15 2.17 67 
3.27 27 
J.OOf 
;t~ .. .. .. 4½\""· ~m: :: ·.: :~~ji .. ... 20.:~;r . 
2.95 30 0.05 







2 6.08 .. . 1.05 H\ 1.ae, 
J.08 3 1.10' 
2.\JO 11 .50 
2.10 ............. .. 
4.37... . ...... 6,7{;1, . 
47.SS 64½ 38.25 





J.25.. .. .. .. 8.0;; .......... s.a:JI . ,1.so .. 
•... · ··· · ·· · · · ···· · 3 .1r . .. .... . ..... .. ........ . .. . 
435 ...... 6.20 .... .. .. .. 
].10, 2 .20 27 
385 22 I.UO 67 
11.4<> .......... 6.1,0 ..... 
l 1.05 .. .. .. ll.31 
7.JO 74 6.07 149 
.00 l . .!0 1 
10.05 21 10.30 39 
.40 6 .SO 12 
. 40 . . .. . . . .. . 1.00 ......... . 
1.50.. ... ..... . . . .. .. .. . J 
. 20 .......... ...... .... ½ 
.23 .......... ......... I½ 
.15 1 .15 2 








































































0 .., .., 
"" "" o; 
t"' 

































Laundry supplies (all kii1ds)-
~if~(·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·;-:-;::: :: : :: :: ::: : ::: : :: :::: :: :: : : : iit~;:~~ 
~~~~1~.1'.i.11s .. ·. ·. · .. ·::::::::: ·.· ·:: ... ::: : :: : : ::. : : : : : : Po~cts.: :•· .. 
Surgical and Medical supplies ("II kinds)-
Instruments .. . . .... ... .. .......... . .. . .. .. . . ... . . Number .. 
PrescriµLion labels........ . ....... . .. . .. .. ......... . . . ..... . 
Capsules . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boxes ... . 
s 
:.; 








Dispensary appliances, bottles, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I" 
Al\~i:2•••>•······· • <••t:.!ii••··· Office and school supplies- 370H 
:W:;1f~~~;;:>:~::: ::: : :: : : .·: :: :::: :::::: :: : : :: : : :: : .. Gross .... 
i~~;;~{~.~."{~~~s:·;-://\/ j~::'.~: )~:: \::::: ~u;;.;_J:: :: : : :::; 
Pens . . . .. . .. . ........ . ...... , .. . .... ... . . . . . . .
1 
.. . 
i~~!J~~~~~h;,;~::: :::: :::::::: ::: : ::::: :::: :: : : . ~~~~~: 
Child's dishes . .. . .... . . . .. .. . . .......... . .. .. . . . . . Sets . .. . 
10 
1 
I~~~~'t,ot;ici~·.: :·.-: :.·:: :::. :: : : :·:: ·. :·:: :: : : ·:: 
!!:~~~[{t~it::.~:.:: :: :: :::: :::::::: :: : : :: : : :>:: 'ti~•<.. . . . ~ 
OOlce apparatus . . .. . ... .. . , ...... .. ... . .. .. .. ..... No. artic's ~ 
Scroll saw ... . . ........ ... ..... . . ......... . .. . . . .. Number . 1 
Wood for scroll saw .............•.•...... . .. . .... .. . . . . . ... . .. ... ... . . 
Erasers ... . .......... . ........ . .. . ..... . . . ... . .... . N umber . 14 
Albums .. . .. . ...... . . . . ... . .. . .....• . . . , ....... Number. 5 
Slates .. .... ....... . . , .. . . .. ......... . ..•••...... Number . 35 
Pen holders . .. . . . .. .. ........ . ... . . . .. . . .. .. . ..... Nun'lbtr . 85 
Pencils . .. .. ... . . ........ . ... . .............. ..... . .... . . .. . .... . 
Balls ...... . ............. .... . ....•..... . . . . .. . . . . Number . 11 
i~~lc~e:i~~i;.: :::.:: :::.: :: :::: :: : ::::: :::: :: : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : :: : :: : : :: : 
l'aints (water) .. . ......... . ............ . .. . ...... . • ... . • ....... . 
lnk stancls . . . ........... . . . ... .. ... ..... .. . .... ... Number. 10' 
Blotters .. ........ . ................... . .•..... . . . . Xumber. 4 
Advertising. . . .. . . .... . . ... ..... .. .. . .... . .. . . .. . •. • ... . • ·. •. • ...... . 
Pictures and story books . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . ....... Dozen . . . 2 
Subscriptions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 




Check book .. . .. . . ......•.. . . . ....... . ...... . ... . .. Number . 
Linen 1uarker . ..... . .. . ••• ...... .. ........ .. . ...... Number . 
~~fe~~'°.d ~h.a~t_" : ::::: ::: :: ::: :~:::::: : : : : :·:: :· ·:: ~~:~: 
;rig~igs~'a~sicle :: : : :: : : :. : : :::: :::::: :::::: :: : : : : :: : : :: : : t : · ·· · 
\ \'ax candles .. . .. . .. . .................... . ... .. .... Dozen .. . 
Call and band bells . .... . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Dozen .. . 



















" :, 0 
~ 
g 
" "' :, 
cJ 




2,80 ...... .. . . 
22.27 302 
15.00 8 10 
.45. . . .... . .. .. . 
7.44. . . ... .. .. 22 
8.80 . .. .. . 
1.35 .... . 
1.00 . . ................. . 
30.00..... . . . . . . . . . . I 
.. 
















7,440::: . . .. . ~~~~1·. · ;:~·.;~ .... ~~H 
14,044.04 
3.00. . ........ 155. 15 ... . 
84!.12 ...... . . . . 1 67.05 ........ . 
5.16 7 4.05 83 
8.00... . ... . .. 5.40 . .. . . . ~t: · · · · · · · iis J::g · · · · · · isi 
84.10 . . . . . . . . .55 ....... . 





8.50 .... · · · · · · 
6.001 .. . . . 
27.40 .... · · · · · · 
.05 . . . · · · · · · 
4.05 .... .... . . 
32.10 14 
08.38 10 
0.00 .. .. .... . . 
. . . . . . . 4 
2.;;o . .. ... . . . 
. 82 ......... . 
1.60 ... . ..... . 
13::1 ······· 3 10.45 0 
2.75\ . . . 21.11 ....... . 
12.00 .... .. . 





. 90 ••. . .... . . 
1.10 .. , . . .... . 







10.00'1· . . .. 
. 25\ 14 . 00 ......... . 
2.7!., ..... . ... . 
. 00 .... . .... . 
4:~:::.::: ·.·.4 :. ::: . i:oil ........ i: 
i:ig · '· · · · · 4),f · 1~.00\· ······ii½ 
6.60 JOii ]8.50 12 1,f 
1.10 .... . ...... . .. ·· · ···· · 
2.00 .... .. ........ . .. .. . 
J.00 .. .... ... .. ...... . . 
rn.21> • . . •..•...••• . •• .. •. 
2.10 1 .6-3 9;l::>::: :::::3:1:~\:: .. 
8.25 4 3.25 































































































1879 AND 1880. 




O!fice ancl scllool supplies-Coutinued-
~heet rnusic ...... .. . .. . ........ . .. .... . ........... Pieces .. . 
Tags . ... ......... . . .. . ...... . .......... . ... . .. .. . ......... . .. , ... . 
Blank books .............. .... .. .. .. ...... ..... . . .. Number . 
Scrap books . . ............ . . . ...... . ............... . Number . 
Paper fasteners . .. ....... . ... . . . . . ... . .. ..... . .... Boxes . . . . 










Cards, blank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Packages . 7 
Rubber bands ................. .. ................... . ..... .. ....... . . . 
Wooden g~ns ..... ............. . .... .. .... .... ..... Number: . 3~ 
Office bo6ks . . . ....... . .. .. .. . ....... . . . . .. . . . ... .. . N umber . o 
Chamois skin .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . 
Stencil:; and marking pencils ........ . ......... . .. . . . . .... . .. . ......... . 
Bed pans ... . ........... . ...... .......... .... .... Number . 25 
Bill and letter files . . ...... .... . . ....... .. ..... .. ... Number . 3 
Pen racks ......... .... ...... .... .......... . . ... . ... Number. 21 
Drums . ... . ... .. . .. ........ . .... . .... . ........ ... . Number . 2 
Repairin~ apparatus ............... . ...... ... .. . .. Times.. . 8 
Jews and French harps .. .... .... . ... ..... . ....... Number . 16 
C?py-books .. .............. ... ........... . ..... .. . . Dozens. . . 2½ 
Bill!ard table ... . . . ..... . ............ . .. .. .. ...... Number . ......... . 
Copying- pad ................................ .. .... Number . 1 
Paper fi le . ..... . . ........ ... ..................... Number . 1 
Fancy basket ................................. ... .. Number . 1 
Foot bi-ills .... . ....... : .. ...... . ....... .. ......... . 
1
Number . 4 
Safe .. . .. .. . . ... ... . ....... .. ...... . ... . .... .... ... Number . 1 






1880 Ah'D 1881. 
I 
:,'., .,3 
:.; ~ ::l 
~ 0 








3.95 5 $ 2.58 151$ 
1.45 .................. . .... . . . ... . 
11.50 29 5.05 69 
4m 1 ~ s 
4.05.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
.65 . . .. , . . . . .20 .. . . .. . .. . 
1.15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
2 40 . . . . . . . . . 4.15 ......... . 
24.50. ..... . . . .. . . . . . . . . 34 
42.85 1 9.00 6 
,1.90 .. . ......... , , .. . ·. · . ·, · · · · · · · 
1.45 . .. .... . ... .. .. .... .... . .... . 
1.38 2 .14 27 
1.00 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
1.60 1 .25 3 
4.00..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
6.801 . . .... .. ' . ... . '.. . .. 8 
4.35 31 6.85 47 
4.45 . ' 1.501 3¼ 
49.80. \· ............. .. . ·1· .. .. ' . 
3.00... . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . 1 
.25 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
.75 . .. .. ........... .. ·I 1 
o.s2! .. . ...... . I· ·--··· ··· 4. 
190./i~I· .... . . .. ·1· ........ ·I 1 
.2o . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Rubber stamps ...... •. • • . • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·_ 2·00 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1· · · · · · .. · ·1 
Globe . . ....... ..... -......... .. ...... . .. ... . . ..... Number. 1 .25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Violin strings . ........ . .. . ..... ... . ............... Number . 2 .55. .. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . · 2 
Letter ba.lauces ..... ... . ...... ....... . .. .. ........ N umber. l 3.511 • .... • • • .. • • .. • • • ·.. 11 
--:i T;;~.i~~~;.ti~.ti~~ ·at~d-~essage.:..: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 93·87 · · · · · · · · · · 44·27 · · · · · • • • • 
Drayage .. .......... . ... .. . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79.55 . . . . . . . . . . 9.05 . . . . . . . . . 
Express . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.36 . . . . . . . . . 78.12 . .. . .. . .. . 
Freigbt.. . ... .. . .. ... .. .. . .. ... . ....... . ........... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. 144.87 . .. . . . .. . 59 7~ ... ..... . 
Mail sack .................................... . .... Number . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5.75 l 
Telephone exchange .... . ... ... ..... . ..... .. ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55.65 . . . . . . . . . . 46.11 ... . . ... . . 
Telegrams .. . ...... . ...... .. .. . .. ...... .. ........ Number. 56 2G.95 66 34.35 122 
Trans-I_Jort-ation of ch ildren .. . .... . . .. . .. .... .. ........... ..... 
1 
..... '.. . . . 80.43 . . . . . . . . . 53.3il .. . .... .. . 
Box mg and d rayage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.21 . ... . . .... , 4.25 ...... • • • 
E lectrjc al?paratus.. .. .. ... .... ...... . ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.40 . . . . . . . . . 4.10, ..... .. .. . 
Electn c wire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 . ... . .. .. . ... ............. . . . . 
Exchange, postage, etc.-
Stamps, wrapers, and cards • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 · · · · · · · .. 1 · · .. · · · · .. 
Exclla.n~e d rafts . ....... .. ... ... .... ... . .. .. .. . .. . . .... . ... ........... . 
Box rent . . . ... . . . . .. .... .............. .. ....... . ....... . . . . .. ........ . 
Ioterest over drafts.... . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ...... . ..... . 
105 6.01. ' . ... ' .. ·1 
26.69, ... .. . .. .. 
3.90 .. . . . , . · · · 
7.45 . ... . . . . . 
90.76, .... .. . . . . 
16,981 ... .. '. " . 
1.00 ... ... ... . 
4..10 .... ..... . 
Farm and garden-
Hay . .. ... . . .. .. .. . . . ... ..... .. . .. . ....... . ... . ... Tons. .. .. 43½ 217.48J 50½1 299.631 94~ 
Oats . .............. . .... ....... ............... . . . Bushels. . 1,225 301.67 731,¼' 236.4!l l 1,75C1;,f 
Bran . ... . ....... ....... ...... .. . ..... . .... ..... . .. Tous..... lO t 101.70 2,875 2.75 2875 
Sleigh runners . . .... .. .. . .. . ... .... ................ Set. .. ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1 12.50 1 
Corn ........ . ............. . ....... . ........ .. . .... Bushels.. 665 152.05 909 U0.80 1/,74 
Carriage brakes . ... .. . . .. .. ... ...... ... . . ..... . ... . Number · 1 1 20.00 1 15.00 2 
Cows .. .............. . ............ .. ............... Number. 1 30.00 14. 456.94 15 
Pasturage .... .... . .. .......................... ......... . . . .. 
1 
. . ... ......... ............. _... 12.00 ......... . 
Hogs ..... .... ... ............ ..... .. ..... ..... .... Pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 840 46.20 840 
Fruit trees and vines . .. . . .. ........... .. ... . .. .. Number. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 538 73.00 538 
Sacks (Clo) . . . .............. . .... .... .. : ............ Number. 3 .70 2 .50) 5 
Slop barrel . . ... . . . . ............... . ........ ........ N urn ber . 1 5.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Repairing wagons....... . . . .. ........ ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127.051..... . . . . . 50.20 . . .. . .. 
Hiring teams .. ........ ..... . ............ . . . ...... Days . .. .. 13½ 29.25. . ...... . . 1.001 13½ 
Rope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.89 . . . . . . . . . . 10.os ..... . ... . 

















































































































CLM;SIF ICA TION-CoNTtNUED. 














~ I :;; g 
I a s :, <:I ~ 
.Fcft~f~~/~ge~~~/.i~-~~~-.. ... .... ... .. ....... Number . 
Utensils . ............. .. ..... ..... . ..... .. .•. . ..... Number . 
Ground feed . .......... . .. .. .....•••... . ...••...... Pounds .. 
Breed ing stock . ... .... ........ . .. .... . . . ... ... . . . Times .. . 
S~ock from pound . ...... .... . ... . . ...... ... .. . . ... Times .. . 
·· ··;,4IS. 
!~I 
I ,1, $001 30.30 7 8.45 
i1:: .... .. 2 .. ~ ..... 1.2.~ 
3.00 . . ...... .. .. · · · · 
. Aorse nails ... ... .... ...... ........... . .... . . .. ... Pounds . . 
Carriage washer . . ... . ... .. .. .. ........ . ...... . ... Number . 
Harness oil .. . . .. .. ... . ... ..... ... ... . . . ...... . .. Cans . .. . 
Ilorses sold and another span bought. No cre<Lit 
on this book . ....... ... . .. .. . .................... Number. 
Seeds ... . .... . ...... ....... . . . .... . . . . . .. .. .. . . .... . .... . . , ... . . . 
Scales ... ... ....... .. .. .. .. ........... . ... . .•..... Pairs ... . 
Carriage and wagon. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .. ... . . 
Tools- · 
Steel stamps ... . .... . . ... .. . ... .• •.. .... . .. ... .... Xumber .
1 
.. 
Saw frames, etc . . .. .. ...... . ....... .. .. . . . . . ... ... . Number .
1 
. . 
A.xes .. . . ...... . .. . .. . . .............. . . . . .. . . . . . . Number. 
Ax handles . ... .. ...... ... .. . ..... ...... . .. .. . ... . Num ber. 
Cari>enter tools ... . ... . .................. . .. . .... Number. 
Grindstone . . . . .. . ........ , .. . , ...... . ... . , ... ... . Number. 
Cu rrycombs, etc . . ....... . .. , ............ . • • . . • • • •1Number · 
Shovels . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. ..... ..... ...... .. .. N un1 ber . 
Files ....... ..... .. .... . ......... . .... .. . . ..... . . . . Nun1ber . 
Tool chest .... . . . . . .. .. . •• . . ....... . .. .. ........ :-lumber. 
Machin ists' tools ........ , ..... .. .... . .......... .. . Number ., 








3.50 .. ... 
.75 12 .25 
.23 I .85 
125.00 2 125.00 
• 5() ..• •• . • • •• 1.2.) 
7.001 ... .. ... . ..... .. 
372.00 ...... .... 
5 7.75 
l.5.1; .......... 
3.50 4 5.50 
1.45 5 1.25 
21.35 27 26.05 
2.25 ··· ····· ·· .... ..... ,ool , . 2.75 0 2.10 rn ...... .. ~6 . . .. 1.0.75 
6.00 18 7.65 
4.65 I .50 
Wood saws ... . ............ . . . . ....... . . • . . ... . .. . Number. 6 7.()(1 .................. ·1 
~tiNl!tdd.ei·.s ... ·. ·. :·. ·.: .·. : :: ·. · :: :: ::::::: :: : : : : ::: : : :: : ~~:;;g:::: ~ f:~Z. .... ... '. . . . ::50 
Hoe. and broom bandies .. . .. . .. . .... . .... . . ... . .. .. Number. 53 1.70 ... . . ... . .. . .... . 
Ironing bORrd . . . .. ... ... . . .. .. ............ . . ...... Nu111ber. I .75.. . .. . .... . . . . 
Chimney cleaners ... ... . .. . ........ .. .. . ....... ... Number. 3 3.00 ... . ............ . .. . 
Oil cans ..... . .. .. ... . . . . . ... ... ..... ••...... . .. . . Number. 4 1.00 3 1.35 
Tick stretcher ... .. . .. .. . •. ..... . . . ...... .. . ... . .. . Nt,mber. I 1.25 . . . . .... .. .. .. . .... . 
, vhee\barrows ........... .. ....... . ... .... .. . .. ... . Number. 10 40.00 .. . .. ..... .. ...... . 
•rools (miscellaneous) . . .. . ....... ...... .. ...• •. . . .... Number . 16 IS.50 24 21.85 
Livery, etc-whips .... . .......... . .... . ........ .. . . . . NumlJer . JO 10.80 0 18.40 
Saddles and bridles ...... . .. ... .. ........ . ... .. . . . . Number . 8 6 1.75 . . . . ...... . . 
Repairing harn ess. .... . .... . . . ....... . . ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.75 .. . . 21.45 
Harness and 1iarts . .. .. .. , .... ... . .. . ... .... .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l15.40... . 6.3 .7r, 
H.orseshoeing ............... ... ..... .. .. ........... :~imes . . . 104 32 301 91 30.50 
Livery lme .......... .. . . . . .... . ... . .. ..... . .. . . . . I ,mes.. . 41 M.85 9 24.00 
Robes and dusters . ...... . .. . ... .. . . .. . . .. ... .. . .... T imes . . . 7 19.00 l 5.00 
Horse blankets ....... .. .... . ..... . . . ... . . ..... . . . Times . . . 7 18.85 2 5.00 
B obbles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . .. . Pairs . . . . I l.00 
Machinery-












































Steam engine ... ..... ..... .. . ... .. ..... ... . ... ..... Number. 1 411.14 ... ...... . 
Labor on machinery ............ .. ... . . . ,... . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59.30 . . . . . . . . . . 76.00 .. . .. . . 
Smuke stack . . ... .... .... ... .. . .. ...... . ... ....... . Feet..... 38 22.80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Lubricator .. ... . . .. .. .... .. .. ... ....... ........ . ... Pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 4.25 10 
fJ'~~•1J:~~oil.~r_-. ·.-.·.·_-.·_-.·_-_·.·.·_-_-.·_-. ·_·_-_-_-_: ::::: :: ::: :: : : N;,~ber": :: : : · :: : : : . : : :: :: : : : . . . . . . l ~g:~ ........ ·1 
~~~i~~1i!i;r~:e:·:·:·:·:·:':·:·:··.·:·:·:·:•:•:•:':·:·:•:·:·:·:::::::: ~~~~.~. : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :1:i.~i .. .. ... .. 1 Ii; .... .. .. -~ 
Bel Ling . .... . . .. . ........... . .. .. ....... . . ... . .. . . Feet . .. . 56 20.55 73 22.77 120 
:h{aclline parts, extra......... . .... . ..... .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3i .00 . . . . . . 32.15 .. . . . . .. . 
Wringers . . .. ... ..... .. ... .. ....... . .... ... ........ Number. S 30.0CI l 15.00 4 
Washing machines ........ ... .. . . , ....... . .... . ... Number. 61 72.00 I 6.00 7 
Curtis pump ... .. . ...... ... .. ....... , ......... . . . . Number . I 50.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Heating-Coal . . . . . .... .................. . ...... . . .. . .. . ..... Tons.. . .. 32½ 
Wood ..... .... .......... . .. .. ..... . ......... .. .. . . . Cords . . . 892 









6::ul ....... ~11 
.. 









































































































.Lilt;;/ "!;i":" ... ............ .............. ............. Gallons .. . 
Household expenses-
Lamp chimneys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dozen ... 
~ 
:::, 
" "' 6 




~~:;t 1i:t;.;1i ·.·. ·.-.·.·.-.·:::.·.·.-.·: .. ::::: :::::::: :: : : : : : : f,~~::~::: 
Soa p (toilet) . .... ...... . , . . •.. . .... . ...... . ..... . . . Pounds .. , . . 
ScrulJ brushes ... .. ... .. ....... . ... . . .. ..• .... . . .. . Number . 
Buckels . . ... . . . .................... .. ..... . .. . . ... Nu1nl>er . 
llfachin~ needles .. . . .. . .. . . ..... ... . . . . .. . ......... . - . ..... . ,. 



































8.55 I i 
4.40 2 
lti.71 ........ . . 
~.~~~)e~~-r~-~1~s.: :: : :: :::::: ::: ::: ::: : ::: ::: . ::~ :.: :: ~g~~1'ds·:: 
~~~.;l~~c~i_,'.g: :: :: : : :::::::: : : :: : : :: : : :::::: ::: :::: N;,;..:,i,;;; :•· 
¥~l/t~! '~~c·k;:: .·.· ·.·.·::.-.-:::: :::: :::::. ~:::: :::::: :::: ~g~:~.::: 
Ilair brushes . .. . ... . ................... . .......... Nun1ber. 
, v hi sk brooms .. . .. .. . .. ......... .. .. . .. . . ........ . :Number . 
C11 rt.ain fixtures . ... . . . . ••. ....... . .. . ...... ... ... . . Number . 
W as hi ng (out side) ... . . . ..... .. . . . •• • . .. . •. ...... . . Dozen ... 
Ill Hlll s 4 10.25 I 
4 .95 7 
6 4.45 4 
6 .65 8 
i;i~lf?,~~te~~_:_:_:_:_:.:_:_: :_:_: _: _: :_:.:_: :_:_:_::::::: : :: : : : :.: : ?~~~~::: :1 : -~i:1 ..... }i~.. . .. 4~ 4 9.10 10 . . . . s .20 ... .. 
~i~~l~\ t~-~~r_. _. _. ·: _.: _._. _. _. :: :: : : : : ·: .·.· . .- .·.·::::::.·.·.-.:: y~;·dS
0
: :: 40 
Scissors and she..'trs . . .. ...• .. . .. . . .. . . .... .... . ... . N umber . 26 
rn~t1t1':~;k·.-.-.-.-.-.-. .-.-.-.-.-.-.-·: :::: :: : :: ::: :: ::: : : : : : ~~:.~~:~ : I~ 
1'oolh-brushes .... . . . . ..............••........... . Dozens . . 7 ½ 
l~➔rti,{:~t-::-_ · .. _:-_·.-:.-_:-_:/·:-;--/<<·i;--:;-:-):-i;-·::-i:·:::: 2-f~:~r; ....... J 
llalh-brick . . ... . . .. ...... . .. . .... . ... . ......... . . . N umber . 12 
Razors and st.rops ... . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .•• . .. . . . . .. Number. 2 
Thimbles . ....... ... . . . . . . . . . ....... ... .. . . . . . .... Number . 18 
Tave-lines ... . .......... . . . ... .. ..... ... .... ... .. .. Number. 4 
Nail-brushes ..... . ...... . ... . .... . ... . ..... . . . .... N umber . 10 
~El!ii~Jii!i~~ .-_:_.·: :::·: _.: :-::: : :::::>: :::<: :_:: tii~t< · ·· · 1,J 
Rat and mouse traps . .. . .. .. ..... . ............. . . .. Dozens. . ~ 
ZeLLi ne blacking . . .. . ...............•.. . . .... . ..... Bottles . . 2a 
~t:tJ~~~·1~~11~:'.':':: . •. ·.-. ·.-. ·.-.-.-:.-.-::::::· : ·:: ·.: ::::: : : Iiii!t;,~ : ~ 







































































9.00 . .. . . . 
12.59 14 
27.45 . . ... 
. . . . ,._4() .. ... 0 43i~ 
1.55 3U 
3.95 43 
JO. IS U}2 
8.80 OJ.f 
5.10 51 
' 7.40 14½ 
.60 U 



















Tobacco ...... . ... .. . .... ..... ....... . .... . . . ...... Pounds.. 2 
Fauceks ............. ............... .. .... ...... . Number . 2 
Cuttle-bone . . . ... . ....... . ........ . ... . . . . . . .. ... Pounds . . ½ 
Scrub-brushes, common .. . . ... ... . •.•.. . .... , . . . . Number. 31 
TulJ~- .. ..... . ....... .. .. . . . . ....... . . . .. . .. .. . . . Number. 13 
Clothes-baskets .. .. . .. ......• • . . . . .. . .. .. •. . . ...... Number. O 
D ust--brushes. common ... . ... .. ... . . .. . .. . , . . . .... Number . 2 
4:~! · · .. iio\· · · -· ·i"i.i,o 
11.10 4 8.65 
0.10 5 5.75 













Expenses not classed-Sundry ilems . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.SOI ... 
f~,~~~ _P~-~t~--~i_l~'.~nd.~eclici_n"". .  :: : ·.:: : :: : :: :: : : : N~;ube;: : :: :: :: : : : ... __ 4_°'.'.-4~ · · 6 
H ouse plants .. . .. . . . .... ... . .... ..... •••..•...... Nu1nber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
t~.':~;{. ~':fc1_t!~: :: :: : : :::: . ::::::::.::::: :::: :: : : : i~;,;i,".;;:: :: :: :: : : : ..... 33:55
1 
· ...... ii 
Colllns and boxes ... .. .. . . . . . ...•••• . .. . . ... . .... . . Number. Ia 152.15 9 
Money advanced . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.10 . . . . .. 
43.36\ . . ... . ... . 
611.60 . . . . ..... . 
14.00 6 ~t~ ....... _10\ 
13.75\ )JI 
lOU.50 22 

















































































































64 ASYLUM FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN. (88. 




REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. 56 
IN\:OICE OF BUlLDING FURNl'r uRE: 
Clothing, bedding, and miscellaneous supplies, belo11gi11g to Iowa Asylitm 
for Feeble-Minded Children, September SO, 1 1. 
·· · ···· ··· · ····$ 450.00 16 acres land, at 30 dollars ........... . .......... . 
BU ILDINGS, 
Maln building . .......... . .............. . . ....... . ...•.• ... .. .... s 12,000.00 
Gymnasium.... . ............. ...... . ................. .. ....... . .. 8,500.00 
L aundry .... . . . .... . . .... . . . ..... . .. . . ... . . . ..... , . . . . . 1,200.00 
Barn. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .... . ...... . . .. . . ... . ... . . . . . .. . ....... .. . .. . .. SS0.00 
Sta\J les and sheds. .. ......... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
UOUSE FURNITURE, OARPET't E1'0, 
104 bed spreads (cheap), at 2 dollars . ... . . . . ..... . .. .. . . .. . ···· · ·$ 
1 folding bed... . .. . . .. ............ . .. . . .......... .. .. . ...... . . . 
8 heavy bedsteads (good), at O dollars. . . ... . . . .. .. ... . . . ... . .. . .. . 
2 extra heavy bedsteads, at 12 dollars .....• . . .. . ... . ........ .. . .•. 
2 asylum beds, at 10 dollars . . .. . .. . .... . ....... . .. . ... . . . . .. . . .. . 
4 lounges, at 8 dollars. . . . . ..... ... . . . . .. . ..... . . . ..... . .. 
159 chairs (plaln), 70 cents . ...... . ................. ... ......... . . . 
2 upholstered chairs, at 20 dollars . . .. . . ..... . .. . . . .. . .. .... .... . . 
10 rocking chairs, at 2 dollars . . . . .... . . . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . ..... . .... . 
2 ollice chairs, at 5 doll" rs ... . ...... .. . . . . .. . .... . . . .. . . ..... ... . . 
5 camp chairs, at 4 dollars ... . .... .. .. ... ...... . ..... . . .. . ... . .. . 
130 wooclen stools, rit 50 cents .... . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . ... . ....... . .... . 
3 foot stools, at 1 dollar and 75 cents .. . . ..... . ....... . . . .... . .. . . . 
3 ottomans ... . ..... . . .... . . .. . ........ . ..... . . . . . . .............. . 
2 extension tables, at O dollars .. . ..... . .... ... ..... . . . .. . ...... . . . 
12 tables, various kinds, at 4 dollars ... . .. , . ..... . ...... .. . .. . . . .. . 
u tables, plain and cheap, at 2 clollars . . . . ... . . .......... . .. . ..... . 
4 cuspidors, 1 dollar .. . . . ... . .. . ......... . .. . ....... . . . . . . . . . .... . 
S dressing-cases, at 20 dollars . .... . .... . . . ... . ...... . . .... .. . .. ... . 
10 wash stands (good), at o dollars . . . . . ... . ... . .. . .... . .......... . . 
14 stands (small), at 2 dollars .. ...... . . . . .. .... . .. . ..... . .. . ...... . 
15 mirrors, a.t 1 dollar ... . .. . . ... . . . . ..... . . ..... . . . .. .. . .. ... . . . . . 
82 chromos, at 00 ce1its . .. . ..... .. ........... . • . .. . .. • • • . . • • • • • • • • 
28 wall brackets, at 40 cents .... . .. . ... . .. .. . . . .. . .. . ... . . . . .. .. .. . 
I hall rack . ....... . ...... . .. . . . ..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . ... .. . . . . 
I side board. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . .. . . .. . . . . . ..... • . • ... 
3 wardrobes, at 10 dollars . .... .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. ... . , . • . . . .. .. • . 





























5ti A YLUM FOR FEE!lLE-MINDED CHILDREN. 
[B. 
4 parlor stoves and pipe, at 25 dollars . .. . . • . . • • . .• . • .. ... • ...... s 














15 sto,•es and pipe, at 12 dollars ... . ............... . . .. . ......... . . 
o stoves antl JJi pe, at 5 dollars ......... . .... . .... , .. . .. . ... .. ..... . 
3 slove guards, at 12 dollars . . . . . . . . .... . ...... . . . 
sels bed springs, at 6 dollars . . ... . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . ......... .. .. . . . 
3 provision chests, at 4 dollars ... . .... . . . .... .. ... . .. . . . ... . .. . . . 
1 kitchen chest . . ... . . . . ... . .. . .... . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .• .. . . . 
4 picLures, at I dol lar .... . .. . ... . ...... . . . ... .. . . . .. . ....•. . .... . 
1 blac-king box . ... . . . . . . . . .... . ..... . .... . . . . . . .. .. 
l carpet sweeper .. . ..... ..... . .. . . ..... . ... . .. . ... .... .. . ...... . 
3 while slop !Jowls, 1 dollar and 50 cents .... . . ...... .. ... . . 
u pieces statuary, at 1 dollar and 50 cents . .. .... . . . ... ... . . ... . . . . 
1 toilet set... . . ..... ... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . .... . . . . . . . . . 
193 ya rds carpet, at l dollar . . . .... .. . . . . .. . .. ... .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 
105 yards carpet, at 00 cents . ..... . . . . . . . . , . . . . ... .. . , . .. . .. . . . 
GO yards carpet, at 20 ceJJ ts . ..... . .... . . . .... . . .... ... ... . . .. . .. .. . 
00 yards carpet, at J5 cents.... . . ... . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 
20 yards stai r ·arpet, at 80 cents .. . . . . , . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . .. , ..•.. . .. 
100 yards rnatti ng, at 25 cents . . . .... . ..........• .. . , . . . . . . .... •.. . 
45 yards linoleu m, at 1 dollar . .. . .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . 
9 stand covers, at 1 cloll a.r and 60 cents . . . . . . ... .. . .... . ... . .. . . . 
11½ seL, ewers <Lnd bowl s, at l doUar and 50 cents .. .. .. . ... . . .. . . 
2 towel racks, at 1 dollar. . . . .. . ..... ... . .. . .. . . .. .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . 
3 clocks, at o dollars . . .. ... . . . . ... . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .... . . . .. .. . . . 
7 wool rugs, at 1 dollar and 50 cents .. . ...... . . .... .. . . . . . 
6 pelL rugs, at 1 dollar ai,cl 75 cents .... .. ... . . .... ... . . . . 
2 large rugs, a t 5 dollars ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . 
l large rug . . .. . ... . ... . . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ,. 
BEDDING. 
83 straw ticks, at 2 dollars and 25 cents . .. .. . . . .... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 
87 spreads, at J dollar and 50cents . . .. . .... .. . . . .... . . . ... . . . . . .. . 
0,1 pair blankets, at S dollars and 60 cents . . ... . .. . . . . , . .. . •• . . . .. . 
125 comfo rts, at 2 dollars . .. ... . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . ... . . . . 
147 sheets ( ingle), 50 cents . . .... . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .... . .... . 
JOG she ts (cloul>le) . . ... .. ..... . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . . 
02 feather pillows, at 2 doll ars . . . .. . . . .. .. .... ..... ... . . .. . .. .. . . 
120 pillow ticks, at 30 cents . .. . . ... . . .. .. . ... . •.. . . . . . .. . .... . ... 
525 slips, at 25 cents .. .. . . ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . , . .. .. .. . . . 
JO ru blier sheets, at 1 dollar and 2o cents .. . ... .. . .. . . . . . ... . .... . . 
8 mattresses, at 3 dollars . . .. . . . ... . . .. . . . ... . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. ... . . 
1 mattress .. . .. ... . .. . ... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . ... . .. . , . .. . . 
1 mattress . . .. . .... ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..... .. .. .... . . . . . . .. . .. . . 
o pouncl.s cottoo batting, at 15 cents . .. . . . . . .. . . . . ..... . . . . . .... . . . 
































REPORT OF THE OPER!NTENDENT. 
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES. 
3 coal scuttles, at i5 cent • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
12 dusl pans • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4 feather dusters, at 1 dollar and 25 cents . ••••• · ••· · · · · · ······· · · · 
4 sprinklers. at 51J cents . •·• ···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 
4 lauterns . . . •. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
14 hand lamps, at 75 cents . •• ••··· · · · · · · · · · · · .. · ····· .. ····· · " · ··· 
4 banging lamps, at 4 dollars and 50 cents • • • • - • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
6 bracket lamps-safety, at 2 dollars . • . .. • • • • ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2 sewing machines, at 2 dollars. • • • •· • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
o glass lamps, at 40 cents .... . ••• • .••• •. •••• •··•··· · · · · ···· · ··· · · · · 
1 co111mo11 la.1np. • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
53 wooden buckets, at 20 cents . .. . .. . • • • • • • • • • • • · · ·:::;::: . ..... . 
35 towels (l:t.rge), · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2;;2 towels (small), •· · · ·· · ·· -- · ········ ··· :::::: : ::: :: : 
36 dish towels . . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : . .. . .... . . . , •. 
7 ti n wash basins.••• .. · " · .. · · .... · · · · · · 
l S table cloths, at 1 dollar . . • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · 
'70 table cloths, at 75cents. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · 
18 Labia cloths, at I dollar and 25 cents . . . .... . . . .. . . . . .. ... .. . . . . 
5o table cloths. at 40 cents. ••· ·· ·· ····· · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · ·· · · · 
Shears . . ... . • ••·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
DI UES, ETC. 
1 dining set, china .. • •• ·· · · · · 
15 ti n pitchers, at 20 cents . • • • .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · 
1 carving knife and fork . ·· •··· · · · · · ··· · · · 
s ilver knives aad forks. •• •· · ·· · · · ···· · · · ·· · · · · ·· ··· ·· · · · · ····· ·· 
2 butcher knives, at 40 cents •• ·· · ·· · · ·· · ·· ·· · · ···· · ·· · · .. · · .. ··· ·· 
182 iron spoons, at. 0 cent.s. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. .... · · · · 
2 tin cli ppers (large), at 60 cents•••• ••• •••• ·· ···· · ·· · · · · · ·· · ····· · 
114 t in cups, at 7 cents•· •· · ·· · · · ···· · ········· · ···· · ········ · ···· · 
6 tea and coffee pots, at i O cents . . . . •••• •· ·• • ·· ··· · ·:_- :_- : _-.- .-:: : _- _- _-_-
1 hand bell . .. .. . .. . · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··• · · · · · · · · · 
2 celery holders, at 25 cents ... • • • • • · · · • · · · · • • · · • • • · • · · · • · · · 
1 tea kettle . . .. .. . . . • . • • · • • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ,· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · 
1 ti n vegetable boiler .. .. ... . ... • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
6 iron kettles, at 60 cents . . . . .. . . .. •••·•• .. .. .. · .. .. · ··· · · · ··· · 
215 1,late , at JO cents . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
6 sugar bowls, at 50 cents.•• · · ··· ·· ·· ····· · ·· · ·· · · · · · ··· ·· · 
4 platetl castors, a t 2 dollars and 50 cents • • · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
14 table spoons (plated), .•· ··· · · · · · ···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
39 tea spoons (plated),· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · " ': : :: : : : : : : : : 
1 butter bowl. .. . .. . ••••• •••• •· ··· · ···· · .. · ·· ·· ·· ·· · ·· 







































5 ASYLUM FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN. 
3 milk strainers (large) . . . ...... . .... -.. -- • - - . • • • • · -- · - -- · - - • 
1 tin sieve ............. . ... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
24 milk crocks .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. • • .. · • .. • · .. - · .. • · .. · · .. • • 
2 milk cans (large), at 2 dollars and oO cents ...... .. .... - .. . - ..... . 
3 ti n milk buckets, at l dollar. ........... ... ... .. • .. • • ..... . 
O½' dozen knives >nd forks, at 1 dolJar and 75 cents .... . .. . . . .. . . . . 
20 tumblers, at 10 cents .. .. .. .. . ...... .. . .. ... . .. .. ... . . 
6 glass fruit dishes, at 1 dollar ... . .. .. . ... . .. ..... .... . .. 
75 sauce dishes, at 3 cents ......... . . ..... .. .. .. ........ . - -.. . .. .. . 
5 sirup pitchers, at 60 cents . .. .. .... .. . . ....... . .•... . . ... . . . . . . .. 
80 tea c,1ps, at 5 cents . . . . . . . .. ... . •. .. . ... . .... . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. 
00 saucers, at 6 cents ..... .. ..... . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . ...... . ... . ... . . . 
12 bowls, at 10 cents .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .... .. ....... .. - ... - - .. - - . 
12 vegetable dishes, at 40 cents .. . .. ... . . . .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... .. . . 
7 water and cream pitchers, at 60 cents . . ... . . . .... . ... . .• .. . . . ... • 
1 gravy boat ......... . .. . .. .... . . . .. .... .. .. .. • -•· . ..... •· · · · · .. · · 
3 butter dishes, at O cents ......... .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. ...... . .. .. . . 
1 t in bucket . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . ...... . .. .. .. . . .. . - . .... . . . .. . . - . - -- • -• 
l water cooler 
SOTI OOL APP AR ATUS AND FURNITUR E. 
1 billi ard table. .. .... .. .. $ 
1 horse-shoe table . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... . 
25 pai r dumb bells, at 16",; cents .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. ...... . . .. ... . 
30 rings ....... .. .... .. ........ .. .... .. ..... .. ... .. ..... . .... . . .. . 
10 ,vooden guns . . . , . . . . . . . . ... ... .. . . ... . .. ... . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 
40 school desks (old) at 1 dollar and 25 cents . .... .. . . ... .... .. .. .. . 
25 form boards, at 25 cents .. .... . .. .... ... . .. . .. .. .. .. ... .... . . . 
21 wooden bricks, at 5 cents . ...... .... ... . .. . ........ . ....... .. . 
5 pin boards, at2 dollars . . . ... . .. .... . . . ... . . ... .. ... . .. .. .. . . . . .. 
00 cups und balls, at 15 cents ..... .. .. . .... ... . . ....... . .. .. . . . .. . . 
1 Judder ..... .. .. .... ... . , .... .. .... . ....... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . 
7 Indian cl ulJs, at 40 cents .. . ... .... . . ... . .... .. ...... . .. . 
1 pocket saw and A. W. mts ....... .. .. . .... .... ........ .. ... .. . 
J st reoi,ticou. donation. 
tereopticon views and apparatus .... . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . ...... . 
1 belliolettus ... . .. .. ...... .. ..................... .. ..... . . ..... . . 
2 clru tns .. . . . .. . ... . . . ... . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . .. ....... .• . . . . ..... . • 







































REPORT or THE UPERINTENDENT. 
OFFICE FURNITURE AND StTP PLIF. ' 
1 book case .... .... · ·· ·· · .. · .. · 
2 writing desks, at 14 dollars .. •••• · ·· · ·· ··· ··· ···· ··· ·········· ··· ··· ··· ··• ·· ···· ··· ··· 
1 sa(e ..... • .. 
1 table and desks .. · ........ " .. "" .. " .. · 
1 set instruction books.· ·········· ······ •· ···::: :~::~::·.:········ · 
1 Jetter balance ........ · .. .... .. • " .. " .. · .. · 
1 Jetter press .. • .... · · · ·· ····· ···· ··· ········· ·········· 
··· ··· ··· ···· ··· ·· ···· 
~ :~~i:!c~ad::: :: : : : : : : :::: : :: : : : : ·.:: :: : : : .. . .... . ...... . ....... . 
1 student lamp.··· ·· · .. · · .. · ··· .. ·· · "· · · · · · · · · · "· • · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
1 sta,tionery case. · ·~··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 file board and hooks. • ...... · .. "" .. · .. " .... . " .... · 
1 bell holder. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · . . . .... ' .. . .. . ... .. . . . 
········· ···· ··· 1 office pet . . • ...... .. .. " .. •• · .... · · ...... 
1 arm rest . . . • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... ...... ..... 
2 rubber rulers.••• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··········· ·· ··· .. .. 2 ink stands .. .. .... .. .. • • • ...... · · .. .. .. · · • · 
······· ··· ······ 1 set rubber stamps.. .. .. .. • • .... "" ...... · 
1 lot pen holders.•••· ··· · · ···· · · ·· · · ···· ·· ··· · ···· · · ····· · · ····· · ·· 
l lot bill-heads (In•titution) • • · · · · · · · " ·" · · ·" · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · 
1 Jot l,l!l-beads (county and personal) .. .............. .. .. ... .... .. 
1 lot letter-heads, lithographed. . . . . . . •. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . • . ·. ·:.'.'. ·. ·. ·. ·. 
Sundry stationery .. · · · .. ...... · .. · "" ...... .. .. · .. · .. • • 
Electrical call bells, apparatus account ... . .. . ... . ... . .. . ..... . 
2 wash baskets •• •· .. ·· .. · .. · · .. · .. ·· .. . · ·" ·· · · : :: : :·. : .. . . .. . . 







































GO A 'YLUM FOR FEEBLE-1flNDED HI LOREN. 
DI PENSJKG DEPARTMENT. 
2 cases ................ . ................... . - .... .. .............. . . 
el G .. hollies .... . ........................ . .... . ............... . 
Drugs.............. . ......... . .... ... . . ......... ............ .. . 
I retort stand . ...... . .................. . . . ... .. ... . .............. . 
"J pill board ..............•.••.... . . . .... .. •...... ......... ... . .... 
1 set chamois skins .... .. . .• . . .. .. . ......... ... .............. . . . 
1 stethoscope ...... . .... . ...... ..• . .. . ......... . .... .. . ... . . 
l fever lhermomeler ..... ........ .. ......... . ...... . .... . .. ... . .. . 
l slo 1nach pu 1np .... . ... .. ... .... . ... . ..... . ...... . ..... .. .... . . . 
I set splints ................... . ........ . .. ... .. .. . ......... . ... . 
l pair chemical balances .... . . . ............................ . . .. . . 
l mortar . ... . .. . .. .. . ........ . ........ .... ... . .......... .. . . .. . . . 
2 graduated measures, at 15 cents ..... ... ... . . .. . .. . ............. . 
~ funnels, al 20 cents .... ..... ........ . . ................. . ... . .. . 
l Fe1nun's formulary ... ........... . .. . . .... . ...... . .. . . . ... . .. . 
I U. ·. phamacopreia ........................ .. .. .. . ........ ..... . 
I dose book........... .. .. ... .... . .... ... .... .. . .. . .......... . 
I lot labels ...... . ..... . .. . . . . . ........ . .. . .... . . . ..... . ........ .. . 
2 omf}Ounding dishes ... . ... , .. . .. ..... . . . ..... .. . . ... . . ... . .. . . 
I spatula ............. ...... .. . ................ . ... .. .. . .. .. ..... . 
Assorted syringes ........... . ...... .. ...... .. ......... .... ... ... . 
Eur inflater ...... . .. 
BA nN AND ST.A.ULJCS. 
I span horses ..................... .. .... . .. ...... ....... ... . ..... $ 
10 ows, nl 30 dollars ........... .... ....... . ... . .... . .. .... . ..... .. 
I dou!Jle carriage ....... .. ...... .. .. ..... ... .. . ..... . .... .... .. .. . 
1 spring ,vagon . .. . ... ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•• . 
1 lumber wagon ................ .. ..... . .... .. ..•. . ..... . ..... ••.. 
J heavy harness ......... , • ..... •.... . .. .. . ,, •. ,,. , ... •••... , .. . . . 
1 carriage harness ......... . . . .. ...•.......... . . ... • . ..... . ..• . ... 
J single harness .. ....... ......... . . ...... . .... . ....... .. ......••. . 
1 sid saddl and bridle . . ... , ... .................. . ..... ... ...... . . 
l bob sleigh ........ . ......... .. 
I lnp robe . ........... .. ......... : : : : : : : : : : : : : · : : : : : : : : : : : : : _. _.: _.: : : 
2 carriage clusters, at 50 cents .. . .. . . . . 
; :::!;:~;:~;:,::::::I~!'.~~:: :-:-:-:-· .·:·:· :·:·:·:·:··i:··:_-:_.:_.:_·:·:-:·:: ~: ~: ~;;;:: ~;; ~; :; 
'urry combs and carcls . . 










































I 2.] REPORT OF THE UPERINTE;.;OE: , T. 
STEAll ANU WATER SUPPLY, .ETC. 
· .... · ~L. stean1 engine ... . ............... ...... ......... , , .... . 
1 ;;1noke tack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ................. . .. . 
1 urtis' steam puu11> ...... . . ....... . ... .. . .....••....... ... ..... . 
J ci tern steam pump . ............................. .. .. .. . .... . . . 
1 woo,t saw and frame ... . ..... ...................... . ....... . . 
Gearing for ~ame ... . ... . .................... , ......... . ....... . 
Gearing for large pump ........ . ........ . ....• . .............•••. 
Gearing for small pu1np .... .. . ...... . .. ... ..... .. ... . . 
40 feet leather 6 inch IJelting, nt s:; cents ......••......... . . . . ....• 
38 feet rubber O inch belting. at 25 cent:-1 .... ....... . ............ • •. 
75 feet 2 inch fire hose and fixtures ............. , . , ......... . . • •., 
30 feet. 8~1 inch lawn l1ose ;md fixtures ...... ... .. , ....... . ...••. .. 
1 gn:11 coat, ..... . .. . .................................. . ... •· ····••• 
t lawn sprinkler aml stand ...... .. ...... . ....................... . 
I lawn s1>1·inkler and tand ......... .. ...... , . .................. . 
7 bathing arrangements .... ............... . , .. \ " .... •. • • • • • •·, • 
Pipe ................................. . ........................ . . 
2 ,,·at r tanks ... . . .. .................. . .. . ........ .... . .......... . 
TOOLS, ETC. 
12 shovels. at 1 dollar ..... . ........ . . . .... . .. ..... .. . ........... . . 
12 " 'heellJa rron•s ..... .. ............... . ..•........ . ... , .......... . 
2 spades, at I dollar ... ..... .. ........ ... ......... -.. • .. • • • • • •. • • • 
2 hoes. at 00 cents ................ .. .......... • ... ... ...... ••• .... -
1 rope and block . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .... •., . • • .... - .. -
2 11itchforks, at GO cents . . ... ........ .. .......... --- • • -.. • • • • • • • • • • 
I scoop shovel .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . ... . ....... . ........ . ............ . . . 
I pipe tongs .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .................. . ......... - .. 
4 1nonkey ,vrenches . . . . . . . ....... , • . .. .. ... . . ... . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · 
2 sci uares, steel . ............. . .... . ........ .. • ........ - - . -. • • • • • • • 
4 l1and sa ,vs .... .. ..... • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 furnace tongs ................... • ...... -- • • • .. • .. • · · · .... · · .. 
1 compass . ... ... .. .. . . . .........•.. •••·•• •·•••··• •··· · ••···· · ···· 
2 belt 11unches .. .. .... .. ....... .. ...... • .. - ...... -- ., -- -- · · ...... · 
2 sere"' drivers ...... . ...........•• . ......... •• · • · • •· · • • · • • · · · · · · 
3 liles ............. .... ...... • • • • • • • • •··· •· .. · • · · · · • · · · · · · .. · · ·••· · 
2 braces and set bi ts ............. ...... .. • .. • • .... · .. -- -- · -- · .. -- · 
1 sledge . .. . .... . ............. - • • - • •· • · · · · · · · · · · • •· .. · · • · · · · · .. · · · · 
1 \\'Ork bench . ..... . .. . ...... . , •, •, • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · 
1 grin<lslonA ... . ... .... . • • • • • - • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
1 set steel dies ... . ......... • • .. - .. - • • • .... · • • · -- -- .. -- · · · · · .. .. 
2 hatchets, at 60 cents .... . - .. • • .. • • • • • • .. • · •. • • .. • · · · · · • · · · .. · · .. 
1 ha1nmer ... ... . .......... - • • • • · ···· ·· · · ·· · · ··· · · · · · ··•• ·· · · · · · · ·· 












































62 A YLIThf FOR FEEBl,E-.MINDED CHILDREN. 
4 augers .. . .. . •• •• •••••· •· ··· · · · · · ·· ·· ···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -S 
1 mallet .. . ........... ·· · · · ··· · · · · ·· · ··· · · · · ·· · ··· · ·•·••··•· ·· •· 





1 dra\\•ing knife .... .. •• • •• •·•····· · ·· · · ········ · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · • • · 1.00 
I try squar .. . . . . . ... • • • • • • · · · · · · · .. · · · · .. · · .. · • ·" · ·" · · · .. · · .76 
Sundry s10all tools .. . . . •••••·•········ · ··· · ···· · · .. ··· .. ·· "· 6.00 
?,,~RIES, 
1 str el lam1,s, at dollars .. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · 66.00 
1 ,vind-milt . . . ...... . .... •··· ..... • • . .. . •· • • •·· . . . ... . .... . .. . 
1 corn-grind r .. .. ... . .•... . ....• . • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • •.. , •.. . . . •• . •• . . 
3 cistern pu1nps .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. , .. .. . .......... . . . .. . •... . . 





JNV ENTORY Ql,~ CLOTHING IN S;ORE-ROOM AT CLO E OF BIEN1''1AL PERIOD, 
OCTOBER 1, l 1. 
l coal . ... .. .. . . ... .. . ... . ... • • • • • • • • • • · • · · • · · · • · · · · • •, • .. • • ... . s 8.26 
1 coal . . .. .. .... . ... .. .. ...... .. . •· .... •· • • • •· • · • • · · •· • • • • .. • .. •. 3.76 
2 coals, at 3 dollars ............. .. ... •• . ••. ••• ••••• •• ••.• ... . .. . .. 6.00 
1 coal . ....... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2.00 
o coals, nt l dollar and fifty cents . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 9.00 
2 coats, at l dollar and seventy-0ve cents . .. . . .... . ....•... , . . . .. 3.66 
3 coats, at 1 dollar........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 3.00 
8 coa . at 2 dollars . ............ . .....•.. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6.00 
1 coat.. . . .... . ............. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.86 
1 vest..... . ... ... ... ... . .. ........ . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .... .76 
I overcoat .. ... .. ... . ....... . .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.00 
1 over ·oat .. . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 6.00 
1 overcoat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.00 
1 oversuit........ . .... . .. ... ...... . . . . .. .... .... . . . . .... . .. . . .. .. 3.00 
13 pairs pants.... .. .. . .. . .... . .... . ...... . . . ...... . . . .... ... . .. . .. 19.86 
l pair suspend rs.. ................. .... . .... . . .. ...... . . . . . ..... .4:.5 
11 pai rs mittens, at 40 cents. . ........... .. ........... . ..... . . ..... 4.40 
l pair mill~ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
22 hats, al 65 cents.. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.30 
4 hats, at 05 cents... ... .... . .......... .. ... . . . ... . ........ . .. . ... 8.80 
l l1at ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .... . ... . . . .... . . ... . . 1.00 
2 c,11,s, at 75 cents.. . . . . . . ..... .. . . ... . . . . ........... . ........... . 1.50 
12 caps, at 40 cents............ ... ...... .. ......... . . . .. . .. . ....... 4.80 
2 pairs boots, at 8 dollars.. .. ... . ....... .............. . . .. .. . . . ... 6.00 
1 pai r boots....... . .. . ... . ..... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 
12 hose, at 18 cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. • . .. . . . . . . 2.16 
32 hose, at 15 c nls ..... . . .. .. . . ,.. . ..... . .. .. . . . . ..... . .. . ...... . . 4. o 
8 hose, at 2~ cents .. . . . .... . . , . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
2 hose, at J cents ..... ... . ... . . .. ....... . ... . . . . ........ . . . . . . . . 5.0( 
82 hos~, at 14 cents . . ... . ... . ..... . ...... . ...... . . .. • . . . • . . . • . • . . . 4.48 
I 2.] REPORT OF THE UPER\NTENDENT. 
2 shoes, at. 1 dollar a11d ;;o cents · · · · · 
. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2-1 lippers , at 10 cents . . ••••••··· · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3 slippers, at 20 cents .. . . • • · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · 
l lAT EHlAL, 
!~ ~~:~:s;r~~,•:~,",~t
1
: : ,~~=-· :: :: : : :: ·: ::: ::: : : ::: : :: : : ::: : :::::::::: 
32 yards shirlin~, at I cents . •• .. ·········· .. ··· .. ····· · · · ··· · · · · 
6 yards gingham, at 12
1 4' cents· · · ··· ·· ·· ··· ··· · " .. ·· · ····· · · · ··· 
36½ yards muslin, at 0}' cents.······· · · ··· · ········ · ···:: ::: :: ::: 
3½ yards jeans, at 50 cents. · · .. · · · · .. · · · · 
31¼ y~uds jeans, at 40 cents.· ·· ·· · ·· ·· · ···· · ···· · ···· · :·.~:::: ::::: 
20 yards jeans, at 30 cents.• ••· ··· ··· ·"· · ·· · · · · · ······ 
·· ·· · ····· ·• •" ' ' ····· 2 ya rds jeans, at 2=> cents · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
6,(i yards ,vater•proof • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · 
66 yards dress goods, at 15 cents . •·· : · · · · · · · · · · · · • .... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
s yards dress goocl , i-\t 15 cents · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1o yards dress goods, at 10~,! cents · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : : : ~:: ~ · ::: : : 



















64 A YLUM FOR f' EEBLE-MlNDED CBJLDREN. [88. 
TREA SURER'S REPOR'l'. 
DATE. I SUPPORT F UND-DEB IT. I AilOUNT. 
-"18"'7"'9.-,---------------------_..;.._ 
Oct. l4 To balance from last report . 
N ov. 11 State order, number 30,0U5 . . . 
Nov. 12 0. W . Archibald . . . . .. . . .. . 
Dec. 5 1 'tate orc.ler, 11umber 31,113 . .. . . . ... . ... . . . 
Dec. 15 0. W. Archibald .. . ...... . 
1880. 
*~'b: 2 2 0~a{~_o_~!~1i';/i~~!)~~~1 _3_ t_,4~ .. _ . . _ . . _-.: . ••• . _·:: ~ _- : :: _· : . . 
Ji"elJ. · J0Sta tA order, numl>er 31,!H7 . . . . . . . . . . 
l'eb. 100. W. A1 chib:,ld 
Mnrch 12 ·tale ore! r, numlJei°.":-:2,403 .. . :: : : : : : . : . 
March 12 0. W. Arclliuald .. . . .. . . .. . .......... . 
April 7 tate order, number 32,027. . ... . . . .. . . • ...... . . • . .. 
.April 14 0. W. Archibald . ............. . ••• . .. . . .. . .. . •.• 
May 8 ·tate order, number 33,2.,8 ......•....•... . . • . . . • . : . : · 
t :::ie 18 0. W. Archibald ...... . . .... . ................. . 
July 7 State onler, number 33,449. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . · · · 
A l~ tate order, numuer a:J,703. .. . .. . .... . . . ........... . 
Aug. l tate order, number 34,0d4.. . .... . ........ . .. . . • . • . . . 
s;~t: ;~ ~!"1;·:¾l£t1~;};1be,: :a~:.soj::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : 
0 L. U::it•;e order, number 34,48-I . .. ... ... ....... : . ... :: : : : . . . . 
~g~: )J O ·\,1 o~cI_~r· ~'.'/1ber 34,7 o ..... .. .••.. •.. .•• . .••. . . •... 
N ov. JO o: w: ;\:-~1::b;:1\1:: ::: : : : : : ::: : : :: : ::•: ... •••. .. • . . .• ... 
Dec. n ·tat~ order, number 35 1-46 · • · · · • · · · · · · · • · B c. 0 
0
ta.{~ order,_number ~5: 147.: : ." ::::: :: : : : : . . . . ... . .... . 
e~. l. 14 . V. Archi bald .. . .... . .. . ... . .... .. . ..... . 
i~:;: 15 tta~~ 01{!~\-').~mber 35,530 ..... , .••. Feb. • . i IC llu,llrl. .. . . .. . . . . ... .. . • • • 
F eb. 7 ~ta\~ order, .n'.1mber 3S,705 .....•• : : . . : : : : : : 
P ob. j) o: w: t i/;/t:/t:::: _- :::: :::: :·:: .. .. .... . 
~j~~~b g :t"t" ore/er, number 3-5,950 ..... : .. : : : : : : : : : : .. . . .. . . . . . 
Apri l 14 0.'\~ o\c ·et'·b•''i'~l)er 36,200 . ... . ........• .. . . , . . , .• . . . . . 
fay 12 Slnte·:..J i tn~!m~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·••• · '· • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l,fay 18 0 W t .b er 30,423 ... . . . •••....... . .... 
l\[ay 30 o: w: ~\ i-0\::b" \~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · 
June s "tate ordi r. 11~m1)~;.3(),&J()':." .. ." .'.':::· •- .. . .. .. . .. .. ... · · 
July JJ tale order, number 36 871 · · ·••· ·•• · ·· · · · 
July JI 0 . W. Archibald ' .. . . ... . ... . .• • . ..•. . . • . .... 
July 15 0. W. Archi bald . . ....... . .. . . . .. . .... . .• •..••• •••... . . 
Aug. OStale order, numbe;:37 i1" · .. · · .. · · ...•.. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · 
~'p'f 120. W. J\rchibald ... . . .' . ... : . . : :::::::: ·: :: :::: :::: :· _. 
6 : late order, number 37,aoo . ." ." . . . . . ........ . 
0 t. 8 tate ord er, number 37,405 .. 

















































~\ mount received since last report ......... $46,414 .22 
1 2.J REPORT UF THE TREASURI,;Jt. 
TH EA u REH" RE PORT-CONTIKUED. 
D AT E. I ::iC' P PO RT FLNO---CREDIT. I AMOUNT. 
1870. I 
Nov. 10 ..., upl's order paid, numher 169-i . . . .... . .• , • .. . ........ . . S 










~ ov. 10 Supl"s onler paid, numher 1 89 . . ........... . . .. .. .. . .. . 
No,·. 10
1
::;upt's order paid, num lJer 18-i0 . ...... .. .. ..... . .. . . ... . 
N ov. 1U tiupl's order pa id. number 1so2 . . ..... .• •••. . . ... . ...•. . 
N ov. 10
1 
·u pt's order paid, nu mber 1001. . . .. . ..••• . . . . . .. .. .•••. 
N ov. IO upt's order paid, nu mUer 189, . . .. .... . ...• . . . .. .... .. . 
N ov. 10 ·upL's 1>rd er paid . numher 1807 .... .... .•••. .... ... . • . . . 
Nov. 10_::;u pL's order pa id. 11uml>er 184 7 . . . . . . ... •... . ...... . •••. 
N ov. 10 ::iupt's order paid . num ber l J ·'- . ... .. .. . .. .. . .... . .. .. . 
N ov. lOISupt.'s order Jmid, number 1883 . .. . .. . . . . 
Nov. 1') Supt's order paid, numb r 1910 ... . . .. .. • . • • . .. . ... . • •• . 
Nov. 10
1 
·upt's order paid. num ber 1 o.. . . . .. .. .... .... ..... . 
Nov. lO Supt's order paid, number J 91 . .. .. .. . ...... . .. .. .... . . 
N ov. 10 ::iupl's order 1>aid, number 1780 .. . .... . . . . .... . . .. . .... . 
N ov. 10 upt.'s order pa.id, numb r 1 63 ..... . ••.. ... . . . . . .. . .. 
Nov. 10.SupL's order paid, nun1ber 1000 ..... . ••••• . . . . ....... 
Nov. 10 ·upt's order paid, 1mmUer 1 5 .. . .... •...... . .. ... . ... 
Nov. 10 :Supt's order paid, number 1 6 .. . ... . .. . , .. . . . .. .. . • • 
Nov. 10 Supt's ord1:H· paid, number J '67 . . . ....... .. .. . .. . . . . .. . 
Nov. 10 :Supt's ord er paid, number 1 95 ....... . .•. . ...... 
N ov. JO :Supt's order JJaid , number 1841. . . .. ..• • • • . .•. •. .•. . •... 
ov. lOISupt.'s order paid, number 1877 ..... . ..... . .. .. ..... . . . 
~~~: ~g ~~Fit:: ~~3:~: i>~~l: !~~-~g:!: rn~t:::: :::::: ~: ~:::::::::: 
Nov. 101 upt's order paid, number 1 56 .... .. . • ••. ...• ..... . ... . 
Nov. 10 Supt.'s order paid, umnber 1870 . ... . . . .••••• . . .. . .. . ... 
Nov. 10::iupL's order paid, number 1850 . . .... . ..• .. • .. ........ 
Nov. 10 upt's order paid, number 1905 ... . .....• , . •... . ........ 
Nov. 10:Supt.'s order paid, number 1861. .. . . ... . ••••. . .. , . .. . .. . 
Nov. JOSuµL's order paid, num ber 1881. ......•••. . ... . . • .. 
Nov. JO ·upt's order µaid, number 1862 .... . .. . . .... . .. • .. 
Nov. 10Supt.'s order paid, number 1880 ........ . . ...... .... . . 
Nov. 10 ' upt.'s order paid, number 1000 . .. ... ... .. . •. . .... .. 
Nov. JO Supt's order paid , number 18.J-4 .........••••... . ........ 
N ov. 10 Supt's order paid , nuI:nber 1843 .... ..... . • • • . . .. ........ 
N ov. JO 'upl's o re.I.e r paid, number 100-L .. . . .. ... ...... ... , . . .. . 
N ov. H.1 Supt's order paic.l , num ber 1800 ... .. .. . . . ... . . ...... .. . 
Nov. JO .Supt's order paid, number 18-IO . .... .... •• , . . .. .. ..•••. 
Nov. 10 'upL's order 1>aid. numb r 1003 . .. .. ... . .. . ••.. . ... . .. .. 
Nov. 10 ::iupt.'~ order 1>aid, 1.1u111 ber Hlt2 . ... .. .• . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . • 
Nov. 10 Oupt's ord r pa.!d 1 number 1002 . .... . . . ......... . . . ... . . 
N ov. 10 'uµt 's ord er paid, number 1 n7 . . .. . .. .... .• ... . . . ..... 
N ov. JO Supt's order J . 1t1id, number 1800 . .. ... .. . .... ....... . . .. . 
Nov. JO :,uµL's order paid, numLer 1875 . .... .• . ••. , ... . . ...... . 
Nov. 10 ::!upt 's order pa id, number I 68 . .... . • •.... . ........... 
Nov. 10 Supt's order paid, number 1 -1 0 .... .... ...•. . ... .. ... ... 
Nov. 10 Supt's order paid, num ber l 70 . . . . . ... , .. •. • • • -1 • .. • . •. 
Nov. 10 'upt.'s order paid , number 1 . ....•. .. .• . ... .. ....... 
Nov. JO "upt.'s orcl r paid, number 1 7 .. ..... ••...... .. ...... 
No v. 10 upt.'s order pa.id, number 1807 .... .. .. . . . . • . , ... . .. . .. . 
Nov. JO ' upt's order paid, number I 37 .. ... .. • •• ••• , • ......... 
Nov. 101 upl 's order paid, number 1St2 .. .. ..• .• •• •••. . .. . . . .. . 
Nov. JO Supt's order paid, num ber 1330 . . . . . . . ... . ...••..... . .. . 
Nov . tOSupl's order paid, numUer 1765 . . . ..... ... . .... . ... . .. . 


















































66 ASYLUM rn1i FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN. 
THE,\ SUHElt"ti HF.PORT-CONTfNUED. 
DATJ-;. SL"PPOHT Fl.:ND-CH.EDIT. I AMOUNT. 
I 70. 




~ov. 11 S11pL's ortler paid, 11 11111her 18.5:l ....... . .. . ......... . . . . . 
N ov. 11 ·u1,t's 01'<.ln Jmid, numUer 1 ·Jo ............. . .. ... . . .. . 
Nov. 1 1 :,11 p t's order paid, numhf'r I :l • •••.•• •. •••.• .•... . ..• . • 
:rov. J I MI J>t.'s order paid , 111 11 11 111" 1· t.•i7:3 . .. . • . .. .... . . . • ... . . 
ov. 14 ·u1,L'M order 1,aid, nu1111Jt·r l!Ji.7 .. .... . •. . . . . ••. •• • . . . .. 
N ov. 14 S11JJL1M ore! •r paid , n uml.>t-r 1015.. . . .. •.. .... . .. .. . ... . 
:Nov. 14 .::i11pl/s order paid, numbt·r 1s00 .....• • .. . .... .. . • ... ... 
rov. 14 ::S nJ>L's order paid, nu1 11 lter WtO.. . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
"Nov. 14 .:;upt's order paid, 1rn 1111J..,r lH l8... . •• . . . . .. . ... . .. . . . 
Nov. 14 "" u1,t'8 order paid, 11 u1 n1Jn HHO . .. .. . ... . . . ..... . . . ... . 
Nov. 14 Su1,t's orller pa id, nu111Ler 1009 . . .... . • . , . . .. .. . .... . .. . 
N O\', 14 :-, Ul)i's o rder paid, mn nlJc r 1013 .. . . . . .• .. . . . . . . . .... . .. . 
Nov. J4 ... upL's order paid, nu mher 1 i 2 ........ • .. .. . . . ..• • . . . •• 
Nov. 14 tiupt's o rder 1mid, nu ,niler IS70 . .. ........ ... . . . . •• ... . . 
Nov. 14 upt's order 1m.id, num l>c r 1811 . . ... . . . . .. . . . .. ,,, . .. . 
ov. 14 Su pt's o rde.r paid, numlJcr 1 •l .. . .... . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . 
~N ov. 14 upt.,'s order paid, number I 64,. .. . . . .•. . . •••. . ..• 
"N ov. 14 S u1lL's order 1mid , n um ber 1007 ..... ... . .. . . . . .. • . , ... . 
'N ov. 14 ·upt's order pa id, nu mber 1008 .. .. ....... ..• •• . . .. •. . .. 
N o v. 14 S upt's o rfl er pa id, number IUll ... . . . . .. . •.. .. , • •.•.• . . 
Nov. 14 t,upL's ord r paid, 11um 1Jer 1860 .. ...... . .. . . . . ... . •.... 
Nov. 14 Sup t's order pa id, nu1 nber HHO . .. . . . ... ....•••.. .. • . . . 
Dec. 10 S11pL's order paid, num ber 1027 . .. . .. . . •• • .• .• • ... . . . . 
Dec. JO upt's order 1>1 Li cl, num ber 1046 . . . . .. . •• •• .•••. . • • •. . . . 
Dec. 10 ·upt.,'s order pa id, num ber 1850 . ... . .. . . . ...•.. .. •.• . ... 
Dec. 10 "' upt 's order pa id, nurnher I0J-1 ...... .. .... . ....• . •• . .. • 
·n ee. 10 .· uvt's onler paid , numh r 102-L . . .. .. ... . ... ... . ..... . . 
n ee. 10Supt's order paid, numb r 1022 . .... . .. . ..••. .. •••••. . . . 
Dec. 10 upt., 's ortl tff pa id , number 1025 . ... . . .... .. . .. • •. . • .. . .. 
J)ec. 10 ::iuµL's ordel' pa id , n111111Jer 18.'>0 . .. ... ........ . •••••... . 
D ec. 10 ·upt's o rder pa id, num ber 1 65 . . . . .... . .. ...... • • , ... . 
Dec. 10 ·upt's o rde r paid , number 10-15 ... ..... ... . . .. .. .. .. • .. 
D c. 10 'uI,t 's order paid, nu1nbe r 185 1. . . . . .. • . .. .. .•... . .•.... 
Doc. ·1 I 'upt's ord er paid, numbe r 1941 . ... . .. . .• •. .•••... . •.. . . 
'Dec. 11 'upt's order pa id, nurn ber J930 . .. . .. ..•.. .. .. . .• . • .... 
D c. 11 Supt's order pa id, numlJer 19-W .. . .... .. .. .... . .. .. ... . . 
·n ee. 11 ·upt' order pa id , number 108 . .. . . .. . . .. . . .••. . .• . .. . 
Dec. 11 ~upt's ord r pa id , num ber 1952 . ... .... ... ... ... ... . . . . . 
D c. J1 SupL's order paid, number 10-14 . .... . . . , . .. .. . • . . ..• . .. . 
D c. 11 ' upt.·s urcler paid , number 10-1 2 .. .. .. . . .. .. . • • . .. . . •. . .. 
Dec. 11 ·upt"s order paid, numl>er 1034 . . . .. . ...... • • . . ... •.... 
D ec. 11 upt's order paid, number 195-1 . .. .. ... ... . • . . .• . ..• .. .. 
Dec. 12 :Supt's order paid , 1n1m l>er 1055 .. . . ..• . , ••. ••• , .. .• . ... . 
Dec. 12 Supt's rd r paid, number 1081. . . .. .. . . . .. ...... .. ... . . 
Dec. 12 .. ui,L's orde r paid , number 1030 . .. . ... . . , . . • • . .. . •• •. . . . 
D ec. J2 'upt's order paid. uum ber 19.;3, ... .. . . .•...••.• . . • .... 
1)ec. 12 SupL's order ]la id , numb r 1033 ... . ...... . ... .. ........ •. 
D ec. 12 ~upL's o rder paid, num ber 10-1 5 . .... . .. ... . ....• . .•• . .. . 
D oc. t2 ::iupL's order paid, numlJer 1057 . . . .. .. . . . . ..• • . . •• • . . ..• 
D c. 12
1 
'upL's o rder paid, 11umhe1 1032 ...... . .. ... . . • •.• • .. • 
D ec. 12 ·upt.'s onler 1>, ucl, numbet 1mn .. . . .. .. . . . ... . •••..... 
D ec. 16 tinpt,'s ord~r JMtd, numb 1: 19S9 . . . . ... . . . .... . •••. , .•• 
Dec. 15,Supl's 01dcr paid. numbe1 1000 .. . . . .. . .... • . .• . .... 
D . J5 upt.'s OHier patd , n umber 1974 .. .. . . . ... . . . .. , . ...... . 
D c. 15
1 
u1,t's order paid, number !060 ... . .. ... .... . . , • , . . . 






















































t 2.1 REPORT OF THE TREA l:RER. 67 
TREA ' FHEH'S REPORT-- ONTLNlcED. 
-D~A"'T"'E_.-+l ______ "_UP_r_o_R_T_>_·u_ND-c __ n_ED_ 1_T_. _____ .,.I_A~:__:-
1 ,o. I 
Dec. 15 upt"s order paid . number Wei .... . .•. ....... .....••. . 
Dec. 151Supt's order paid, number 1978 . . ........ . ........... . . . 
B: ::~::gt:: g~~:~ e:::~: ~~~g~~ mi: :::::::::::::::::::.: ::: 
Dec. 151~u1>t'.s orcl r pa!d, n11111bPr 10~0 . . .. .... ..... • • . . , .• . .... 
D ec. 15 upts order paid, numher JOol .. . ..... . ... . .. . ....•... . 
Dec. 15
1
Supt's order paid, 11umher 104:--1 . . . ....... : . ...... .. . .. . . 
D ec. 15,SupL's order pa id, numher 1007 .. .........•• . .......... 
Dec. 15
1 
upt's order paid, number 10 .. -1 . . . . .... . •.•..• •. . .. . . 
Dec. 15 :::htJ>i's outer tMid, numher 1902 ..... . ......•. . ..... 
D ec. 15 $ upt's order paid, number 1060 .......... . . . .•..•..... 
D ec. 15 Suµt's order p,11d, number 10:36 . . . . . . • . . .... . .. .... . 
Dec. 15 ' upt's order p :i1d, uu mber 102 1. . . . ... . .•.••......... 
Dec. 15 Supt's 0 1de1 pa.u:l , numher 1935 .. . . ........ .. .. ... . 
Dec. 15 .... u pt.'s order pai<l , number J!l64 ... . .. . ...... . ••.. .. . . .. . 
Dec. 15 upt's ord r paid, 11111ubcr J070 . .. . .. . ...• . . •.•.. . ...... 
Dec. 15 u1>t's order paid, n umber 10:!0 ....... .. ..... .. ...... . . 
Dec. 15 "' upt 's o rder paid, number 1975 . . . .. . . ... . . .. .. .. .... . . 
Dec. 15 'upt's order paid , num ber 1005 . .. .....• ••.... . •. ... . . . . 
Dec. 15 u pt's order paid, number JOS2 .. . .. . . . ...•.. ....... . .. . 
D ec. 15 Stl!Jt 's order paid, number 1040 . .. ...•. . . . . ..... ... . . . . 
Dec. 15 Supt's order paid, number 1072 ........... . . ... . ...... . . 
Dec. 15 upt 's ord er pa.id, n 11m l>e r 10-11 .. . . . . . .. ... ... . . .... . . . 
D ec. 16 Supt's order paid, number 1929 . .. ... .. .. , ... . .. . 
D c. lo Supt 's order pa id, number 1973 . . ... .. . . .. •. . . . ... . . .. . . 
D ec. 15 Supt's orde r pa id, number 1950 .. . . . .... . . • . . . . ..... .. . . 
D ec. 16 Supt's order paid, number 10 5 ... .. .••• ... .. .. . ... . .. . . 
Dec. 15 upt 's ortler p,lid, number 192 .. ... .. • ..... . .. . . .. . 
1880. 
I:~: ~· ~r,t:: g~~=~ r,~\t ~~~t:~ : ~~:: :: ::: ::::::: ...... .... . 
Jan. 801Supt's order paicl, number 20 1S . . ...... . . . , •... . .. .. . ... 
Jan, 30 upt's o rder paid, number 2015 . ..... . • . ...... . . . . ... ... 
.fan. 30
1 
upt"s order paid, number 2014 . .. . • • . . •. . ... . . . . . . . . . 
Jan . 30 Supt.'s order paid, number 2016 . . . . .. ... . .. . .. . . . .... .. . 
Jan. 30 tiupt's order pa id, numb r 200.; . . . . . .... .. , ... . . •.. . .. .. 
Jan . 30 upt's order paid, number 10-18 .. . . .. . . • , . . . .• , . ... .. . . . 
Jan. 30 Supt's order paid, number 1906 . .. ....... ... . • . . .. .. ... 
J an. 80 upt's ord r paid, number 2001 . .. . . .. .... .. .... . ... . .. . 
Jan. SO Supt's order pa id, number 2000 . ... . .. ... .. .. •.. . . . . ... 
J aa. 30 Supt's order paid, numb r 2008 ... .. . • . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . 
Jan . 30 ·upt's order 1>aid, nu mber 2003 . .... . .. . . . ...••..• . •.. .. 
Jan. 30 Supt's o rde r paid, num b 1· 200.J. .. . .. . ... . • . • •• . .. . .... 
Jan. 30 Supt's order paid, num ber 2001 .... .. .... ..... . ...... . . . 
Jan. 30 "' up t's ord 1:n- paid, number 20 11. . . ... .. ..... .••. .. • .... . 
Jan. ~O SupL's ord er pa id, number 2000 . ... . .. ... . .. ,., . . • .. . . . . 
J an. 80 Supt's order paid, number 20·,a . .. ..• • . , ••..• . . • . .. .. .. 
Jan. 30 upt's order 1>aicl, number 206-1 . ... . .... . . ...• • • . .. . . . .. 
J·un . $0 --- upt's order pa id , number 200:3 . ... .. . . .. .. ..... . . 
Jan. 30 Supt 's order paid, num b r 100:l . .. . . . .. ...• . . ••. . . . . ... 
Jan. 30 upt's order 1,.1aid, number 1902 ..• . .... .• . . • ••. .. ..... . 
Ja.n. 30 ' 111,t's order pa id. num ber 1000 .. . . . ... . . . .. .. . .. . ... .. . 
J a n. so1 · 11 pt's order ,,aid, 11u111 ber IO'l8 ....... . . . .. ... • . .. ..... . 
Jan. 30 upt's Ol'der paid, n tun lJer J9ti0 . . ..... .. . ... •• •.... . ... 
Jan. 30 ~upL's order paid, number woa ... .......... ... .... .. .. . 
Jan . 31 :::; upt 's rder ,,aid, num her iQ0"2 . .. . . . ..... . •••.... . . .. .. 

























































68 ASYLUM FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHlLDREN. 
TREASURER'S REPORT-CONTINUED. 
DATE. I SUPPORT FUND-CREDIT. 'AMOUNT. 
1880-. ---------------------------
.Jan. 31 Supt's order paid, number 2020 . ....... . . . .. . ....... . . . . $ 
Jan. 31 Supt's order paid, number 2074 .. ...... .. .. ... . . ... .. . . . 
Jan. 31 Supt's order paid, number 2072 . ........ ... .... . . ...... . 
. Jan. - 31 t;upt's order paid, number 2071 . . . .. . .. .. ...... .. ..... . . 
Jan. 31 Supt's order paid, number 1997 .. .. . . .. ... ..... . .. . .... . 
,Jan. Bl Supt's order paid, number 2033 .... .... .... . . .. . .... . . . . 
Jan. 81 Supt's order p'aid, number 2012 . ... .. .. . ... .... ........ . 
Jan. 81 Supt's order paid, number 2044 . . . .......... . ......... . 
Jan. 31 Supt's order paid. number 2038 ....... . . . ......... .. .. . . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2052 .. .. .. . . . . ... .. ........ . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2040 .... . .. . ......... .. . . . .. . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2028 ..... ........... ... ..... . 
Feb. 2Supt's order paid, number 2031 .......... . ............. . 
Feb. 2 8upt's order paid, number 2067 .. . .... . . .. .. .... . ... ... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, numbei- mos .......... . .. . .......... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, numuer 2065 .................. . . .. .. . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order 11aid, number 2068 ........................ . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2066 ... . ... . ............ . ... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 1998 ............. . .. . ....... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2030 ... .... ... .... .. . ... . . . . . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, numbe~ 2057 . ......... . . .. . ....... . . . 
Feu. 2 8upt's order paid, number 2109 . . .. ...... .. ...... . .... . . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2051. .. . .................... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2026 . .... . . . .............. . . . 
Feb. 2 ::lupt's order paid, number 1994 . .... . . . ........... . .... . 
Feb. 2 :Supt's order paid, number 2101. .......... . ....... . ... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2023 ........... . ... . .. ... ... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 206L. ........... .. .... . ...... . 
Feb. 2 Supt:s ordet· pa~d, number 2132 . . ....... ... .. .......... . 
Feb. 2 Su1,1t,s orde1· pa!d, n1:1mber 2062 ......... .. . . ...... . .. . . . 
Feb. 2 Supt s order pmd, number 20:')9 . ...... . ................ . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2046 ..... . ............ : .... . . 
]!"'eb. • 2 Supt's order paid, number 2124 ... . . .. . .. . ..... . ... .... . 
Feb. 2 Supt;s ordf!r pafd, number 2125 . ...... .... ..... ... . . . .. . 
Feb. 2 Supt s order patd, nuw her 2056 . .... . . . .... . .. . ..... . . 
Feb·. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2120 . .. ............. . ...... :: 
l<'eb. 2 Supt's o'rder paid, number 2029 : . ... ................... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2017 . ...... ............. . ... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2043 . . .. . . .. ....... .. . .... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2105 ... .. .. .. . .... .. ....... · · 
l!'eb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 20i0 .......... . ... . ....... · · 
Feb. 2 ~upt's order paid, number 2041. , .............. . ... . . ::: 
Feb. 2 ~upt:s order paicl, number 2146 . . ... ......... ........ .. . · 
Feb. 2 ::supts order paid, number 2130 .. . ....... .. .. . .... . . . 
Feb. 2 ~upt'.s orde1· patd, number 21)35 . ........ . ....... ..... ::: 
]!'eb. 2 supt s order paid, number 2110 . ....... .. ..... .. .... .. . . 
Feb. 2 ~upt's order paid, number 2087 ....... .. ... . .. .. ..... . . . 
Feb. 2 ~upt:s order paid, number 2085 ..... . ..... . ... .. ...... .. 
Feb. 2 ~upt s order paid, number 2006 ... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J!'eb. 2 ~upt's order paid, number 2000.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . · · 
Feb. 2 ~upt's order paicl, number 20111. . . ...... .. ... .. .... : · · · · 
Feb. 2 :supt;s order paid, number 2083 ... . ....... . ....... .. : : : : 
Feb. 2 upt_s order pa1cl, number 2103, ....... .. . ...... .. . . 
Feb. 2 ~upt s order paid, num bar 2102 . .... , .. . ...... ... . . . · · · · 
Feb. 2 ~upt'.s order pa~d. number 2078 ..... ....... .. ..... . ::::: 
Feb. 2 Supt s order paid, number 2088 ..... . 


























































1882.] REPORT OF THE TREA SURER. 69 
TREASURER'S REPORT-CONTINUED. 
DATE. I SUPPORT FUND-CREDIT. · I AMO NT. 
1880. I . . 
Feb. 2 Supts order paid, number 2004 . ... .. . .. ... . .. . ........ . s 
Feb. 21Supt's order paid, number 2104 . .. ..... .... . .. . ....... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, uurnber 2008 . .. ............. . ..... .. . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2002 .... . ............. .. ... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2082 . .......... . ..... . ... .. . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2099 . ................... .... . 
Feb. 2 8upt'~ order pa.id, number 2095 ............ . .......... . . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2084..... . . . . .. ............ . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 1969 .... . ................... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2086 . ................... . ... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2106 . ..... . ..... .. .... . ..... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2073 ........... . .. . . . ....... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2114 . . ........... . .... . ... .. . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2077 .... . ..............•.. .. . 
Feb. ~ 8upt's orde.r paid, number 2055 ...................... . . . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 1061. .. .......... .. ....... .. . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2030 .. . . ......... . ......... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 1976 ....... . . ... .... ... .... . . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2010 . ..... .... .... ; ......... . 
Feb. 2 :::!upt's order paid, number 2141 ... . .... . ............. . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2034 ................ ..... . .. 
Feb. ,2 :Supt's order paid, number 2042 . . ................ . ..... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2032 .. . ....... . ..... .. . . .... . 
Feb. ~ Supt's order paid, number 2024.. .. .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . .. . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2027 . ...... ...... .... ...... . 
Feb. 2 Supt's order paid, number 2000 .............. . ......... . 
Feb. 10 ::lupt's order paid, number 2025 ... . . . .. . . ... .. ........ . . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 2120 .. . .. .. . ............. . .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 1988 ....................... . 
Feb. 10 l:3upt's order paid, number 1977 ........................ . 
Feb. 10 :::!upt's order paid, number 2127 . ... . ..... ... .. ... . ... .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 1091. ....................... . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 2022 . . ................. . ... . . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 2054 .. ... .......... . .... . : .. . . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 201a .......... ............. .. . 
Feb. IO Supt's order paid, number 2045 ..................... . .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 1987 .. . ..................... . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 213:1 . ....................... . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2037 ........................ . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2122 ......................... . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2069 ..... ... ............... . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2216 . ... ... . . .............. . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2075 . ... . ........ . .......... . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2126 ................... . . . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2147 . . ..... , .............. . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2079 . . . . . . . . ....... • . . ..... 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2164 ............ . ........... . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2225 . ........... . . . . ........ . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2Hi8 ..... . ................. . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2159 . ... . .................. . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2081. ........................ . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2080 ...................•..•.. 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2157 ........ . .............. . 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 2218 . .. .... ......... ... .... .. 
March 12 Supt's order paid, number 21'12 . . . . . .. - ..... .. ... . ... . . 
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12 Supt's order paid, number 2119 ...... . ......... . ....... . $ 
12 Supt's order paid, num ber 2219 ... . ........... . ....... . 
12 Supt's order paid, number 2048 ................ . ... . ... . 
12 Supt's order paid, number 2151 ......................... . 
12 ::iupt's order paid, number 2139 ...... . ..... . ........... . 
12 Supt's order paid, number 2156 . . .................... . 
12 Supt's order paid, number 2115 ......................... . 
12 Supt's order paid, number 2138 .................. . .... . 
12 8upt's order paid, number 2118 ..... . .......... . .. . .... . 
12 Supt's order paid, number 2116 ....................... . 
12 Supt's order paid, number 2131.. ...................... . 
12 Supt's order paid, number 2113 . . ... . ....... , .......... . 
12 Supt's order paid, uumber 2117 ................. ... .... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2179 ... . ................. . ... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2215 .. . ................ . : ... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2195 .. . ..... .. ...... . ........ · 
10 Supt's ord.er paid, number 2205 ................... . .... . 
10 ::3upt's order paid, number 2155 .. ....................... . 
10 8upt's order paid, number 2152 .... ................. . .. . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 211H ........................ . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2213 ............... . ........ . 
10 Supt'i, order paid, number 2204 ... . ............... . . ... . 
10 !:iupt's order pa id, number 2210 • . . ..... . ........ . ..... 
10 Supt'R order paid, number 2188 ................. . ...... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number \!185 •• •.•.•...•.. ..•• • •••••••• 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2145 ... . ........... . .. . .... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2107.. ... . ........ .. ........ . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2181.. .... . ................. . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2212 ... . ....... . ............ . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2194 .. . .................... . 
10 ~upt;s order pa~d, number 2180 ........................ . 
10 Supt s order paid, number 2285 .... ... . . ..... . ......... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2282. . .. . ........... . ... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2203 ......... . .............. · 
lO Supt's order paid, number 2108.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
10 Supt's order paid , :cumber 2196 ............. . ...... . .. : : 
to Supt's order paid, number 20il6 ........................ . 
10 Supt's order paid,. number 2140 ... . .............. . .... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2076 .... . ............ . ..... . 
10 Supt's ord.er paid, number 1909 .................. . ..... · 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2177 ........................ : 
10 ~upt:s ordet paid, number 22~3 . . . ..................... . 
10 ~upt,s 01:de~ pa~d, number 2268 .. . . .. .................. . 
10 Supt s 01de1 paid, number 2.200 .. . .. , ............ . .... . 
lO upt's rd ·d b S o er piu , num er 2144.. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. ... .. .. 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2006 .. . ..................... . 
10 
8 
upt's order paid , number 2168 ................ , ....... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2178 .. . ..................... . 
10 , upt's order paid, nmnber 2166 .. . ..................... . 
10 ~upt's order paid, number 2182 . . ... . ................. . 
10 8upt's order paid, number 2186 ......................... . 10 , upt's 01·cler paid, number 2165 ............ . ... ; ..... . 
10 ~upt's order paid, numbe.r 2160... . . . ......... ; ....... : 
10
1
, upt's order paid, number 2161 ...................... . . . 
1g ~upf;s order paid, number 2176 ...... . ....... . .. . ...... . 

























































REPORT OF THE TREASUH,ER.. 
TREASU RER'S R EPORT-Co:i-.'"TINURD. 
DATE. I SUPPORT F U ND--CREIUT. I A)IOU NT •• 
· 
1~1'o. ,JS t' d 'd b 7" . Apu . h, up s or er pru , num er 21 .~ . .. .... . . .. ... ....... ... S 12.00,, 
AJ>r~i 10\~upt'.~ orde1: pa~d. 11umbe1: ;116.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l~.00-• 
Apnl 10
1
suvts orde1 paid, numbe1 2184... . .. . . . . . . . • • . . ... . .. .. 10.00-· 
April lH ~upt:s or:deL: P~!d, numbe1: 2n~ , • . •.• . • . . .. •'• .. .. .. , . . . . 12.-00· 
April 10 supL s 01de1 pm d. num l.Je1 2093 .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 12.-00, 
April 1018 upt's order ·paid, num lwr 21M ... : .•.. • ... •• .. , . • . . . • . . . 8.00 
April 10:supt's order paid, numue1· 11150. . .... .. . ...... . .. ....... 9.75, 
Apr!l 10
1
Supt's order p~d. numbe1· 2H\8. . ... . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . 10.00 
Apnl 10
1
:supt's order paid, numl ier 2170. .... . . .. .. . .. .. .... .. . .. 12.00-
AprH 10
1
:supt's order paid, _mtrnhe1· 2174... .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00-
.Aprii lOSupt's order paid, number ;!l7l... .. . ... . .. .. ... .. . . . . .  . 12.00• 
A}.11'~1 10!th1pt 's order pa!d, number 2HJ7 . . .. • . .. ... .. ...• . ..... • 20,00• 
April 10Supt's order paid, number 2.267...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1>~25-
AprH 101Supt's order p.aid, number 2220 . . . . . . . .. . .... .. . : . . . . ·. . 10.00-
.April 1o'Supt's order pa.id, mmi.l.Jer 2201. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l Z.78• 
April 101Supt's order paid, num ber 213{!.. . . .. ... . . .... . . .. .... . . 201.24-
Api"il 12!Supt's onler ipaid, number 2267. . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . J 2.lJ4, 
A pril 12'Supt's order 1-1aid, number 2U>S . ... .. ...... . ... . . ..... . . - 6.00· 
.April l.21Supt's on.!er paid, number 2148. . ..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 8.81. 
April 121supt's order paid, number 2150.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.25• 
April 12Supt's order paid, number 2258.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00-
April :tl Supt's o.rder paid, number 2284 ..... . ........ . ......... • • 150.65--
.Apiil 21 Supt's order paid, number 2222...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00-
April 21 Supt's order pa.id, number 2210. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • 80.38'-
Apri.l 21 Supt's order paid, number 2261. . ... .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.00• 
April 21 Supt's order paid, number 2265. .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4;00• 
April 2lSupt's order pa\d, number 2162.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00• 
April 21Supt's order paid, number 2301S... •. . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • . . . . 5 ,IIO• 
April 21 Supt's order paid, uumber 221;2 .•..... • ....•.... . ...... • 29:M\ 
April 21 Supt's order paid, number 2288... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.SS. 
Apl'il 21 Supt's order paid, number 2121. . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . 47.04-, 
Apcril 21 Supt's -order paid, numher 2.1 :»2. . . .... . .............. ... 51.41. 
April 21 Supt's order paid, numLei: 1011,> . . . .•. . . . . .. .. • . •. • • • • • • 4.5& 
.April 21 Supt's order paid, number 23fl t ............. . ... . .. : •. • .IS!f.l. 
April 21 Supt's m de:r paid, numuer 2217. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 . 41 
April 21 Supt's order paid, numlier 2.123 ..... .. ......... , • . .. . . . . 47.76-• 
Ap1:P 21 Supt's order pa~d. number 22i I..... ... ....... ... ... .. .. 70.21 
April 21 Supt's order pa1d, number 23118. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80.40-
April 21 Supt's order paid, numLer 2131 . .. . . . . ... ... . • • .. • . • • • • 67.0T 
Ap.i;il . 2l Supt's order paid, number 2307 ... · ·: ..... . ... . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 
April 21 Supt's order paid, number 22ffS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00· 
April 21 Supt's order paid,. numuer 2297....... . ......... .. ... ... 8.80· 
April 21 Supt's order paid, number 2274.... . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72.61'>• 
April 21 Supt's order vaid, nurnber 22611.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.00-
April :2l 8upt's order paid, number 2224..... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 220.SS 
.April 29 Supt's order paid, number 2276 ............. . ..... . •:. .. 3.00 
April 29 Supt's order paid, number 221-4........ . . . . . .. .. ... . . . . . 4.SC> 
A1n·il 29 ::;upt's order paid, number 2206 ....... . . . .. . ... _ . . . . . . . 193.04, 
April. 291::;upt's order paid,. number 2281....... .. . . . . ... .. .... . .. 248.841 




0,,,'. April 291Supt's order paid, number 2266 .... .. . ............ • . • • • • • "' 
April 20\::;upt's order paid, num_ uer 2188... .. .................... 1.0.85 
April 29 Supt's order paid, nmnuer 2209 . . • • • • • • • • •· • , · · · · · · · ·, · · · 1::gg: Avril 29 :--upt's order paid, number 2190 . ... . .... . .. . ....... • • •· • 
April 201sup1,'s order paid, number 2134 .... . ... . ..... , ....... • • • 11).43: 
April 29 Supt's order paid, number 2208 .... . . . ... , . ...... • • • . • , 8.~ 
7?, ASYLUM FUR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN. 
[B. 
TREASURER•:, REPOR'l'-CONTINUED. 
DATE. I SUPP(JRT f7JND-0RED IT. I AMOUNT. ~., - ----------------'---
.April 10 11pt•sorde rpaid. numbe r221J 1. . .. ... ....... .s 65.91 
.April 10:Supt•s order paid. n11mbn 2100. . .. . . . . •. . . . ... ... . 20.00 
April JO upt's o rder paid, numbPr 21ID7 . . .. . . .. . . . . • . .•. . . 12.00 
April 10 "upL's order paid , numbPr 10.-)0. Jl.00 
April 10 upt•s order pa id. num be r 2:Joo..... . .. . . ... . • • . . . . . . 2.00 
April 10 . up t's ord r paid, number 230-t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ns 
.April J9 ' upt.'s order pair!, number 2286.. . . . . . . . . . . . •• . 1.25 
April 10 up:•s 01·,le r paid . n11mber 2278.. . . . . ••• . . • . 460.87 
.A prH 10 , ' upl's o rder paid, 11urnber 2205.. . . . • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . 61.38 
Aµril JO .. upt.'s orde r paid. numhe r 2272 . . ......••.•. . • ,. 0.95 
.April JO 'u1>t's order paid , numlier 2278. .. ..... .. .. .. .. . ... 121.72 
ApriJ 22 .. upt's order paicl. number 20f>8 . .. 4.2 
.Apr( ! 22 Supt's order pair!, n11mbr r rn.~s . .. . . . . . . . . • • •• . . • . . . • 2.04 
Apr!! 22 'upL's order paid, number 2-111 . . . . • • . . • • . • . . • . . . . . 0.98 
J\ prU 22 "upL's o rder paid, n111nher 222 1. . . . • • . . • • • . . . . . 2.01 
J\ pril 22 "'u1,t's o rd er paid, n11rnher 2:.?9.i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . 7.65 
.Apr!I 22SupL's order pa.id, 11umher 2-11 12.. 36.40 
.A pnl 22 Supt's orde r paid, 11111u ber 2PJi'>. . . ....•. • •• . ••. , . . . . 9.50 
April 22.Su i>L'ii or,J er p:1i<I, 11111111Je r 21 n. . . • . • ... ... • • ... . • 44.80 
.April 22 'upt's order paid , numb r 2200 . .. . .. .• . •• . •. . . . . . J.0 
.A pr!I 22, upL's order pr1id , nurnber 2:-mo.... ... ... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . 4.05 
.A pr!I 22 8upt.'s o rd e r pafrl. number 22-00.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • 4.90 
.J\ pnl !t2
1 
upL's orrl er pai rl number 23 10. 
10 00 J\JJJ"il 22 -. upt'i;i order pait( numhe r 2202. · · · · ·:: :: ~: : : :: ~: ::: :::: 14:<Jo 
May JO Supt's ord er fJaicl , number 2:l7~ . . . . .• • . . .. .. . . a.so 
May LO Supt's orde r paid . number 23fln . . . .. . . • . . . .. . . . . . . .• . • . 7.65 
Ma_y JO ·upt•s onler paid. num ber 287i. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • 3.65 
bfay JO(':l npL's order paid, n11mher 2:1,q2 . . . . .. • • q .. • • .. • • • • 2.50 
A.fay 10
1
Su1,L'• onlet paid, number 2%8.. . . . . • .• • • • • . . . . . . . . o.00 
May 10 ..., upL's order paid, num ber 2'17 1 . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . 40.0tJ 
:i\'[a.y JO Supt's order p~icl , 11t1mber 2372 ...••• , . . . • •• • •• . 227.30 
1fay 10:SupL's order pn,d. number 2380 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 4.20 
.May 10 ,upL's order paid. number 23 10 . . . . . . .• • • . •• • . • . . • . . . . 74.06 
. .May 10, · upt•s o rde r ,,aid. n11mbe, 2373 . . . . . . . • .. • • . . . . . . . J0.77 
.May ,nsupt•• onle r pa,cl. number 23114 . . . . .• . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . 26.40 
May 10 Su pt 's order pa.id. num ber 2!170. . . . . .• •• . • . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
May '°/ ·upL's order pa,cl . numbe r 2381. ... ···-. . •• . . . . • . . . . . 2.75 
May 10 upL's order 1n ud, number 237!>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 89.34 
May 10 ' 11pt•s o rder paid. number 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • 80.65 
May JO ~upt 's order 1mid, number 2370. . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . 19.75 
J\I ay 10 S11pt.'s order pnirl, number 2:J 17 . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.85 
! lay 10 ~HIJL's ord r paid, number 2 Hlt-.. ... ••• . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . 49.00 
l\Cay 10 ·11µt's orcl r paid. n umb r 2~07.... . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . .... .80 
.. May 10 upt,'s order paid, numher 22 11 ... . . .. . . . .. . .. •. ••. .. . . . 21.10 
May LO , llpL's orde r pa id. numbe r 2:102. ... .. ...... . .. .. .. .. . .. . 82.38 
fay 10 upt's or<l r r paid , numh r 2~74. . . . . ••. •••... ... • .. . . . 4.20 
.M ay 10 ~upt's orcl r pHitl , numher 2:no.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1.27 
~lay 10 , upt •s order paid. numhe r 2%7.. .. . . . . • . . .. .. .. 58-3 04 
.l1uy lOSupt's order paid, numher 2311:~.... . . . .. . .. .. . . ... . .... . 2.75 
lny 10 upt's ord er priid, n11mher 2360 ..........• • . . . •. . .. . . . .. . 6.01 
;\l ay I Su1)l':-1 order pnid , numher 2aon .. ... ... . , ... •• • . . . . . . . . . 4 l.!17 
J\ ray 10 Supt"s orclPr pa id . numher 22112.... ... . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.75 
l ay JO/Supt's order p;iifl, nnmher 2~:;6. .... . ... . .. . . .. .. . . . . • • 19.14 
J\h1 y JU ~upt's nrdf'r paid. 1111ml} r 2n:10. . .... .......... . .• . . . . . 1 t.55 JII:? )g~1111l'.s 011le~ P:•!<I. numbe~ 2153............. ... ... . .. . . . 3.o7 
• Y 
1
~11pl s Olfle , p,ud. n11mhe1 28n2........ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 .96 
.A.ln.y 12 111>t.'s o rder paid, numb r 2:JS!l.. . .... . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . 6.95 
I 2.j REPORT OF' THE TREA RER. 
TRE.AJ UREtt" REPORT-C'ONTINUED. 
DATE. I SJJPP0RT >' UND-0l!EDIT. 
lll,::8°· 121 upt•s order paid. number 2:1 1a ..... .. . . •. · • • • · · · • • · · · · 
May 12, ·upl's order paid, nmnber -J.. 7 . .... •.. • • . ... • • • • • · · · · · 
lll. ay 12 u1>t's order paid, numhe.r 2:3~; .. .. . .. . • • • • • • • · • • •· · · · · · 
.Ma.y 12 'upt':; order pa!tl, n11111lw1· :?::!ill .....• . • •. • • • •· • • • • •· · •· 
:May 12 u1}t's order pa)tl. 1111mh~r t'.lti!· .. . .. .. . . .. . •· • • •· • ·• · · 
1\fa.y 12 Supt..'s ordPr paid , 1111mht>r tH9-.; ... . .. . ... .. . • • • • • · · · · • 
June JO ·u11t's orde1 paid. 1111Inhtir t➔O:I . . . . • . . . . • • • • • • • • •· • 
June 10 ~upl's ordet paid. nu111 be1 :U 18 • • • • • •. • • • • • • • · · • • · 
June JO upt's order paid, number :l-110 . ..•. • . •• . • •• • • ......... • 
JUne 10 ~upL's order paid, number 2:385 ..... .. . • • • . •. • • • • • • .... • 
June 10 Su1>t's order paid. number 2402 . . .. . • · · · • • · · • · • · 
June 10 upL's order paid, number 2:-m2 .. . ...•.. • • • •. • • 
June JO upL"s o rder 1>aid. nnm~er 2~08 .• . . • ... • • • • • •· · · 
June lOSupt.'s order paid, number 2.-1 14 .. . ..... •·· · • · ·· 
J ·une 10 ' upL"s orr1er p<t!d, num!Je r 2!103 .. •, ... • • • • • • • · · · .. • · · · .. 
June 10 Supt"s order pa.id , number 2. . ...... • • • • • • • • · • • • • .. • • 
June 10 SupL's order paid, number 2:~9 ...... . . • • • • • • · · · · · · • • • · · 
June 10 Supt's order paid, number 20 10 ........ • • • • • · · · · • • ••••• 
June 19 upt,'ij order paid, nu rnber 214.0 .. . ..... • • • •. • • • · • • • • · · · · 
June 10 SupL":i order paid, nnmber 2298 ... .. .. . • • • • • • · · · · · · · · •• · 
J"une .tO 'upt.'s ord r paid, number 2:38,l. .......... • • • • • • · • • ... · · 
June 10 upL"s o rder paid, nu1r1ber 2-l5a . .. . . . . • • • • • • • · • • • • • · • · .. 
June 10 ' upt's order paid, number 246~ ..... ... • • • • • • • • • .. · · · · • · 
June 10 ·u1>t's order paid, num ber 2460 . .... . • . • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
June JO Supt's ord er pa.id, number 2--Wl ..... .• • • • • • • · · · • • • • · · · · 
Juoe lO Supt's ord er paid. number 2463 ... . . , .. • • • • • • · · · · · · · • · · · 
J"tme tO " upt'::; order paid, 1111m1Jer 2-taA .. . . .. .. ~ • • • • • · · · • • • · · · · · 
June 10 Ru1>t.'s order paid, num ber 24 11 . . • •, • • · • • • • • · · • • • · • • · · · 
June JO 'upL's o rde r paid, number 2---t 17 . ...... . . • •·· • · · · .... . . ·· 
June 10 Supt's order paid, number 2419 . • •. •. • • • • • · • .. · .. · •· .. · 
June 10 'upt' · ord er paid, num ber :l-H2.. . ... • • • •::::::: : : :::: 
June 10Supt's order µaid, number 2-167 .. 
June 10 UJ>L's order paid , numher 1458 . . • .... • • • • • • • 
J ne 10SupL'i:;orderpaid , num ber21s1 . ... ... . ..... . 
J~ne 24 Sunt'::; order paid. nun1ber 2474 . . • •· .. • • • •· • · · ·• • •• ·• · · · 
June 24 ::iuj:,t's order paid. num ber ,u I . .... . ... •·•·•···· ···· · ·· 
June 24 Supt's order paid , numher 21~ . ........ • • • • • · · • • • • · · · · · 
Jun e 24 S upt'::; order paid. nu111 ber 24 , .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · • · • · · 
June 24 Su1:,t'::; order paicl. number 2-t . . • • • • • · · · · · · · · • · ·· · · · · 
Jane 24 SuI}t"s order paid, numher 2.m.t. . • • • •. • · · · • • • · · • • •• · · · · 
J u11 e 24 u1JL':i order pll id , number 2.io3 .... .... • • • : • • · • · •, • · · • · · 
June t4 ' upt.'::s order pai<I, number 2-inG . . • • • . • • • · · · • • • · · • · · · · · · · 
J me 24 upL'::; order p ;iid , nurnh r 2-'91 .. .... •. • • • .. • • .. · ... · · • · 
J~ne 24 "'upt"s order pai<I. numher 24$:2 .. . •· • ·· · · · · • ··• • ••••• · ·· 
June 24 Supt's order paitl, num ber 2400 . . • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · • · 
J e 24 ::iupL's or<le r 1>aid, number .w2a .. • • . • • • · · • • · · · · · • · · · • · · 
J~::~e ~4 'upt' orclerp1tid,nurnber2"i_i !J ..... . .. •·:::::::: ~: : :: · 
June 24 "' upt.'s or<ler paid. nmnlJ r 2-1 60 . . • • • • • • · · · 
June 24 Su pt"s order pai rl. n um Uer :l~~7 . . • . • . • • • • • • • · .. · · · · · • · · 
J I 13 ·upt.'s order pai tl. n11111her 2 . .1U$ . · •. • • • · • • · · • · · • · · • • • · · • 
J~I~ 13 "' upL's order paid. numher t:-,0:1 . .. . .. • •. • • • • • • •· • · •· · · · 
Jul 1lll upL'::s on1cr p;dd . num ber 2~~'2 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ju Irr 13 'upt.'s 01 de1 p,ud, number 2?~~ · · · · :::::::::: • • • .. . 
July J3.~u1)t'sortl e rpa111,numher 2?n· .......... .. _. . .. . 
July 1:3 ~upt,'s order paid, numbe1 2 ,70 • • • • • 
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'J'RE A RE R'.' Il EPO ii T-CO>ITIN UED. 
D AT'E , I SUPPO HT VUND- 'H EDIT. 
I 
1880. I --
July 13 . 'upt's orcler pa id, numher 2i>l">4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
July 26 . 11pt's order paid, number 2!>7=> ... .. . . . . . . •. . . • . , . • . . ... 
July 26 Suµt's order paid, numher 2007 ... . 
July 26 Supt's orcl r paid, number 21-HI .. . . . 
July 26 Snpt's order paul, nu rnbe1 20H-L . 
,July 26 'upt'M order paid, numl,er i:>i -1. . 
,f uly 26 ~upt's order pa id , number 2JSo . . 
Jul y 26 Su pt's order paid , 1111mher ~!'>70. 
Jul y 26 Su pL's order paid. num be r 2a50 .. 
Jnly 26Supt's ord r paid, nu m ber 2=->47 .. 
July 20Supt's order paid. number 2-Hi . . 
J uly 26 'upt's order I>a id , number 2,).;7. . . .. . .. . . . . . . 
July 26Supt's order pa id. 11111uher 2400. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 
.July 26 Su1.>l's order paid. numher 2.10 1. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . 
July 26 upt.'s oriler µaid, nu mber 2344.. . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 
Ju ly 26 'up t's ord er paid , number 24i7 ...... . . . . . . .... . .. . . . , .. 
July 26 ::,upL's order paid , num ber 2500 .. ... . . . . .. . . . ..... .. .. . . 
Ju ly 26Supt's <•rel r lJaicl , number 2.;12 .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 
J uly 26 tiupt'R order paid , number 2 .. ;59 __ . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .... . 
J uly 26 Supt's order paid, num uer 2/i5S, . .. . .... . . . . • . .••• • • .. . . 
July 20 'upt's order p:tid, n umber 247 . .. . .. . ..... . •• • • . . , .. . .. 
J uly 26 Supt.'s ord r paid, num ber 2671. . . . . . . . ..... . . ... . . . ... . 
July 26 'upt.'s order paid, number 257:-j . .... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . • . .. . 
July 26 upt's order paid, num ber 2:;00 . . . . . . . . . . ... . • . . . .. .. • .• 
July 26 Supt's order paid, number 2500 . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Jul y 26 ... upt.'s order paid, nnmlJer 200 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . 
J uly 208upt's orler pa id, num ber 255 1. . . . . . ... . . .... . . ..... . . 
Ju ly 20 ~upt.'s order pait l. nu mber 2484 . . .. . . . ... • .. . .. • . . . . ... . 
J uly 20 upL's order paid. num btlr 2597 .. .. .. .. .•• .. . •. .. . • .. . , 
,July 20 8 upt.'s order pa.id, numlJer 2:j05 . . .. . . .. . ... . • •• . . . • . .. . 
July 20Supt.'s order Jmicl. number 2502 ... . . . .. . . .. .. • • . . . • .. . . 
July 20 .· upt's order pairl , numlJ~r 2600 ... . ..... . . . ... . . . 
July 29 upt's order paid, num uer 2585 .. .. . .• .. . . .• . .. . . 
,J uly 20 Supt's order paid. number 2:\$:) . . . . . . .. . , . • . . .. • . 
J uly 20.Supt's order J)nid , numher 2::,0:t. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . 
,Jul y 26Supt's orcl tn- paid , numher 2;102 ... . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . 
July 20 ~upt.'s or<ler paid, nu rn lJer 200;1 , . .. . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Jul y 20 upt's order paid. number 2G0i .. . . . . . . ... . . . .. .. .. , .. . • 
J uly 26 ·upt's order pni<I. number 20 10 . . . . . .. .• •• . .. •.. .. .. . • 
July 2o~u1>t's order paid, nu 111har 24 u .. . . . . .. .••• . ... ... . .. . . 
Aug. 10 ~upt;s ord er pa!d, numher 20 13 .. .... . ... . . . . .. . .. . • . . . . 
Aug. 10 .. upt.s order paid. numbPr 2076 . . .. ..... . . . • .. . . ... . . . . 
Aug. 10 upt.'s orcl r 1mid, numher 20 1n . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. .... . . . . 
Aug. 10 .. upt;s order paid, nu mher 2089. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .... . . 
Au~. 10 upt s order paid, nt11nher 270·' ••. .. • •. .. .. .• 
Aug. ] O ::i11pt'.s order µaid. 11umher 22sO::. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . • 
Aug. IO upt s order Jliticl. nu111her 234:L.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Aug-. 10 Supt's order 1>aicl. numher 27>42 . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .• • . . . . . . • 
Aug. 10 ~uµL:s ord r pa i<I, number 2498. . .. . . .. . . ... . , . .. . . . . 
A 11g. 10 ~ ui, t,s or~lt r pairl, nurnber ~578. . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A ug. 10 .u11t,s r,ler pnicl, numlier 207ll .. .. . .. ... .. .. ..... .. . .. 
Aug. l O ,u11 t,s order paid , numl,er 2002.. . . . • ••. .. .. .. . ... . 
Au~. h) ::suµ t_s order pa(rl. nu mher 211-.:n . .. . . • • . . . . . . . . . .... .. . 
1\ u~. IO, _upt_K order paid, numher iooo .. . . . .. ... .. . .. ... . . . . . 
Auu-. 1o~upt
1
s or<I r pai<I . nun1ber 267:l ... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . •• . 
11g. 10 UJ)Lli order J)aid, ntnnber 268 1 .. . . . . ... .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . 


























































I 2.] REPORT OF TH E TREASCRER. 
TREASURE Lr ' REPORT- Co:<TtN UED. 
DATE. \ ~UP.l'ORT sUNn-cu EDIT. \.u , ouNT . 
~\.,:g. O. 101 upt's order paid, number 26"~8 . .. • • • • • • •· • , ••• · · · · · · · · S 2'2- 4 
.Aug. 101Supt.'s order paid . number 2012 . ... . • .. . • • • • ..... •· · · · 207.00 
Aug. 101 ' npt's order paid, number 25i 0 . . . . . - • . .. - . . . •. 8.80 
Aug. 10 Supt's order paid, number 26.,2 . • · • • -· .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5i:  t:i· Jg~::i:~:: ~;.i:;. :;~:~:::~~~ ;. ~: t: : :: : :·.::: :::: :::: '. :: : : : 6 1.~g 
Aug: 10 upt's order paid, number 2687 • • • • • • · · · • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · 4· 0 
Aug. 10 SupL's order paid, number 2088. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5t~ Aug 1o Supt's order paid, nu mber 2077. • • • • • · · · · · · · · 2 00 Aug: 10 ·upt's order paid , nu mber 2t:J63 . ... . • . •. • , • • • . • • · · · · · · J• · 
Aug. 10 "•upl's order pll~d. n umber 2621 . • . . . .. • • • · · · • ... · · · 0~:~ 
1~~: ;g·~~ ~i~t::~~-~:~: i>~~1~·. :~~~~~~ ~g!!::: : ::::: ::: : : :: ::~: :: : : : 1i:n 
A ug 10 ' upt's order paid . number 26 ,4 .. .. • -· • , . · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · "O 
Au · u Supt's order paid, number 26SO . . .. . . . • . . . , • • · • • · · · · · · · 4. , 
Au~: 11 Supt's order pa\cl , num'ber 2105 . . . . ..... . . ...• . . • • • · · · • • 2.00 
Aug 11 upt's order paid number 2679 . .. . . . . .. . • • ... •· • · · · · · · uS. IO 
±::i: ~; ~~\;g ~:::\:~-i~:f :~~~:: ~i~g: .... ::::: :::::::: ::::: :: 0l~ 
Aug: 11 Supt.'s order pa~d ,number 26 ti ... •· · · ·· · ·•· · · .. . · · ·· ·· · 20_00 
!~~: !{ 8~l~t:  ~~~~,:~. ~~i\~'. ~~~~~t;~: ;it ::::.: :: ·. ·.:::: ::::::: ::: : a.()(, 
Aug. 11 u1 t's order p:ud, number 26~ - • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · it: 
Aug. 11 npt's order pair\, number 209;_) . • • • • · · · · · · · · · 23_00 
Aug. 11 upt's order paid , number 2693 . • · · •· · • · · · · · · · · · •· · · · _50 
Aug. ll upt's order paid, number 2~- • · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · 4.11.00 
Sept. 10 Supt's order paid, number 21ij 1 • • • · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · 5_~5 
Sept. 1o Supt's order paid, number 2600. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 25 
Sept. lO upt's order paid, number 2709 . . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · . ... · · · · · 28:25 
Sept lO upt's order paid, number 2715 • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 00_34 
Sept: 1o "upt's 01 de1 paid , number 2i 7~ .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10.'\ 5 
e t. 10 upt.'s order paid, number 2750 • - · • · • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8 00 
S 1\. l O •upt's order paid, num ber 2758 . • · · · · · · · · • • • • • · •· · · · · · · · 12:oo 
sept . 10 upt's order paid, num\Jer 27:)2 . •· · · · · · ·· · · · · ·•• · · · · · · · · s:" t. 10 u1it's order paid. number 2742 . ... . •. • • • · • · .. · · · • · · · · · · 12-00 
8:~Pt i?i s~:;t:: ~:~\:~ :;~:~: :;~~t:: ~1~~: : : : : : : : ·:::::: ::::::::: ;!:~ 
t. 10Supt's order p:ti<I, number 2!;1 . . . •·· • •· · · ·· · · · ·· · · ·· · · · 
15
-00 
_ept 1o's upt's orcl r paid, number 2135 . . .. •· •, • · •· · · · · •· · · · · · · · 20-
00 
ep t: 1010upt.'s order pa.id , number 27-10 . • • •. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1~:~ 
ept 1o s upt's order p;tid, number 2150 . . . • · • · · · · ··· · " ........ · 00 :~t- 10 Su1>t's order paid. numli r 2738 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · ~i:oo 
Sept'. 10 8upt's order paid, m11 nber 222s . . ... .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. 12.00 
Sept. JO Supt's order paid, number 2148 . ... . . .. ...... . .... ·· •• ·• 12.50 
ept. 10 Supt's order paid , number 2~46 .......... . • , • . . . . . . . . . . 8.30 
Se1>t. 10Su1>t's order paid, num l.Jcr 2~HL... • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 6.50 
Sept. 10 Supt's order paid. numher 2,01.. . . .. ... .. . . .. . .. . . ... .. 4.30 
pt. 10 upt's order paid , n umber 211 · · · .. · · · · · · · ' • • · · · · · · · · · · 220.00 
ept. 10 upt's order pa!d, numher 277 :? · · · · · · .. · .. ·: : : "·::: : : 2.15 
Sept . 10Supt's order pa!cl, numher 27~ ····· · .• . . . . . 3.15 
ept. 10\Supt's order p:ud , numll1er 22~,I~ . . . . . . • .. . . . M O 
Sept 10 upt's ord er paid. 11111n ,e1 • · · · · · · · ' · · · · · 3.00 
ept. 10 , upt's01 der paul.numher 27 l5 . . . .. ...... . . ... . .. 12.00 
Sept: 10 , upt's order paid , number ~7~1 · · · · · · · :: : : :. : : '. : '. '.::: : 3.90 
ept 10 upt 's orde1 paid, number ~7o0 · · · 12.00 
I ept: ,o!Supt's or11er pail1, number 274:l . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . 
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1880. 
ept. lO Supt's order paid. number 27-t l ... . 
Sept. 1') upt's order pa id , num ber 27-14 . ... . . . 
, ept. 10 ·upL's order paid, n umUer 277~ ... . . 
Sept.. 10 "' upt's order pai<t , num ber 2749 .... . 
Sept. JO upt's order paid, num ber 273:J. 
Sept. JO Supt's order paid , num ber 27d:J. 
ept. IO 'upt's order paid, num ber 2713 . 
Sept. ll 8upt's order pa.it! , num ber 2780 . 
Sept. 11 ::iupt's order paid, number 2787 . 
pt . 11 upt's order paid, number 2U70 . .. .. .. . . . . . . • • . .... 
' ept. 11 ·u pt's order paid, number 2782 . . .... ... • •.••.• • . . . . 
ept. 11 upt' order paid, number 2110. 
Ort. l1 ::iupt's order pa id, number 2607. 
Oct. 11 'upt's order pa id, number 2760 . . .. . .. .• • .. .. .. . . .. 
Oct. 11 upt's order pair!, number 2763 .. 
Oct. 11 'upt 's order paid, number 27iO . .. ...... .. .. .... . . . . 
Oct. 11 l::iopt's order 1>ai<I. num ber 2 73 . . . .•.• ••• •• ••.. . • . •... 
Oct. 11 ~upt's order pair!, number 217 L. ... •••• ••• • •• •••. •• .• •. 
0 ·t. 11 'upt's order paid , number 2866 .... .. . .... . ... . .. . . . . . . . 
Oct. 11 'upt's order paid, number 270~- . . . . .. .. .. . ..... .... . . . 
Oct. 11 Supt.ls order pa id. num ber 2i It. ... .. .... . ....... . . . 





















•. . .. .. .. . ... .. ....... . . 
, r pall , num er a . . .......... . . 
Oct.. 11 t-u11t.'s order pa id, number 2724 . . . .. ... .• . • . • 
Oct. 11 ' upt's order paid, num ber 2702. 
Oct. 11 l:i upt's order paid, number 27:37 . . ..... .. . . . .. . . ...... . . . 
Oct. 11 upt's order paid, num ber 2790 . 
Oct. 11 'upt's ord er pai11 , nuniber 2i74. 
OcL. 11 !:iupt's order pai tl, number 2705 . . . ...... . .. . ..... .. . . . 
Oct. 11 ~upt's order paid, num ber 2761 . . . .. .. . ... .. . ... . .. ... . 
Oct. 11 · upt's order paid, num ber 2781. ... ... . .. .... . .. ... ... .. 
Ocl. 11 'upt's order paid, number 2747 . .. . ... . .... • • . . ... . . .... 
0 t l l ::lupt's order paid, number 2i08 . .. .... . • ... .. .. . ... . .... 












.... . . . . . . .. . . .. .... . . . . 
1 or< er paH . num er - . . . . . . . .. •• . .• . • ... 
0 l. JI 'upt's orcler 1>aitl, num ber 21;;1 . . .. ... . . .... •• ..• . 
0 l. IJ::iupt' orrler paid, num b r 2788 . . ..... . ... . .. . .. .. . 
Oct. 1 I 111>t's ord er paHI. number 2 7 •.. • • • •.• •. . 
Ocl. 11 upt.'s ord r p:u tl. num ber 2-lOO. . .. • ••. . ••. . .••• • .. 
-Oct. 11 ·upt's order pa id, number 2 -L . .. .... . •• .. . .. ... .. .• . . 
Oct. 11 ' upt's order pa id. num hcr 2$0$ ....... . .. ...••• . • • • • ••• • 8~i: i: up~;s Or(~er pa\c~, num bb r 21.;2 .... . . . . . .••. •• . •..••.••. 
0 
up sorc er r,a1t ,num er 2753 . . . . . . . ... •• • . . . H. , •.... o~t J.t ~upt's order p»i<I, number 2754 . .. . . ... . . ..•.•. . . .. .. •.• 
0 
13 ... upt's order pn id , number 2~3 . .. .. . • . . . • • • .• • •• .•••• • 
ct. 131 ., upt.;~ onler pa id. num ber 2717 . . ..... .. ... ...... . . . . . . 
ct. 13 ~upt_s orcl r pnitl , nu mber 2770 . . . ... ... . .. . . ... .. .. .. . ? 
0
\ ,. : : "Pt," on:er paid , num ber 2090 . ... . . . .... . . . . . .... . .. . 
N ., up ,sore er pa!cl, num ber 2 47 .. . . .. ... . .. . . .... ..... . 
.1.: ov. 15 t:Supt,s rder PH!d , number 2822, and inte rest, 7 cents . . . 
N ov. t? upt,s order pa!d , number 9 49, ancl in terest, 51 cents . . . 
N ov. 1~1 .. urt,s order PH!1 I. nurnher 28.'lA, and inter t. 5 cents . . . 
~0
0
~: 1~ :Supt,s onler pa!d, number 2840, and interest, 8 2.31 . ... . . 
lo u pt,s order !)a)tl , num Uer 2831, and interest, 10 cents . . . 
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TREASURER ' REPORT- ONTI NCRD. 
DATE. I 
1880.-"-1-------------------,---
Oct. 11 Supt's order paid, numher 2807......... . .. . . ... .. . . . . 41.07 
Oct. 11 Supt' order paid, numher 2827 . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • . . . . .. . 10.80 
Oct 11 ' upl's order 1mid. numher 2780 ......••••• .•. •• . ... • M. IS 
Qc( JI .::Supt·s order paid, numher 2109 . . . . . • .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 8.50 
Xov. la upt's 01de1 paid, numller 2 ... 2. . . . • . ...... •: •• • 1.03 
Nov. 16 Supt's order paid, nurnl,er :l '2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.03 
Nov. 15\Supt's vtdf' r p,ud, numher 2S69 . . .•• . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • 59.2i 
Nov. 15 8upt's 01cle1 p,ud, numbet 20i7 . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . • . 14 .$0 
Nov. 15 ' upt: order PcHll, numlier 2716 ........ . . . .. . . • • • 0.25 
Nov. 15 ' upt.'s order paid, 11 um1Jer 2980 . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.33 
Nov. to ' upt's order paid. number 20-15..... . . .• • . . . . . . . . . .06 
Nov. 1:; Supt: s order pai<l., numb~r 28U2...... . . • . . . •. • . . . . . . . . . 1. 
N ov . 15Supt·s ord er paid, numher 2828. .... . .. . .•.... . . 20.00 
N o,·. 15 S u1>t.'s order paid, numher 281 ..... .. • . . . ... . . .• • , . 12.00 
Nov. 15 Supt's order paid, m un lier 28 W . . . . . .. . . . . . 12.00 
Nov. 15 upt,'s order pa\d, numlier :l ' li . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
N ov. 1ohsupt's order paid, number 9 25 ... .... .. . . . . . . ... . . . • • • 20.00 
N ov. 15 'up t"s order pa\d, numl)er 28.12 ..... . ... .. ..... . ...... • 20.00 
N ov . 15Supt,'s 01de1 paid, number 2819. . . . . . . . ... . . 12.00 
N ov. 10 !::iupt's order paid , num ber 2 13 . . . . . . . • • • 15.00 
.N ov. 15 :Supt.'s order pa1d1 numiJer ~S I I . . . 15.00 
N ov. 15 Su pt.'s order pa!d, number 2 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . 15.00 
N ov. 15 Supt,' order pa.!d, num ber 2810 . . . , • • , . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . 15.00 
N ov. 15, 'upt's order p,uct, number 282 1 . . . . .. • .. • .. . . . . • . . .. • . 12.00 
N ov. 15 ·upt's order pa!cl, number 2814. . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . 15.00, 
:Nov. 15 u1>t's order pa!cl , num her 2 L5 . .. . .. • ... • . .. . .. . . .. . • 15.00 
Nov. 15 upt's order pa!d, num ber ~S . .4 . . . .. . • . . . . .. • • • . . . .• . 12.00 
N ov. 15 S upt's order pa !d. numlJCr 2 27 . ....... . ...... . . .. . •. 20.00 
N ov. 15 Supt 's order paid, num ber 283 . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. ... •. • • • 20.00 
Nov. 15 Supt's order paid , nu mber 2851 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144.43 
Nov . 15 Supt's order paid, number 2823 . .. ... , . .. . . . .. . . ... • • 12.00 
N ov. 15 Supt's order paid, number 2 20 . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . 20.00 
Nov. 15 upt's order pa id. number 2842 . .•... . •• . . . • . . • • • • • • 9.15 
N ov. 1o -- upt 's order paid, number 2820 . . . . .. . . ..••• ... . . • • • 12.00 
Nov. 10 Supt's ord er µaid , num ber 2831! .......... .• . , . . • • • • • 30.00 
Nov. 1('; ::iupt's order pa~d, number 28a3 . . .•.. . .. • • • • ~~:gg-
Nov. 15 ' upt.'s order pa!d, num ber 2885 .. .. .. • •· • • • . . • •, • • • • • • • 
Nov. 15 - upt's order pa ~cl , num ber 2836 ...... . .. • . .. • . .• , • • • • • • 2.40 
Nov. JU Supt's order µa!cl, number 2 20 ..•. . • •• . • •· . .. . • . .. • • • 20.00 
Nov. 15 Supt's order pa)tl , number 284 l .. . . . .. .. • . .... •. • • • .. • • 46.50 
Nov. 16 tiup t's order pa1cl , nu mber 2 8 . . • • • • • • • · • • • · · · · · · ·· • · 8~:;g Nov . 15 ... upt's order paid, number 2970 ... .. .. . •. . . . .•...... • • 
Nov. 10 Supt's order paid, number 2850 • • • • • • • • · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · ~ t~ 
Nov. 10 'u pt's order 1>a!d, 11umVer 2 0 ..... . . .. • . . ••• • • • • •· • • • 
Nov. 15 ~ u1,t.'s order p,ud. num b r 2 43 .. . . ... . . ....••...... •. 02.10 
Nov. 15 Supt'~ ol'der pa!d, number 2~0 . • • .. • • • • • · · • · · ·• •· · · · · ~5fo 
Nov. 15 Su pt.'~ order pa!d, nu mher 2 j94 .. . .. . .. . ..... . . • • •· • • • 
Nov. 15 Supt's order p;_ucl , n umber 2840 . ..... • • •. • •· . • •. • • • • • · · 15.00 
Nov. 16 Supt's order p:Li d, number 20~2 . .... . . . ............. • • • 2.1 3 
N ov. 10 Supt,'s order pa!d, nun1ber 29 '7 .. • • • • • • • • · ... • · · · · .. · · · 1i:~& Nov. 16 ·upt's order pa!d, nu mber 21no . .. .. . .. . . . ...... . .. . • • 
Nov. 17 upt.'s order pa!d, numher 297 .1 ... .. ... . . . .... . . •. • • • • • • 6.60 
Nov. 11 upt.'s order pa!cl, number 28-52 . . .... • • . ... . . • .. • • • • • • • 235.86 
D c. 13 Supt's urder paid . number 28!;8 ... . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.55 
Dec. J3 Supt's order pa!d, number 29! , and rn te rest, 1.1:l . . • • 24~:~ 
Dec. 13 :::i upt's order paid, number 2 · 7 .. . . ..... . • . ... .. . • .. • • • 
st::rPOHT FUND-CHEDn'. I A ~lOUN'l'. 
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THEASURER'S REPORT-CONTINUED. 
DATE. I S PPQRT FUND-CREDIT. 
1880. 
IAlllOUNT. 
Dec. 13 upt's or<ler pa id, number 2942 . . . . . . . .. . ... . ... . .. . .... $ 
Dec. 13 8upt's order paid, 11111nuer :19-H .•.. . ..... . . ........•.••• 58.38 10.90 
24.00 
12.00 
Dec. 13 Supt's order pa id, number 2877 ... . . . . ..... . .... . .... . . . 
Dec. 13 Supt's order pa id, number 2916 . .. . . . . . .. . .... . . ...... . 
Dec. 1:1 Supt'!:! order pa id, number 2il20 . ... . . . . ... ........ . .. . 
Dec. 13 Sut,L's order pa.id, number 28tl! ... . . .. .... . . . ... . . . ... . 
Dec. 13 l:iupt's order paid, number 283D ... . .... . ...... . . . .... . 
n ee. l8 Supt's order paid, number 2860 . ... . ..... ........... . ... . 
Dec. 18 upt's order pa.id, number 2934 .. .. . ........... . ... . ... . 
Dec. l3 t:l ut,t's order paid, numuer 2910 ... .. ... . ............. . . 
J)ec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 2809 . . . ......... . .......... . 
Dec. 13 l:iupt's order paid, number 2908 ........ . .... . .......... . 
Dec. 13 Supt's order paid, number 3003.. . ......... . .... . .. . .. . 
Dec. l3 Supt's order paid, number 30U0 . . ............. . ....... . 
Dec. 13 Supt's order paid, number 2931 . ....... . ... . ........ . .. . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order pa.id, number 2043 . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... . . . 
Dec. 13 Supt's order paid, number 2859 ....................... . 
Dec. 18 8upt's order paid, number 3052 ........ . ... , .......... . 
Dec. 113 l:iupt's order paid, number 30::~ . ... . ................... . 
Dec. 13 81,wt's order p~id, number 3060 ........................ . 
Dec. 181:iupt's order pl1id, number 3ooi ......... . .............. . 
Dec. l8 Supt's order paid, number 3063 ..................... : .. . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 3076 ............ .. .......... . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 8061.. . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 3049 ........................ . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 3031. ... . ...... .. ........... . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 30::!0 . ....................... . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 2973 .. . .......... . .......... . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 2908 ..... . . . ................ . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 2856 . .. .... . .... . ............ . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 2946, and interest, 82.0l .... . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 2040, and interest, 9 cents ... . 
Dec. 18 Supt'!:! order paid, number 2928, and interest, 10 cents .. . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 2926, and interest, 8 cents ... . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 2025, and interest, 8 cents ... . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 2909, and interest, 2 cents ... . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 2891, and interest, 29 cents .. . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 2880, and interest, 1'.! cents . . . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 2874, and interest, 7 cents . .. . 
Dec. 18 Supt's onler paid, number 2888, and interest, 4 cents ... . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 21137, and interest, 40 cents .. . 
Dec. 18 Supt's orde.r paid, number 2038, ancl interest, 80 cents .. . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order pa.id, number 2886 . .............. . ........ . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order paid, number 2913 ........................ . 
Dec. 18 Supt's order pa.id , number 2950 ... . . ... . ....... . ....... . 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2906 . ... . ..... . ............. . 
Dec. 14 'upt's order paid, number 2949 ..............•......... 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2930 .... . ........ . .......... . 
Dec. 14 Supt's order pa.id: number 3095 ............. . .......... . 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2895 ... . ..... . ............. . 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2806 . ....... . ....... · ....... . 
Dec. 14 Supt,'s order pn.id, number 2808 ........................ . 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2800 ............. : .......... . 
Dec. 14 ~up~•s order paid, number 2844 ........................ . 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 280tl ..••.•.•.•••..••...••.•. , 
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TREASG REH'.:, REPOB.T-C'ONTINGED. 
DATE. I SUPPOHT F U ~D-C R E D1T. l AMO UNT. 
1880. . _ .,. 
D~c. 14 Supt's order pa'.d , nur.nber 2~99 • • •. • • • • •· • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · .,.. 
Dec. 1-1 Supt's urder patd, u um ber 2ti7v . . ..... .. ... .... • • • • • • • • 
Dec. 14 ::iupt's order pa~d. number 29311 . ..... . . . . .. . . ... • • • • • • •. 
Dec. 14Supt's urde r pa ~d. uumber 293~ .. .. .. . .. . ... • •. • •· • • • • • 
Dec. 14 Supt's order pa (d, u11muer ; 7U . .•. • ... . . • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 
Dec 14 upt's order µaicl , 1111 mber 2S-15 . . ... .. . • . • • • • • • • • • • • · • • 
Dec: 14 Supt's order va)d, Hurn!Jer :.!8~ 1 . ... ... . • . . • .. • • • • • • • • • 
Dec. 14 Supt's order J..)a1d, number 28~7 .. .. .. .. .... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dec 14 Supt's order paid, number 2812 . .. •... ... . .... ... • .. • •. 
DAc
0 
14 Supt's order paid, number 2881 · · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Dec: 14 Supt's order pa~d, 1rnmber 2797 . . ... . .. .. . ... . • . . • • • • • . 
Dec 14 Supt's order paid, numuer 2868 ....... . ....... • • .. • • • • •. 0
Dec: 14 Supt's order pajd, number 2~2(> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
Dec 14 Supt's order paid, number 28o5 . .... . • • • •,. • . • • • • • • • • 
Dec· 14 Supt's order paid, numher 2862 ..... . . , ...... . • • • • • • • •· • 
D · 14 Supt's order paid, number 2870 . . .......... •. • • • • • • • • • • n!~· 14 Supt's order paid, number :1.932 ...... • .. • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dec: 14 Supt's order pa/d, nnrnber 2919 . • . • .. • .. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dec. 14 Supt's order pa(d, number !I-S84 ............ • . • • • • • • • • • • 
De 14 Supt's order pmcl, number 2865 ........... • . . • • • • • • • • • 
D c. 14 Supt'!:! order paid, number 2854 • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
n!~: 14 ::iupt's order pafd, number 29~3 . • • • • . •. • • • · • • .. · · • • · .. · 
D 14 Supt's order paid, number 2922 . ... . . • . . • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2917 • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2924 • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2914 • • • • • • · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2903 • • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · D!~: 14 Supt's order paid, number 2901 .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2902 .. , . . , ..... • .. • . • • • • • • • • 
D 14 Supt's order paid, number 2911 ........... • • • • • • • • .. • • • 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2897 • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
D!~: 14 Supt's order paid, number 2915 ......... •., • • • •· • • • • • • • • 
Dec - 14 Supt's order paid, number 2907 .... . ... • .. • • • • • • • • • • · • • 
Dec: 14 Supt's order paid, number 2905 ... . •. •, • • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2898 .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • · · · 
Dec 14 Supt's order paid, number 2921 .. • .. • • • • •. • • • •· • • · • · • · · · 
D · 14 Supt's order paid, number 2918 .... . . • •. • •. • • • • • • • · • · 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2Q04 • • • • • · · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2890 • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · n!~: 14 Supt's order paid, number 2858 . . • , • • • • •, • • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
· D 14 Supt's order paid, number 2867 . • .. • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2870 • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, nqmber 2885 • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Dec. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2~63 • · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Dec. 14 8upt's order paid, number 2941 • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
D!~· 15 Supt's order paid, number 3058 .. , . • • • • , • • • • · • • · · · · · · · 
Dec: 15 Supt's order paid, number 3057 . • • • • • • • · · · · · · · .. · .. · ; · · 
l8Sl. "d b 2""" , · · · · J 14 Supt's ordet· pat , num er t1v<> . • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · 
Jan. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2Q58 • • • · ·; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J~· 14 Supt's order paid, number 2065, ancl ~nterestt, i cen~.- · J · 14 s t's order paid number 2963, and mteres , cen ... · 
J!~· 14 s~Et'~ order paid: number 2962, and !nterest, 2 cen~s .. • 
Jan· 14 Supt's order paid, number 2953, and Jnterest, 13 cent:··· 
Jan' 14 Supt's order paid, number 2054, and rnterest, 6 cen .. · 
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TREASURER'S REPORT-Co:sTINl.'ED. 
DATE. I SUI' l'ORT FUND-CREDIT. 
18bl. 
I AMOUNT~ 
Jan. 14 Supt's order pa id , numher 3187 ............. . . ..... . ... $ 





Jan. l4SuvL's order paid, number 3106 . ... . ............ ...... . 
,Jan. 14 t;uvt's order paid, rrnm ber ~ 100 . ....... .. . ............. . 
Jan. 14 :,upL's order paid, number 2960 . . . - .. ... . ....... .... . .. . 
Jan. 14 Su11t:s order paid, uumber 2951. ...... . ..... .. ..... . ... . 
Jan. 14 ::,upt:s onfor paid, number -2960 . ... . .... . .... . .......... . 
Jan. J48upt's orde1· paid, nu111ber 205ti ....•.. .. . ........ .•. . ... 
Jan. 14 ,'upt's order paid, number 8150 .. . ... . ............ _. ... . 
,Jan. 14 :,~1pL's order paid, number 1!871. ...... .... ..... . .. . . . 
,Tan. 14 tlupt's order paid, number 2974 ... . . .. ... ........... . . . 
Jan. 14 Supt's order paid, number 21J50 ......... . . .... .. .... . .. . 
Jan. 148upL's 01·der paid., number 2952 . .... .. ....... ....... . .. . 
Jan. 14SupL's order paid, number 2968 ........................ . 
Jan. 14 Supt's order paid, number 2957 .. . ... ......... ... .. ... . 
Jan. 14 Su11t's order paid, number 2972 .... ..... ........ . ...... . 
Jan. 14 Suvfs order paid, number 8097 ... . .. ......... .. ... .... . 
,Jan. 15 SupL's order paid, number 8149 . ....................... . 
Jan. 15 SupL's order paid, number 8162 ....... . .. . . ........... . 
Jan. 15 S11pt'1:1 order paid, number 814·6 .... ..... ... .... .. ...... . 
,Tan. 15 Supt,'s order paid, numbe1· 3189 . .. . . ... •. . . ......... 
Jan. 15 Su-pt's order paicl, number 2912 .............. . ... . .. . 
Jan. 15 Su1:it•s order paid, 11umber 2975 ....................... . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order pctid, number 3082, and interest, 71 cents .. . 
Feb. JO Supt's order paid, number 8154, and interest, 2 cents .. 
Feb. JO Supt's order paid, number 316f<, and interest, 2 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's or(ler paid, number 8167, and interest, 4 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order pai<l, number 3l58, aml interest, 7 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 8126, and intereat, 8 cents . . . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order patd, number 3109, and interest, 25 centa .. . 
Feb. lO Supt's order t aid, number 3144, anrl interest, 5 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's ortler puill, number 3041, and interest, 3 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3183, anchnterest, 5 cents .. . 
F.elJ. JO Supt's orrler paid, number 8115, and interest, 8 cents .. . 
:Feb. lOSupt's order paitl, number 8066, and interest, 2 cents .. . 
Feb. lOSupt's order paid, numtier 8141, and interest, 8 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 upt's order paid. number 8140, and interest, o cents .. . 
Feb. 108upt's order paid. numher 311!7. a nd interest, 8 cents .. . 
Feb. JO upt's order paid, number 3l29, aml interest, 6 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 'lqlt's ordet· pairt, number 3114, and interest, 8 cent.s .. . 
Feb. 10 upt's order paid, number 8137, am) interest, 5 cents . . . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order 1iaid, 11umber 8142, and interest, 8 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 ' upt·s orrler paid, number 8122, and interest, 6 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 8135, and interest; 6 cents .. . 
l!'eb. 10 ·upL's order paid, number 3112, and interest; 8 cents .. . 
l!'eb. lOSnpt's order paid, mnnber 8089, and interest, 1 cent ... . 
1"'eb. 10 upt's order paicl, number 8101, and interest, 8 cents .. . 
Feb. 101:-iupt's order paid, number 8151, and interest, 18 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 upt's or<ler paid, number 8043, and interest, 5 cents . . . 
Feb. 10 upt's order 1~aid, number 3025, and interest, 6· cents .. . 
Feb. 10 upt's order paid, numbe1· 8078, and interest, 15 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 i::iupt's order paid, number 30 L6, and interest, 14 cents .. . 
Feb. JO upt's order paid, number 3080, and interest, 70 cents .. . . 
Feb. 10 upt's order paid, number 3070, and interest, 6 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 upt's order paid, number 3042, and interest, 11 cent.~ . . . 
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DATE. I SUPPORT FUND-CREDIT. I AMOUNT. 
1ss1. I 
Feb. lOISupt's order paid, number 3. 020, and interest, 11 cents ... $ 
Feb. 10:Supt's order paid, number 307-!, }tnd interest, 42 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 307b, and interest,$ 5.03 .... . 
Feh. 101Supt's order paid, number 30S2, and interest, 8 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3026, and interest, 11 cents . . . 
Feb. 10 :::;upt's order paid, number 3023, and internst, .21 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3021, and i.nterest, 11 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3014, and interest, 5 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order pa.id, number 29S2, and interest, 51 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3003, and interest,, l4 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3012, and interest, 19 cents . . . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3005, and interest, 14 cents . . . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3006, and interest, 3 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's onler paid, number 29S9, and interest, 17 cents . . . 
Feb. 16 Supt's order pa.id, number 2999, and interest, 7 cents .. . 
Feb.. IO Supt's order paid, number 2984, and interest, 8 cents .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 2996, and interest, 2 cents . . . 
Feb. 10 Supt·s m·der paid, number 2!185, and interest, $ 2.77 .... . 
Feb. 10 Supt's orc!er paid, number 3132 ........................ . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid; number 3078 ....................... . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 2969 ... ...... . . ... .. ........ . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3161 ....................... . 
Feb. IO Supt's order paid, number 2964 .. ....... . .. ...... ...... . 
Feb. 1o!Supt's order paid, number 3200 ... . .................... . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3202 .. . .... .. ..... ...... ... . 
Feb. 101Supt's order paid, number 3201 .... •- · ...... . .. . ....... . 
Feb. 1olsupt's order paid, number 3284 ......... ...... . .... ..... · 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 8081. ........................ . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3048.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Feb. IO Supt's order paid, number 2987 ............ .. .. . ....... . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 8072 ................ . .. .. ... . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 30S6 . .. ........ . ... ..... . . • .. 
Feb. 10 SQpt's order paid, number 3148 . ........ ...... .. .. ... • . . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3019 ......•.............. • •. • 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 8136 .................. • .. • • •. 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid. number 8055 ... ..... ....... .. ... .. .. . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 8099 ..... .... ........... • • • • • 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 8068 ........................ • 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3102 ..... . .. ... .. • • •. • • • • • • • 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3108 ...... • ....... • • • • • • • • • • • 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3001 .. .. . .. -...... • •. • • • • • • • • 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 2994 .... .. .. .... .. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3143 .................. • ... , . . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order pai.d, number 3117 ..... .... .. .. .. . .. • ..... . 
Feb. 10 Supt's •>rder paid, number 3184 ... ..... .... . .... . • . . • • • • 
Feb. 10 Supt'1:1 order paid, number 8119 .................. • • • • • • • 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3096 ..... .. . .. .... ... • • .. • • • • 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3015 ........... • .. • - • • • • • · · • • 
}t"'eb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3044 . ..... • • .. • • .. • • • • • • · • · · • 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3~0 ................. • • • • • • • • 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3089 . ... .. .. .. .. ..... • • • • • • -
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 3045 .. .. .. .. . .... • •. • • • • • • • • • 
Feb. lOISupt's order p. aid, n. umber 3002 . ... . ... . ........... . ... . 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 8091. ....... .... • • • • • • • • • • • · • 
Feb. 10 Supt's order paid, number 8104 .............. • • • • • • • · · · 
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101:iupt's.order pa iJ, number 3002 . .. . ............ .. .... . 
10 Supt 's order paid , uumber 3204 . . . ..... . . . .. ........ . . 
. HJ Supt's order paid, number 2088 . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. . . .. . . 
10 Supt's onler paid, number 3 l6! . . .. .. . . ..... .. . . ... . 
10 .' 11pt's order paid, nu m ber i:11187 ... .... . .. . .... . . ..... . 
10 Supt's order paid, nU111bt,i· 3007 .. ... . .. . . . . .. .. .... . ... , 
10 Supt's order paid, num[wr 8010 . . .. ... . . . . . . .... .. . .. . . 
10 Supt's order p,tid, nu111lw r 2U07 . . . . . .. . ....... .. ..... . 
10 Su [Jt's order paid, num ber a 151 ..... . . . . . .... . " ..... . 
10 ::iupt's orJer pa id, nu111hi>r ;:1163 . .. .. . . . . ... . . ... ... . .. . 
10 ·11pL's order paid, nu111her ::l:.!50 . . . . . .... . ...... . ..... . . 
10 SL1pt's order paid, nu111 her 3208 . . .. .. .. .. ... . ......... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3255 . . ... . .. . . ...... . ....... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3196 .. . · . . ..... . ... . ........ . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3.160 .. . .. . ........... . . .... . 
10 Supt's order paid, numher 3159 .... . ... . . . ..... . ...... . 
10 Supt's order paid, numl>er 3110 .. . . . . . . . . . ..... . ...... . 
• 10 Supt's order paid, number 3077 ...... . .......... __ .... . 
10 Supt's order paid, numlier 3038 ....................... . 
10 Supt's or,ler paid, number 3009 ........ . .. . ....... . .. . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3008 ......... . ............. . 
• 10 Supt's order paid, number 3029 ............ . ......... . 
10 SupL's order paid, number 3028 ... .. ... . ... . ..... . .... . 
10 SupL's order paid, number 8011 .................... . . . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3004 ...................... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3010 .................. _ ... . . 
10 ~upt;s-01:der: pa!d, numbe1: 30l3 ...................... . 
10 ,':Supt s 01der pa1d, number 30.-.3 ...... . ... . ............ . 
10 Supt's order paid, num ber 3107 . ...................... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3139 .......... . . . ... . ...... . 
10 Supt's order paid, numbN 3125 ........ .. . . ............ . 
10 ~upt:s order paid, number 3120 ........ . .......... : . . . 
10 ::,upt s order paid, number 3130 ........ . . . . .... . ...... . 
10 Supt;s order pa!d, 1rnmber 3166 ... . ............ . ...... . 
10 ~upt,s o~der pa!d, number 31~3 ..... _. .............. · ... . 
11 Supt s. 01der paid, number 31o7, and mterest 44 cents 
11 Supt;s order ,paid, number 3047, and interest: 90 cents : : 
11 Supt,s order paid, number 3071, and interest, 36 cents .. 
lJ S11pt,s order pajd, number 3170, and interest, $2.18 .... . 
11 Supt.a order pa~d , number 3067 ......... . ............. . 
11 Supt s order paid, number 3147 ...................... . 
11 Supt's order paid , number 2995 .... . .... . ...... . ... .... · 
11 Su12t:s order piljd, number 3128 .... . ... . ....... . ...... : 
11 Supts order paid, number 8083 ...... . .......... . 
11 Supt's order paid, number 2986 ......... . ......... ·::: · 
11 Supt's order paid, number3024 ................... : ... : 
11 Supt:s order pa!d, number 2983 ................ . ...... . 
11 Supts order -paid, number 3105 ........ ... ........... . 
11 Supt's order paid, number 306:'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
11 Supt's otder paid, number 3111 .... . .......... : : . : : : : : : 
11 Supt:s order paid, number 3017 ....................... . 
11 Sut?t s order paid, number _3108 ...................... . 
11 s~1pt's order paid, number 3064 . . . . . · 
11 Supt's order paid, number .8034 ... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
11 Supt's order paid, number 3036 ....................... . 
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11 Supt's or<ler paid, numuer 3145 ... .. . . ... . .. . ........... $ 
11 Supt's order paid, number 3098 . . . ..... . .. . . .. . ... ..... . 
4.16 
18.40 
11.00 11 Supt's order paitl, number 3037 . . . . . . .... .... . .. .. . . ... . 
11 Supt's order paid , number 305-1 . ...... . .. .. ... . .... . .. . 
11 Supt's order paid, numher 3035 ... . . ... . . . ... . . . . ...... . 
11 Supt's order paid , number 3046 . .. . . . .. . . . ..... .. . . .... . 
11 Supt's order paid, number 2979 . ... . ..... . . . ... . . .. ... . . 
11 Supt's order paid, number 2396 ...... .. ..... ... .. . ..... . 
11 Supt's order paid, numher 2751 .. . . . .. . ...... ... . . . .. .. . 
11 Supt's order paid, number 3088 . .. ... .. . . "' .. . . .. .... . . 
11 Supt's order paid , number 3 L66 ... ..... . ... ....... . .... • .. 
11 Supt's order paid, number 3276 ........ . ............... . 
11 Supt's 01·der paid, numher 3279 . ....... . ... . ... . . ...... . 
11 Snpt's order paid, number 3275 . . ........ . ...... . ..... . 
11 Supt's order paid, numher 313:'. ... . .... . . .. . ....... .. .. . 
11 Supt's ortler paid, number 3027 ........... . ... . .... . .. . 
11 Supt's order paid, number 2sss ..... . .. . ............... ·. 
11 Supt's order paid, number 28S9 ........ . .... . . ...... . .. . 
11 Supt's order paid. number 3124 ..... .. .......... . ...... . 
IO Supt's order paid, number 3192, and interest, $l.12 . ... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3182, ,i.nd interest, 64 cents .. 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3193, and interest, 33 cents . . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3194, and interest, 5 cents . . . 
10 Supt'1- order paid, number 3180, and interest, 7 cents . . . 
iJ.O Supt's order paid, number 320{), and interest, $1.28 .... . 
iO Supt's order paid, number 3178, and interest, 41 cents .. 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3185 ..... . ........ . ........ . . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3188 . . ....... . ... . ......... . . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3346 ............... .......... . 
11) Supt's order paid, number 3181. ................... . .. . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 8171.. ..... . ... . . . .......... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3205 ........ .. .............. . 
11) Supt's order paid, number 3HH. . . . . . . . . . . .....•..... 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3177 ......... . ... . .......... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3206 .. . .. . ...... . ......... . . . 
10 Supt's order paid, 1~umber 3207 ..................... . . . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 8184 ........... . ............ . 
to Supt's order paid, number 3203 ............ . ..•........ 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2061. ........... . .... . ...... . 
10 Supt's order p11.id, number 3Hli'i .. .......... . .. . ........ . 
10 Rupt'!} order paid, number 3116 ................. . ...... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3131. . ........... _. .......... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3172 ..... . ... . ............... . 
10 Supt's order paid number 3060 ................ . ...... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 2967 ................. . ..... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3086 .................. . ..... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3174 .............. . ......... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3266 ........................ . 
10 i:iupt's order paid, number 3173 ... . .................... . 
11 ::,upt's order paid, number 8176 .. ........... . ......... . 
11 Supt's order paid, number 3179 .......... . .. . .......... . 
11 Supt's order paid, number 3292 ............ . . . ...... . . . 
11 Supt's order paid, number 3354.. . . . . .. . ....... . ..•. . .• 
11 Su1, t's order pitid, .numher 3121. .. . . . ......•.•....... . .. 
11 Supt's order paid, number 3198 ................. . ...... . 






















































84 ASYLUM FOR FEEBLE:-MINDED CHILDREN. 
TREASURER'S REPORT-CONTINUED. 
DATE. SUPPORT FUND- CREDIT. I Al'r[Ol'JNT. 
-1881. . I 
March 11, 'upt's order paid, number 3155 .. ...... . . . ... . . ........ . $ 
March 11 Supt's order paid, number 3350... . ........ .. . .. .. . .. . . 
March 12 Suvt's order paid, 11umber 3175 .. ... .................. . . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 3254, and interest, 5 cents .. . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, uumlier 3267,. and interest, 72 cents . . . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 3274, and interest, 39 cents .. . 
April 11 Supt'fl order paid, munber 3266, and interest, $5.97 ..... . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 3281, and interest 12 cents .. . 
April 1.1 Supt's order paid, number 3249, a11d interest: 4 cents .. . 
April 11 Supt's order JJaid, numbe1· 3244, and foterest 9 cents .. . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 3235,. and interest: 12 cents .. . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 3282, and interest, 24 cent:; . . . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, numlier 3183 . .................. .. ... . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 3251. ........... . ........ . ;. 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 3260 ...... . ...... ....... .... . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 3273 ................ . . ... . . . . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 3269. . . . . . ................. . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 8248 ........... ... .. .......... . 
April 11 supt's order paid, number 3286 ...... .. ... ... ........... . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 3218 ... .. .. .... ....... . . . .. . . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 8253 .... ....... .. . . . ..... ... . 
.April 11 Supt's order paid, number 3284 .. ... ........ ....... .... . 
April 11 ~upt's order paid, number 8262 . .... ... ... ..... . ..... .. . 
April 11 Supt's order paid, numoer 3265. ... . ....... . . .... .. . . _ 
Apr~) 11 ~upt's order paid, number 8258 ........... . .... .. .. .. ::. 
Apnl 11 l:iupt's order paid, number 3271 ...................... . 
.April 11 Supt's order paid, number 3218 .................... ; •. : .. 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 3197 . ..... . ................. . 
.Apr!l 11 :::iupt;s order paid, number 3246 . . . . . . .. . .......... .... . 
.Apnl 11 l?upt
1
s order paid, number 8247 . ..................... . . . 
Apr!l 12 Supt,s order paid, number 8270, and interest, $1.32' ..... . 
Apnl 12 Supt s order paid, number 8280 . ..... ..... ...... . .. . . .. . 
Apr!l 12 l:iupt;s order paid, number 3268 .. .. ......... . .......... . 
Apr!l 12Supt
0
s order paid, numl1er 11257 . .... .... . . . ............ . 
Apnl 12 Supt,s order paid, uum Ler 32&:i ................ . ..... .. . 
Aprg 12 Supt s order paicl, number 3359 . ......... .... .......... . . 
Apr!! 18 Supt's order paid, number 84!0 . ...................... . , 
Apr!l 13 Supt's order paid, number 3272 .. ........ . . .. .... .. · .... . 
.Apr!l 13 Supt;s order prLid, number 3245 ....................... . 
Apnl 13 Supt s order pa.id, number 3263 
April 18 Supt's order JJaid, numbe1'3419::::: ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
Aptil 18 Supt's order paid, number 3425 . .... :.::: : :::::::::::::: 
Apr!l 18 Supt;s order pRid, numuer ::!426 .... .. ......... ... . . .... . 
Apnl 14 Supt s order paid, number 3252 . . 
April 14 Supt's order paid, number 3417: . : · · · · · · · · · · · · •·· · · · · · · · 
May 12,Supt;s order pa!d, number 3434 . : .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
May 12 :supt s order paJd, number 3405 · 
Mny 12 l:inpt's order paid, number 8821 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
May 12 Supt's order pa.id, number 3482. · · · · · · · · · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Mny 12 Supt's order paid, number 8180:::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
May 12Supt's order paid, number 3495 . · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · ·· • · · · · 
May 12 upt;s order paid, number 8298.:.:::: ·:::: ·.::::: ::::::: 
May l 2 Supt s order paid number 3333 
May 12 ~upt;s order pa\d: number 321.:n: a~d 0i~0ter~·st: 92-~e~t;::: 
May 12~upt,s order p~d, number 8205, and interest, 6 cents .. . 
May 12 Supt s order paid, number 8332, and inte1·est, $4.~1: . . ... . 
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SUPPORT FUND-CREDI'£. I AMOUNT. 
1ss1. I 
May 12 Supt's order paid, number 332!\ and interest, 7 cents ... ·8 
May 12 Supt's order paid, number 3294, and interest, $4.84 .... . . 
May 12 Supt's order paid, number a2 9, and i.nterest, 3 cents .. . 
May 14 Supt's order paid, number 3504 ...... . ................. . 
May 14 Supt's order paid, numl.Jer 3485 .. . . . ... . .... . .......... . 
.June 10 Supt's order paid, number 3364, and interest, 5 cents . . . 
June 10 Supt's order paid, number 33i0, aml interest, 12 cents .. . 
.June 10 Supt's order paid, number 3836, and interest., 58 cents .. . 
June 10 8upt's order paid, number 3883, and interest, 15 cents . . . 
June 10 Supt'.s order pajd. number 333H, and )nterest, 45 cents .. . 
June 10 Supt's order paid, number 831")(1, and mterest, 3 cents .. . 
.June 10 Supt's order paid, number 83;i8, and interest, 4 cents . . . 
June JO Supt's order pa)d, number 38n7, and ~nterest, $8.24 ..... . 
June 10 Supt's order pa~d, number 8362, and 111terest, 2.80 ..... . 
June 10 Supt'.s order pa~d. numbPr 33:-IU, and ~nterest, O cents .. . 
.Tune, 10 Supt s order paid, number ::1351, and ~nterest, 43 cents • .. 
.Tune lOSupt's order paid, number 3320, and mterest., 11 ceuts .. . 
June 10 Supt's order paid, numl.Jer S2tH ........ . .. . ... .. .. . .. .. . 
June 10 Supt's order paid, number 33S7 ...... ........ ...... ... . . 
June 10 Snpt's order paid, numbe1· 3580 . ....... . : . .. ...... .. ... . 
.June 10 Supt's order paid, number 3341. . ........... .. ........ . 
.June 10 Supt's order paid, number ::1335 ............... • .. - . , ... . 
.June 10 Snpt's order pa.id, number 3355 ... ......... . . • ......... . 
.June 10 Supt's order paid, numher 8343 .. ... . . ...... • • • •· • • • ... . 
June 10 Supt's order paid. number 3340 ................ • •, • ... •. 
June 10 Supt's order paid, number 88S4 .. •.... . .. ... • . • •. • • • .. 
June Ill Supt's ortler paid, number 3585 . ...... . . ............... . 
June 10 Supt's order pa~d. number 35Sll .. . ........ . . . . . . ...... . 
.June 10 Supt's orrler paid, number 3582 . ............. . .. .. .. ... . · 
June l~Su·p· t;s onler pa!d, n. · t1111. ber 3?81 .... . .... . . .. . . . .. .. ..... . 
.June 10 Supt s or<le1· pa1cl, number 8:,62 .... . .................. . 
.June lOSupt's order paid, number 8484 ........................ . 
June 1 Supt's order paid, number 8483 . . .. .......... .. • . • . • • - . 
.June 1s'Supt's order paid, n.umber 3556......... . .. .... .. •. • .. . 
.,June 18 Supt's order paid, number 3334 .... .. • • . ..... • • • . • • . • .. 
.June 18 Supt's order paid, number 8345 .... .. . ... .. . • • ...... •· .. . 
.June lSSupt's order paid, numher 3580 . ......... . .. • • • • • • • • • • .. 
.June 18 Supt's order paid, number 3300 ....................... .. . 
June 18 Supt's order paid, number ::1358 . . .. . : .... .. • • • • • • • • •. • 
June 18 Supt's order paid, numher 3348, and 1nterest. 62 cents . . . 
June. 18 Supt's orcler paicl, number 88.i2, and !nterest, 9 cents .. . 
June 18 Supt's order pain, number :3::188, and interest, 6 cents . .. . 
June 18 Supt's order paid, number 3::152, and !nterest, 24 cents .. . 
June 18 Supt's order. paid, num ber 3344, and ~nterest, 30 cents .. . 
.June 18 Supt's order pa)d, number 11347, and !nterest, 6 cents .. . 
July n Supt's order paid, number 3486, and ~nterest, 5 cents . . . 
.Tuly 11 Supt's order pa.id, number 8411, and !nterest, 17 cents .. . . 
.July 11 Supt's orrler palcl, number 3413, and interest, 0 cents .. . 
.July 11 Supt's order paid, number 3414, iincl !nterest, 24 cents . . . 
.Tuly 11 Supt's order paid, number 3407, and !ntereF!t, 5 cents .. . 
.July 11 Supt's order paid, number 3438, and !nterest, 2 cents .. . 
.July 11 Supt's order p11id, number 8428, and !nterest, 4 cent.'! .. . 
.July li!Supt's order paid, number lH44, antl }ntereHt, 8 cents .. . 
.July 11 u-pt's order paid, number 3478, and !nterest, 14 cents .. . 
.Tuly 11 Supt's order pa.id , number 3430, ancl !nterest, 1 cent . .. . 
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July 11 , upt's order paid, number S-124, and inl ere~t. 8 cents .. s 




July JI Supt's order paid, number 3:iUS. and interest, 18 cents .. 
.Ju ly 11 upl's order paid, number 3-1 33, and interest, 4 cent ... . 
July I I ~upL's o rder paid, num ber 3418, and iu tercst, IJ cents .. . 
Jul y 11 t:;upt.'a order paid, numlJer 3404, and interest, S3.2l ... . 
July JI .Supt's order paid, number 3407, and interest, $1.SJ . .... . 
July JI !'iupt's order paid, nu1 11her 3~54, and interes t. 15 cents . . . 
July JI SupL's order paid, number 3-1 :it, and interest., 9 cents .. . 
Jnly II Supt.'s order paid, number 34:'.l!i, and in terest, 9 cents . . 
July 1 I SuI>L's order paid , number 3-'i2, and interest 9 cent s . 
July 1 t 'upt;s order paid, num Ler 3➔ 6➔, and interns( 14 cents:. 
July 11 upt.
1
:,; order paid , number 3-150,ancl interest, 11 cents .. 
July 11 npt_s orc.l er JHL!d, num ber 34-!0 and interest, -t cents .. 
Ju ly 11 SupL
1
s order paid , nu ruber 346-5, aml intere t, u cents .. . 
July 11 upt.,s order pa~d, number ~57, and in te rest , J 9 cents .. . 
July ll upt,s order pa!cl, number 341) 1, and interes t. JO cents .. . 
July II upL,s o rder paid, numiler 3469, and inte rest, 14 cents .. 
Ju ly 11 _upt,s order pa!cl, number l1453. and in t erest, 14 cents .. . 
j~I~ ~~ ~~iJt,: ~::3:~ g::i~: !~i!:~~g::: :j;t:~~~l. ~l~~~l.-~~t, S5.26 ..... . 
July 1 I ' upt's order paid, num ber 3406.. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
July Jl ·upL's order paid, num ber 3402.. .. ....... . . .. .. . . 
July 11 Su1>t's 011ler paid, number 8➔ 27 . . 
July 11 Sn pL's order pa.id , nu mber 84i 0 ... 
Ju ly ll Sup t's order pa id, number 3◄ 0.3.. .. . ........ . 
J uly 11 ~ upt;s Meler pa id, number 3➔ i>6. . . . . . . .. . •• . .....•• . 
July 11 Su pL s o rder paid, number 3401.. . . . ..•....•• 
J uly J1 Supt's order paid, num lJer l:>478 .. . ... . .. .. . .. .. .. . fi:/;; 11 Surt'.s o rder paid, number 8459 . . ......... .. . . . 
J I 
l I "-' upt.
1
s order paid, number 3460 ... . .... . . .... . 








y l 1 ~upt
1
s orller paid, numbel' a4a:,,..... . .. . . ...... . 
JJ ,UPt,s order paid, 11u mber 3➔0 1. . .. . . . .. . ... . . ........ . . 
July 11 upt s o rder paid, number S47 I . 






:y 1J SupL,s order paid, n urn ber 342:1 .. . . ........ . . ......... ,. : 
11 ~upt,s order paid, number 3458 .. . . ........ . .. . . . 
July ll ~upLs o rder paid, number RHO · 
JuJ.v 11 'upt:sorderpa!d, number 3~,rn: ~:: ::::: :::::: : :::: :::~ · 
Ju ly 11 upt s order pa id number 3420 
July 11 ::iu pt's order paid; number 34 16 .. · · ... . . .. . · · · • · · · .. · · • 
July l L upt's order 1>ait.l. numUer 3.n5" · · · · · · • · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · 
Ju ly l I , UJ>t;s order J>a!d, number 3S9i::: :: ::: :::::::::::: :: · · · 
July I I upt s order pa id, numb r 8442 .... . i~:lyy 11 :u1>t:s order paid, number 33SO .... . : : : :: : : : : : : :: :::::: : 
July 11 ~uvt,s order paid, number 3305 ...... _ . ..... •. 
July ii ~~;gt;: g~:=~ g~l~t ~~::~~g:~: ~!~!:: ..... ..... ::: : ·:::: · .. · 
JJtuil1yy 11 ~u pt,, mxler pRid, nmnber 34-13 ...... .. ............ .. .. . l I !Supts orde r paid , 11umber 3468 . ~ 
.Aug. 10 ,.. upt;s ord I paid, number 3404. auci -,~t~;e;t . 06 ~~~-l;s . . 
Aug. 10 upts orde r Jl.ltd, number 8490'. and 111 teiest' $ I 00 · 
.Aug. 10 upt:s order paid, numl>er 34f>S, and mterest' 5 ·cellts· · f ~gg: 10 upt,s m_cte1: paid, numbe1· 3403, anrt 111te resl; <'3.10 . 
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JO ::iupt's orcler paid, number ~100, and interest, 55 cents .. S 
10 'upt's order paid , numbe r 3-102, and interest, 2.~ . . , .. 
JO ,Supt's order paicl, number :~;, n, a11d intPre.st. 18 cents . . 
10 ::iupL's order pai<l, num ber !i:'it5. and im ere..~t. 20 cents . . 
10 ' UJJL's order paid, number S528, and interest , 20 cents .. 
JO ·upt.'s order 1micl , numl,er !l531, and interest, 20 cents .. 
10 :Supt's order paid, number 3:'>:32, and interes t, U cents . 
10 Supt's o rde r paid, number 3520, and int erest, 12 cents .. 
10 ' upt's order paid. number 3i'i2-L and int erest, 15 ce nts .. 
10.Supt's order paid. number 3541, and interest, 15 cents . . 
10Supt's order paid, number :1n21, and intPrest, J ;) cents .. 
10 _·uµt' s order paid. numbe r 8.5-12, and interest , 3,J cents .. 
10 'upt's order paid , number :~➔ " I , and i1nerest, 6 cents. 
J01Supt's order paid, number 3520, and i11Le rest, 2 cents . . 
10 Suµl 's order paid, number 35-t0, anc.l inlerest , 2 cents . . 
IO Supt's order paid. number S.5:-14, and interf'st. 3 cents .. 
10 'upt's order paid, number 3535, and interest, 2 cents . . 
JO ::5upt's order paid, number 344:3 , and interes t. 7 cents. 
108upt's order paid, number an22. ancl interest, 5 cents .. 
10Supt's order paid, nnmLer 8➔ 29. and interest, 02 c nls . . 
10 ' upt's order paid, number 3-t OO, and int rest, 3.15 ..... 
10 .Supt's order paid , number 3-1 31. and int.eres t, i cents . . 
IO ~upt's order paid, number !l-180, and inter st, ◄ 5 cents. 
10 ' upt's order pa.id, number 3601. and interest, 1l cents .. 
10 Su pt's order paid, number 3530. and interest, 12 cents . . 
JO upt's order paid, num ber 3481. and in terest, 14 cents . . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3.110. and interest, 3 cents .. 
10 Supt's order paid, number :3M-I. and interest, 1~ cents .. 
IO Supt's orc.ler paid, number 3;";3i . and interest, l cents . . 
101supt's order paid, num ber 3.12~. and interest, 8 cents .. 
J0:-.iupt's order paid. nmni}er 3521. a11d interest, 20 cents .. 
JO Supt's order paid, number 3520 .... . ... .. . . . . . . . ..... . 
10 Supt's order paid, number 3-I Oi . ... . . . . . ....... ..... , .. . 
10 :Supt's order paid, num b r 3.:>07 . .... . ..... .. . .. .. , ...• 
10 "' upt's order paid, number 3400 . . . . . . . .. . ..... . ..... . . . 
10 Supt's order pa. id, num ber 302-1 .. .. .. ... ... . . ....... . . . 
IO:lupi's ortler paicl, number 307 1 . ...... .. . . ... ... .. .... . 
10 ' ttpt'sorder pa id , num ber 3C>()!l . .. . ........... . ....... , 
10 Supt's order 1>aid, num bPr 3-122 . . . .. . . . ......... . . . ... , 
10 ' upt's ord er 1>aid, number 349L ... . .... , .. . . . . .... . ... , 
JO Supt's order paid, num ber 8538 . . . . . .. . . ..... .. .. . ..... . 
10 "" upt's order pa!d, numb r 3:J,~6 .... . .... . ... ... . .. .... . 
10 ~upt's order p:ucl. number 3fl02 . .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . . ..... . 
10 .Supt's order paid . nu mber 3500 . ..... . . ••... . . . ..... . .. . 
10 Supt's ord er paid, numlier 35.)!l . .. . ... . . ••. . ... .... • .. . 
JO Supt's order paid, number ~-171 .. .. . . • . .. •• . . . .. .. - , • • . 
10 Supt's order paid. nu111ber ~486 . ........ .• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1o ~up1 ':; order paid , num ber ~r,o.; . ... . .. . . ... . .. .. . .. ... . . 
JO ·upt's ord r paid, number 3:;03 . .. . .. .. . . •. . . . .. . .. . ... 
JO ~upt's orcl r pair!, number 3400 ....... .• . ••.. . ... 
10 upt's o rder p. a id, num. ber an.5; ... . ..... . ....• . ....... . •1 
JO '-"' upt's order paid, nunihPr :1031 ..... . .... . . . • ... • - . . • • • 
10 upt's order paid. number 30 16 . ......... . •• • . . ...... . . 
11 ~upt's ord er paid, number 3076 .... . . ... . .... .. .. . .. • • 
11 Supt's order pnid. num ber 36:12 . .... . ... . .. .••.• . .. . ... 

























































A. YLUM FOR. FEEBLE·~IINDEO CHILDRtN. 
TREA 1.'REH'c; REPORT-CONTINUED. 
DATE. I SUPPORT Fl.~'D-CHEDIT. 
1 I. 
Aug. 11 . upl's order paid 1 number 3->ta .. . ....... . . . ........ . .. . 
A ug. 11 Supt's order pajd , numb+-r 3.545 ........... . . . ... . .... . . . 
.L\.ug. 11 Supt's ord r paid, number :3;;1s ........ . ••..•••..••..... 
.Aug. 11 Supt's order paid, nu m her 35 H) .••••••••••• • •••••. . .• .. • 
A ug. 11 ' upt's order paid , nu mber 8-t82 .... . .• • ...••..•. .. •...•. 
A ug. JI Supt's onler paid, m11n1Jer :3514.. . ... , . . .. ... . ..•. 
.Aug. 11 8upt's order pairl, number 3400. . ..• . . . . . , ... . .. .. .. . • 
A ug. I l Snp:'s order J>ai cl , n11mher :-:5 11 ..... •••. .. . • . . . •... . . . • 
pt. 10 'u pL's onler pa id, number 3700 ..... .. .. . .. , ...... . • .. • , 
'epl. 10 Supt's order paid . nu mber 34 15 ...... .. . .. • , .. . , ... •.. . 
· pt. ;osupL'sorder paid ,11umher 3U72 ..... . .... . .. . . . . . . ... . 
ept. JO Supt's order paitl. number 35,li ........ . .... .. . ... . . ..• 
SepL. 10 "11pL's order paid, number 3580 ...... . . •... • . .. . .. . . . . .• 
' ept. IO ·upL's order paid, number 3508 . . . ... . ....... . .. . . . 
:epp
1
l: IO,~upL's order paid. number 3;;:J ...... . ....... . .... . 
10
1
~u pt:s onler pa)d. number3.?~:1. .. . . .. . . .. . ....... . . . 
' (>L 101 upLs ord r paul, nu mber 35s19 .... . .. . . . . . .. . ... . ... . Sept. 10 Supt's order pai<.I. numher 355:! ................. .. . . ... . 
Sepl. 10 ·u1>L's order paid, number ar-1 1 . . . . .. . . •... . . .. . .. . ..•• 
ept. 10 'upt"s order paid, 1111mber 358-1,, and interest. $ I. .j . . ... . 
pt. 10 ·,q>t's or,ler p,1icl, number 3560, awl int ~rest, 00 ·e11 ts .. 
.. pl. 10 'upt's order paid. number 3.x;i-1, and in te rest, O c nts .. 
Se pL. lOSupt's order p:iid, numher a:,n. :111d i11tl'r(•s r, 10 cents .. 
Sept. 10 ·u1>L'H order paitl, nurnher 350-1, :ind interest, o eents .. 
·ept. IO ' upL's ord r p;i id, nu mber 3:jt>;3, :md iu terest,SS.O t .... . . 
'cpl. IO 'u pt's order pa id, number 35-11, and i11t erest, 80 cents . . 
'ept. 10 "upi's o rtler paid, num ber 350 1, a nd inte rest, 15 cents .. 
ept. 10 Supt's orrle r pa id , number 3597, a nd interest, 16 cen ts .. 
::Sept. JO S upt's onler pa id, nu mber 3M)5, nncl interes t 7 cen ts .. 
Sept. 10 'upL's orrl r pa id, number 35!l:i, and int erest: 20 cen ts .. 
SepL. LO up t's orde r 1rn icl , uumber 350:t. :rnd interest, ~O cents .. 
'ep t. 10 ti upt's ord r pnid, number 83ll0. anti in teres t·, J3 cenls .. 
S pl. JO SupL's order paid, nu mber :;591-i, a nd in te rest,. ti cen ts .. 
'ept. l U Snpt,'s order pa id, nu mber 357 ·, and in terest, 20 cen Ls .. 
e1>l. I0~upt.:s order pa!cl. number 350 1, and iu terest. 44 ents .. 
e pt. 10 upt s ordrr pa id. number a56:'>. and in terest 3r, cents .. 
• t!pt. l~ ~~PL'.s o~der P'.t!d, number 3i:2U ........ .... . : ... .. . . . . . . 
~ g~: 12su!~~.: 0 ~~: :~ g;!i?i: ~~ :~g:~ f~~:: :: :: : : ·: :: ::: : :::: :· :: . 'rt :~ :~:11t:s rder P~!rl, number 3?: .... .•. . .. •..... ...... ..• 
- ~ I} s Ord r JM1d. number 3.,4 ...... . .. . . ..... . . . .. . ... . . 
ept. 12 :upt·s order J>aid, nu mber 3.;94 .. ........ .. . ...... ... . . . 
I'[- 12 upt's onl r paid, nmnbe(3569 .. ...... ... ..... .. ., .. .. . :gt: ~ ~ ~~1
1
~t:: ~1~:er pa!~• numbber !-;»g .. .... ........... ....... . 
Sei>t. r er p:u ,mun er ~54 .... .. . . .. .. .. . ........ .. 
opt. {~ ~~ Jplt:: g~~ r 1m\c~1 nu mbber a
3
· 55~ . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . 
t 
r p:uc . mun er 0-5.J . . . . ... . ....... . ..... . .. . 
P . 12 ~ upt;s orde r pa!d, number 35tJ6, a nd interest, 40 cents .. 
8(>t. J2.., upi_s order pa! cl , numb r 3590, a ncl in terest. JO cents .. 
pl. ,12 ,upt
1
s order pn!rl , number 3572, and in terest , fi cents . . 
~ept. 12 _upi
1
s order pn!tl, number 35 1, and in t.cres t, 80 crnts . . 
ept. l ~ ~UPL,s order pa!cl , numb r 3570. an cl interest , JS cents .. 
ept. 121 upi_s 01·cle r pa~t1 . number 351.:n, and in terest, 8 cents .. 
'e1}t. J~ · _upl.s orde r Jl:l)d, num ber 3568, and in te rest. 4 cen ts .. :gt: ~: ~ upt,s order pa!d, num ber 35:J J, and interest , JO cen ts . . 


























































REPORT OF THE TREISOHER 9 
TRE.I SL"REH'S HEPOHT-C'O:STINl'ED. 
DATE. I scr1·onT Ft:Nt>-CitEJllT. I AllOCNT. 
-Oct ' I. 101 ·upt's order paid, numher:JHIO. an<I interest.S I.05. . . S 9.08 
()ct. 10 ·upL's order pai<l, number no.=-,2, aml inter st, 10 cents... J0.00 
Oct. t0 l::;11pt's order paid. numher 300-1, an1l !nlerest, 20 cents. . . 26.15 
Oct. IU : ·upL's ort.1 r paid. numher :\ti-10, anti mlt: rest. 15 cenl_s... 15.00 
-OcL 10 SupL's ordPf p:1icl, numhPr :rn!-10. anti interf'st. 12 cents... 12.00 
-Oct' 10 Su pL's orde r paid, number ;:1128, anil interest, 4 cents... 4.00 
Oct: 10 Supt's order pa it.I, 1rn111ht>r 80Utl, and )nlerest, 12 cents... 12.00 
Oct. to upt's ord r pai, l, 11 umhPr :300:3. nrn l )lltcrest. 20 cents... 20.00 
Oct. 10 Supt's order pai1l. n11mher :31\.1:t anti ~nterest, JS cen ts... 18.00 
Oct. JO upl's orde r paid , n umlie r :300:?, anti }nteres t, 10 cents.. . 10.00 
ct. 108upL's order paid, numlter ao:~q, anti ~nteresl, 20 cents . .. 20.00 
Oct. 10 S11 pL's order pait.l. number 30-15, nrn l 1_nterest, 15 · nts.. . 15.00 
Oct. 10 Supt's order paid. number 305 , and !ntere~l. S:?.2-t . . .... 224.82 
Oct. 10 ~upt's order paid . number 80-HI, a.ml !nierest, 1~ ents .. • 15.00 
Oct. 10 "'upL":; order paid . number 36().1, and !ntere~t. 17 cents... 15.00 
Oct. 101• upt.'s order pnid. number 301 , and ~nteresl,:,;2,56 .... • • 211}.85 
Ort. 10 upt's order Ila id . number 80 1-1, and !nlerest, -~cents... 32.10 
Oct. 101 'upL's order paid. number :)000, and ~nl rest, 8!l21... . .. 220.76 
Oct. w lsupt·s m,Ier paid, number 3627. and !nlerest,43 cents... 66.44 
Oct. 10'SupL's order paid. number 3010. and !nteresl. lJ cents.•• 12.00 
Oct. 101Supt's order paid. number :1021. and !1\terest, ~;J cents.. . 9.85 
Oct. IO 11pt•s orcler t>aicl, number 30.)8. ancl rnlerest, co cents... 20.00 
Oct. w : ' npt·s order pa id. number 3~7 .. • .. . .. .. ........ • • .. • • 12.00 
-Oct. JO upt's order paid, n umhcr 3•07 .. . ... . . • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • 0.08 
Oct. 10 Su pt's order paid, 11u10ber 8020 .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · ·· · · · 21.40 
Oct. 10 ::-. u pt.'s order paid, number :1062 . . .... . • • •· • • • • .. • • · .. • · · 3.55 
Oct. 10 upt."s o rder pRid , n umber 30~~ - • • ... . • • • • · • • • • · • • · • · · · · 4,52 
Oct. 10 upt's order paid, 11111.nher :~6(1;) ........ . .. . • •· • • • • • • , • • • 45J 5 
Oct. 10 Sup t's order paid, number :-!00-L • • • · · • • ••· • · · · · · • · · • · • • • 15·oi 
Oct.. 10 '11 pL's orde r ])Hid , n umber 30-17 . .. ... . .• • •· • . • • • • • • • • • • 15, 
Oct. JO upL's order paid, n um ber 3037 . .. ..... · .. •· .. · · .... . • · • i~:gg 
OcL. 10 ·upi 's order paid, nu mber :1049 .... • • ... • • · • • • • · · · · · · 
OcL. IOSu pt·s onler 11ai<I. number :1034 ..... " . .... • • ...... • •.. 6.00 
Oct. IO Supt's order pairl , n umber 36H .. . .. ", • • • • • "• · · · ·, · • · • 2o.oo 
Oct. IO u pL's order pai,1. n umber 3042. · · .. · ·" · ·, · · · · .. · · · · •• • ig:gg 
O t. 10', upt's orde r paid. number a~: · · · · · · · ....... · · .. · · .... · 00 Oct. 10 upL's order paid, number 3(,-') 1. • • • · ·· • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · • 15·00 Oct. 1(1 upt's ore! r paid, number 365-1. • • .. · · .. • · .. · · ·" · · .. •• • 15·00 Oct. 10 Su(lt·s order pairl, number 30:\0 .......... · · .. " .. · ... .. · 4 ·00 Oct. IO Supt's order pairl. nnmhcr 3012 . ............ " · .... .. ·.. 12·00 Oct. 10 upt's orcler paid, number :11108 ...... • ...... ·•• • • .. " · 10·00 
Oct. 10 Supt's onler pairl, n umber 31JOI. · · .. · · "· · · .. · · • · · · ·" · • 
1 
·00 
-Oct. IO Supt's order pai,l, number 301 I . • ••· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · \tos 
-Oct. 10 upt·s order paid. n umber 30t3 . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . 219.91 
2~t l&s~m ~m~ \!~\ll: :! ~~~~ W.H:::: ::: : :: : : :::: ::: :::::: J; 
-Oct. 10 ~upt's order paid , number :moo. •···· ······ ········· ···· 00 •O t . 12 Supt's order paicl. nu mb r 3013 ...... "., ... .. . , ...... "· 15· 0 
Oct. 12 Sup t.'s order paid, num ber aono .. • • • · • • • · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · ~·&l o t. 12 Supt's order paid. nu mber !J04 l .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. \ 00 
8~t i~ ~!l~t:: g!:~1:~: l~;~\~1: ~~!~~~::: ~g~~: ~::: :. : : : : _: ::::: ::::::::: lfgg 
Oct. 12 Supt's order pn,d. nu mher 3003 •• md rnLctesl, o cen ts . 112:47 
o t. l 2 upt's order paid, n umher 3fKiO. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · 221.25 




--1 - 1. 
A YLUM FOR FEEl:!LE- ~!I N'OEl.l ·•1J11,DREN. 




Ort. 12. 'upt's order paid, number 36 1:; . .....••••... .• . .• • . . . . . S 








Oct. 12 Supt's order paid , numlJer au,;.; .... .• .. •• . . •• ••• .•. 
Oct. 12 ,:iupL's order paid, num!Jcr 3601 ... .. . ...... , •. . . . , .... . 
Oct. 12 Supt.'s order paid, 1n11nber 30:;.; .... ... . ... ... .. ... . . .. . 
Oct. 12 Supt's order JJaid, nurnl.Jer ~02n .. ... ... . ... ... , .. . . . ... . 
Oct. 1:t ... UJJL's order paid, number 2i SJ 1f ... . ....... .... .. .. . . 
Ocl. 13 :iupt·~ order Jmid, number 35-W, and interest, 50 con ts . . 
Oct. 13 Supt.·s order paid. number a:iaa, a.net interest, 40 cents .. 
Oct. 13 Supt's order paid , num ller 36.19 ... . .. .. . . . ..... . .... ... . 
ln terest . .. .. . .. .... . . 
T otal paid .. . ... . 







Balance overdraft from vnrious fund s ... . . .. $ , 7.61> 
Onlers oulstancling. 
SJ0,801.91 
.$ 2,735. 0 
DATE. COKTINOEN"T F GNO-DEJHT. I A:\I Ol."'NT . 
1880. I Jul{ SJ. 20 ~tate o rder paid, numbe r 3~90a. . . . .... . . . . . . .. ' J,250.o<> 
:F eb. 4 State o rder paid, numbe r 30740 . - - . , •, • • • • •, • • · • • · · · · ·1 ~ 
T ota l ..... . .... . .. , ..... .. .. S 2,ij00.00 
DA'l'E. CONT I NGENT }~UNO-CRED I T. I Ai\l OUNT. 
1880. 
Aug. 10 upL's o rder paid, number 20.34 ....... .. ..... .. . . ... . ... S 





















Aug. 10 upL's orde r 1iaid , num ber 2030 ..... . .............. . . .. . 
Aug. 10 'upL's ord r paid, num ber 20-!5 .. ... .. ...... . . .. .. . .. . 
Aug. JO uµt's order paid, number 2682 ..... . .. . ... . ... •• .... . . 
Aug. JO Supt's order paid, number 26.~ ...... ........ . .. . •...... 
Aug. JO ' uµ l's order paid, numl>er 2650 .... . . . . ..... . ........ .. . 
Aug. JO ~upt's order paid. num ber 265:\ .. ... . .. . •.....•. •••..... 
Aug. IO 'upt's order 1,aid , nu mUer 2!HO .. . . .• . . .•• . ..•. .. . •... . 
Au~. IO S upt's order paid, number 20-17 ... ... . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . 
Aug. IO upt's order 1>aid. num ber 26-14 ........•.. •. . . . ......... 
Aug. 10 "" up t.'s orcl r paid, num ber 204$ ...... . •• . .•......... . .. 
Aug-. 10 'up t's orcl r paid, number 2636 .. .. .......... ... . . . . ... . 
Aug. JO Supt's orde1 patd, 11t11111Jer 26-&:~ .. . . . .. . . . ...... . . ....••. 
Aug. 101' upt's order paid, numUe1 20;37 ... . ...•. ... .....•....•. 
Aug-. JO Su pt's 01rle1 JJ.llcl , numlJer 2U60 . . . .. ..•••.. .•• 
Aug-. JO upt's order p,tHI, numher 2650. . . . ...• •. . . ... . •. 
.Aug. 10$u pt'8 0 1cl e1 1nud, number 265 1 . ..... . .... .. . .. 
.Aug. 10 'upt.'s orcler paid . uuml>er 2617 . • . . .. ...•. . . 
Aug. JO, upt's order paid, numl>er 26&5 . . ... . ••. . •• . .. . • .. . •. . .. 
REPORT Of' THE TllEASl' REll . 
TREA.f;l'HEH',; IH:l'OllT-fo:<Tl!< UEJ1. 





' upt's onler paid, numher 2(153 .. . ... - . • • • • • · · · · .. 
Aug. 101 ·upl's order paid, number toHIL . . . . ..... . ... . . . . . .. .. . 
Aug. 10 ~upt's order paid, numher 2040 . ... . .. .• ... . . .. , .. . . .. • • 
A ug. 10. ·upt's order paid, number 2US:.1 . ... . ...... . ... .. ...... . 
.A ug. 101 upl's order paid, number 20.io .... . . . . . . . ....... . .... • .Aug. 10
1
1:,upt's ordPr paid, numbt'.'r 26b0 . .. . .. . ... .. .. • • • • .. • · • 
Aug. 10 ·upt.'s order paid, number 2w4 . .... .... . ... . . . . . ... . .. . 
Aug. 10 Supt's o rder paid, numb r 204 t • . ...• ... .. . . . . ..• •••• • • • 
Aug. 10 Supt's order paid, number 2U5~ . . ......••..... , . .. . .. . • • 
Aug. 10,.Supt's order 1,nid, number 26:J.."', . . . . . .. ..••..... . . ... . • • • 
.Aug. 10
1 
' upt's ord r paid, number 204:? ........ ... ..... ... .. .. • 
i.\ ug. 10 .... upt's order paid, numher 26&1 . . .. .. .. . ........ , . . . . . . . 
A 11g. 108upt' order paid. numlJer 20114 .... .. .. ..•• .. . • •• . . .•.•. 
Aug. 111 ~upt's order paid, numUer 270.'i . .. .... •• . ... .. . . .. .•. . . • 
Aug . 1-1 ,Supt's orrl r paid, numlJ(H' 2700 . ... . . . ... , • . . . . ... . •. . • • 
.A ug. 14 'upt's ord r 1>aid, numlwr 2700 . .... . . ... , ... . . ... .... . • 
pt. JO ' upL's order paid, numht-r 21:!0 .. . ... . ... • • .... .. • • •.• • • 
Seµ t. JO!S upt's ord r paid, numhcr ~721 ... ... . . ... .... - • . .. - • .. 
pt. 10 'upt's order paid. number 2002 . ... . . ... . ..... . . . , .. • . • • 
Sept. 10 ·upt's order 1>aicl , nnmher 2723 . . . ...... . ,. •. • • • • • • • • • · · 
ept. 10::iupt 's order paid, nnmher 27~0 . . . .. .. . . .. ...... . • • . •· · • 
pt. JO upt:s order paid, number 2130 ... . .. . . •., • . •. • • • •, • • • • • 
.., pt. 10.Supt's order 1>uid, numl>er 27:.?::, . ........ .. .... .. . .... . • 
Sept. 10 ' upt's order paid. number ti4;j . .. . . . .. . ••.. . . . . . • . • • • • 
Sept. 10 "' upt's ord r paid. number 27;ro . . .. . ......... . • . , • , ,. • • 
D ec. IS ,:iu1>L's order paid, numl.Jt:I' ;!()I() ....... . .. • .. .. • • .... , . .. 
Dec. 14 "" upL's order 1>aicl, numlJer so:;o ......... . •. •· • • •· • • • • • · · 
.Jan. 14 Supl's order paid, nu mber 208 1 ..... . . • . . . , • • • • • • • • • • • · 
F eb. JO .. npL's order paid, m11nber 3285 .. .. ........ .. . •. • • • • • • • • 
F eb. 10 'upt's order paid, num ber 30 4 . . . . .. . ... . . . • . • • • • • • • · 
}"'eb. 11 OupL's order pnicl, numhor 21/0 1 ...... _. ....... . . . . • . • • • • • 
F eb. 11 upt's order i;aicl , numhe r 3004, and 111teresl, 11 cont."I. • 
April 11 'upt's order paid. number 820-L .... .. .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · 
A pril 12 upt.'s order paid, number 3zi>O .... . •: ... . ... : • • • • • • · • 
June 10 uot's order paid. number 3840, antl rnteresl, 20 cents .. 
lnierest ............. • • .. • • .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · · · · 









































Balance on hand ..... ... .. . . . .. .. . ... .. .. . , . , .... • • .. · -,6 33 1.00 
• 2,000.00 
AiM°· 10hate or<ler paid. numher :i.10 10 ...... .. .. • .... • .. .. • · .. .It- r~K l.00 
ASYLUM FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN. 
TRE.A 'URER'S REPORT-Co:sTINU£D. 
DATE. I C ISTERN FCXD-CHEDIT. 
1880. 
Jan. 10 ' upt's order ,,aid, numberNlO .. ...... . ... . . ... ..... ... a;; 
J an. 10 Supt's order paid, nu mlJer 1-115 ......... . . .... . . .. .. . . . . 
J an. 24 'upt.'s orcl r µaid, uumber 2457 ...... . ...... . .. . . . .. . . . 
Jan. 24 ·upt's order paid, number 2-nO ... .. • . ........ ..•• .... . . 
Jul y 13 Supt's order paid, num ber 2562 . .. . .. . ... . . . . .. . . • .. . . . . 
.July 131 upt's order paid, number 25-11 .. . ... . .. . ...•. . ••• .. .. . 









T ot" I. . · -.... - - - .. · · - · - · · - .. . - - . • . .. . . • . . . .. . . . . . S 400.59 
R cei ved . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
By balance .. . .. ... ... . ................. . . .41 
ALA lff FUND. 
DATE. I S.A LA RT FU1'7>--DEBJT. I AMO ."T. 
I I I 
.Ap;·il l. IOIStato order paid, number 33056 . . . . . . . . • • • .. . . . . . 
1
, 2,500.00 
Feb. 4 'Late order pllid, number 35730 . . . . . . . .. • .. . . . .. . . . . 2,500.00 
Total recei vcd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... . . .. .. 1 n,000.00 
DATE. I , ALARY FOND-OREOJT. 
I 0. 
.April 21 upt's order paid, number 2247 .... . ... . .. ...• . . .. ..... S 
April 21 uI>t's ore.I er paid, numt,er 2i5 t. ........•...... . ...... . . 
plil 21 ~upt's order paicl, nurnlJer 22-10 . .. . ... .... ...... . . ... .. . 
.t\pril 2 1 8u1>t.'s orcl r J>aid , number 2!38 . . . .. . . .. ..... .. . . . .... . 
April 21 upt.'s order pt1id , number 2243 ........•• .. ... .. .• •..... 
April 21 upt's order paid. number 22f>2 .. ..... . . •.. .••• .••. ... . 
A1>ril 21 "upt.'s order paid, num ber22-&8 .........•••. . • . . .. .. . . . 
April 21 upt's order paid, number 223 1 . .... . ... ... . .. ...... .. . 
April 21 upt's order pai<l, number 2229 ..... .•. •.. .• • ... ...•. .. . 
April 21 u1>t's order paid, number :tt:,.> .... ••.• •.. •. . •. ...•.•. . 
April 21 ' u1>t's rder paid, number 223U . ........ . . •. . . • . . . . .. . . . 
.April i i u1 t's order paid , number 2246 . .. .... . ...... . . . • . . ... . . 
April 21 upt.'s order paid, number 2240 . ...... . ..... . 
April 21 upt,'s order paid, number 22:15 . .. . ..... . .. . ...... . . . .. . 
April 2 l Supt.'s order paid , number 22!-l3 ...... .. . . . . .... . .. . . .. . 
.A.1i ril 21 upt's o re! r J>aid, number 2236 . . . ......... . .. .... . . .. . 
..April 21 ,S upt."s order paid, number 2n4 . . . . ..............••.. . . . 
Ap r il 21 S upt's order paicl, n11111ber 2237 . .... ....... . ... . ... .. . . 
April 21 ~upt's ord r paid , number 2244 . . . ... . • . . . . . . . . ... . .. ... 
A1nil 21 upt.'s order paid, nu1nber 2245 . .. . . . . . ..... .. .. ... . . .. . 
1 
April 21 upt's onl r r 1>1ti cl. num ber 22f>O . .. . . . ..•.. . . .... .. .. 
April 21 "upt's onler paid, number2:l2-'L ........ ... ... ... . . .... . 
























I "-:!.J REPORT OF 'lflE TREA cllli:R. 
THE,\ SUHE!l"" HEl'Ol!T-CoNl'll<UED. 
DAT£. I ~ALA HY >T~I>----CHEl)IT. I A>lOl'l<T. 
J~ · - .., ' ~ . . :){)) I -j,pnl -1 '"'upts order pmd, number :. _-1 :., ....................... $ 1r,.ro 
April ~I Supt':-1 ordt'r paid, numl>er ::?-.?-11.... . . • • . • . • . . • • • • . • . • • 12.00 
.April 21 ~upt's orde r paill, numher 22:10. .. ....... ... . .. .. . . .. . . . 25.00 
April 21 Rupt's order paid, numher :.?~:,.i . .. .................... .. 16.00 
April 21 ~upt"s order paid, number :?25:l... .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.00 
April 22 upt's order paid, numher :?:.?:3:! ... . .. ..... ......... •... .. 21.00 
~.{ ~~ ~g~~:~t:: g~j:~ i,~?~t :~~::!~: : I~g::: :: : : :: : · :: : : :: : : ::: : : : ~&:: 
May 10 ' upl's order paid , numh('r 2:H5 . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00• 
May JO "upt.'s order paid, numher :t:~ 1. .. .. .• . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 20.00, 
May 10 Supt's order paid, nurnher 2:130.. .... .... . . . . . . . . . . •. . 20.00 
May 10 Supt's order p1Lid 1 number 1lN4........ .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . JG.00 
btay 10 Supt's o rder paid, numUt•r 2:1:fi.................... 16.00 
:May t C, Supt's order 1-mid, numlJt.-r :?3:12 ...... . ..•.....•...... , • 1.20 
M ~y tOSupt's order paid, numhcr 2320......... ... ... ....... . .. 12.00 
Atay 1U upt's order 1>aid, number 22;"i7... . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . ...•.. 6.33 
May 10 ·u pt's order paid, nu1nlx•r 2a:11.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
May 10 Supt's order pnid, number 2a2s........... . ....... . ..... l0.00 
May JO · upt"s order paid, number 2322........ . . ... . ... . .... .. . J2.00 
May JO upfs order paid number 23.'H.. . . . ..... . ..... . .. . .• • • . 26.00 
May 10 UJH.'s order I)aid'. number 2348. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
:\lay 10 'upt..'s order paid, number 234 1.. ... .................. .. 16.00 
May JO ' upt's order paid, number 2847........... . ........... .. 20.00 
M ay 10 "upt's order paid, number 2.j42 .......... . ........... • • • 12.00 
May 10 ·upt's order paid, numb r 28'13- .... .. . . ........ - .. • • • - 2O.(i() 
M ay 10 upt.'s order paid, number ~3 . . .. .. ..... . .... , .... . • • . 20.00 
],,'hiy 10 u1.1t.'s order pa!d, numlJer 2.35 1. .. . .. . . .. . . .... , ..... . •. 12.00 
May JO Supt's ord er paid, num ber 2350 ..... . ...... . ....... . . • •. 16.00 
M ay 10Supt.'s order paid. numlJe r 23U8.. . .. ....... .. . . .. . . .. . . . 4t.e7 
Mny 10 Supt's order paid, nurnlJer 2821l. ............ , •.... , .. • •. 80.00-
May 10 u1,t's ord r paid, number 2820 ...... ..... . .. . . ..... - - - . 30.00 
M ay JO 'upt.'s order 1>a id, numbe r 2ll30 ... . ..•• , .. . .••• , ... • • • • 20.00 
May IOSupt's order paid, number 2:183 .. ... , .•.. . ....•... - .. •, • 16.00 
May JO Supt's order pair!. num ber 2840- . . . . . .. . .......... - . • • • • 12.00 , 
May 10 ·upt's order paid, number 2334 . .......•. . •......••• - - • • 12.00 
Ma.y .10 upt.'s order pa~d, number 2320 .. . . ... . .. . ......•• • • • • • l2.00' 
:\fay JO upt 's order paid, number 232 1 ..... .. . . ..••....•• , . . . . . 12.00 
J utle 10 "upt's order paid, numlwr 23:,!-t .. .......••• .. . , .••••. • • • 3!l.!\!l 
June 10 'upl's order paid, numb r 2227 . ........ ,. • .. • • •· • • • • • • • :l.'l.33 
June 10 ' upL's ordtir vaid, numh r 2:!~0. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · · · · :?°o·.00
07 .J1me 10:su1,L's order pa.id, numher ~mz.-1 ......... , ... , • • ••· • • • · • • 
J une 10 Supt's order puid, numht-r 2407 . . ...... • ..... • • • • • • • • • • • I 1.n:l 
June 10
1
"upl's orcler paid,t111111bC'r 2451 ..... .. . ... ....... . . .... • lt,.00 
June JO upt's order paid, numher ~ '9 ...... •. •. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • lft.00 
June 10Supi'H order 1>aid, numher 2-11".0 . .... . • ...... • • .. • • •·· · • • J7.00 
.J une 10 ~11pt.'s order paicl, numher 2-1.-14 ...... , ...... • • .. • • • .. • • • 20.00 
June 10 Supt's order paid, nu,oh(•r 2-HH ..... , .. - . . •,. • • . • • • • • • • • 20.00 
J une 1osupl's order paicl, number 2-1:ia .. .... .. .. •.•• .. ••...• . , . rn.oo 
Ju ne 10:iupi's order paid, number 240fi . . . ......• "• • • • • . .• , • • 20.00 
.June 1o·supL's order paid, 11 u111her 230 1 .... , ....... , .. ,, . , • • , 0.07 
June 1011 'u pt's order 1)aicl , nu1nher 2.120 . . . .. .. .• .. . . . ... . . .• . • 3g:: 
June JO Supt's order paid,m1111bc r 245 1. ...... . ...... • • •· .. ,. • 
June 10 upt,'s order paid. numbor 2-145 . ...... , . • ,. •, • • • • • .. , • • • 8.23 
June 10 upL's order paid, number ™0- ........ • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8.25 
Juno 10 upL's urd r paitl, number 2-442 ... ..... .... • .. . •. • .. .. • 12.00 
June 101SupL's order paid, numb r 2-143 • - • , • .. • - • •, • • - • • • .. • · • • 12.00 
ASYLUM F'OR FJ£i,1:!l,f> MINDf:D CH ILDR8N. 
TUEASL' HE!l':i HEl'ORT-C'oNTIXUED. 
DATE. I E-, ALAHY 1-Cr-.D-CHI-:DI T. I A'10UNT. 
1880. I 
:June 10\:Supt..'~ order paid, numlJer :u:n . 
J uuo 10I8upt.'s ord~r p;ud, 11u111lJe r :?-l.f7 .. 
'J una JO Snpl'!:i order paid, 11urnl ll~ r 2-HO . . ........•• •••. 
June 10,tiup t.'s order paid. numlJcr :t421 .. 
June I0,.::i111Jt.'s order paid, 11111111,t: r :t.i:m ..... . • • . . .. . • .. . .... 
June 10 :::iupt.'s order paid , 11u111her 2-1:16 .... .. ••... . ..... .. 
June JO tiupt's order paid, numb1;: r 1-iao .. ..•.. • . .. .. . . .... 
;J,,nc 10 ::;upL's order paill, number 24a5 . . .. . ... . . • . . . . •.. . 
June I.O Supt's order paid, nurnher 2-l34 . . .... . . . ... .... . 
June l08upt.'s order paid, nu111her 2...J27 . . . ......•. ••• .••.••. 
June 10 Supt's order paid, numher 2-PJ2 . . .. . ..... . • ••••••••• 
J uno 10 Supt's order paid, 11t11nber 2460 
Jun e l0 Supt's order JJai<.I , nu11ilJe r 2438 
June 10 ' upt.'s order p;Lid, nu1uher 244 1 
Jun e 10 "upt.'s order paid, numher 2-t52 . .... . • .. .•.• . .. . .. . . 
,;Tune 24 Supt's order paid, numlJer 2-t20 . . .....• .• . . . ....... . .. . 
Jun e 24 Supt's order paid, numher 2-128 . .. . . ........ . ... . ... .. . 
Juno 24 Su pL's order paid, nnm ber 2-l7G . . ~ .. . ...•... • • . • • • .• • 
cru ly 13 Supt's order paid, number ~506 .. . ... .... .. . .......• ••. 
July 13 upt's 011ler paid, num ber 2505 .. .. .. . ..•.. . . . ... ., ••. 
July 13 'upt's OJ·det· paid, number 2515 ... . .. .. .• •... . ..•. .. . • 
July 13 'upL's order paid, number 25m ... . .. .. ......... .. .. . 
July l d Supt's order paid, number 2582 . . .. .•• . .• .. • •. ,. . . . ... . 
July 13 SupL's order paitl, num ber 2527 . .. . ~ . . •.•• .• .. •. .... . .. 
July 18 Supt's order paid, number 2539 .......... ... . ..... . . . . 
Jnly 13 Supt's order paid, number 2519 .... . . .••...• , . , ... . ... . 
July 13 ::iupt's order paid, number 2520 .. .. ..... •.. . •.. .. .. .. .. 
July 13 ::iupt's order p.tid, number 2523 ......••...• . ... . ....... 
July 18 Supt's order paid, number 2687 ... . ...•... •.......... . . 
Jnly 18 upt's order paid, number 2522 .......•.•. . ........... . 
July 13 Supt's order paid, number 25 14' .. . .... . .. . .. . ... ., .. .. . 
July ~3 upt's or ler paid, number 2524 .............. .. ... , .... . 
·July 13::inpt's order pa.id, number 2517 .. ... .. ... . . .. ... .. ... . . 
;Tuly 13 Supt's order paid, number 2516 .... . •. ... , ••. . . • . , •.... 
;Tuly 13 Supt's order paid, number 2518 ...... . ..... . ... ... .. .. . 
July 13 ·upt's rder paid, number Z485 ......... ..... . ... . . .. . . 
July 13 ::iupL's order paid, num ber 2507 . .. ., ... .... . ..... . .. . 
July 13 ' u1>t's order paid, number 25 10 ...... . ....... .. . . ..... . 
;Tu ly 13 ::iupt's order paid, number 2520 ..... .. ...... . .. . ...... . 
;Tnly 13 upt's order p,tid, number 2580 . . . .. . . . ....... . .... .. . 
July 13 St1tlt's order paid, number 23 11 . ...... . . ...... . . . . .. . 
July 26 upt's order paid, number 2536 ... . . .. . ... .......... .. . 
Jul y 26 Supt's rder paid, number 2528 .... . .... .. . . .......... . 
·July 20::iupt's order paid,11um ber 2535 .. . . ... . ... . , •.. .. . . . . 
July 26::iupt'sorder pa id , number 253 1 . . ......•..••• . .•• .... . 
Jul y 20 ,S upt's order paid, number 25i l ....••. • . . ..•.. . .•... . . 
July 26 Supt's order paid , number 2560 .......... . .... . ....... . 
July 20 upt's order paid, number 2534 .. . .. ... . .. .......... .. . 
July 26 :iupt's order paid, number 2538 . . .. ...... .. . . . . ... . . . 
July 20 Supt's order paid, number 2500 .. .. ........ . . . . ...... . 
,July 26 Supt's order paid, number 2fi t3 . . . . ... .... . . .. .. ...... . 
July 26 ,Supt's order paid, num ber 2il25 ... ....•. ... . . ..... . ... 
July 26:iupt's order paid , number 2508 ..... ... . ...... .. . . . . . . 
July 26 'u1it's order pa id, number 2620 .. . . .... .... . .......... . 
July 26, upt's order paid, number 2583 .. . ... ...... . . . .. . . ... . 


























































I 2.1 REPORT OF TUE TBEASU HER. 
'rllEAS( ' llEH' ' HEPOHT- C-oxT1:< t' EI1. 
95 
DATE. I 8.I LAHY H'Xl>-l'REDIT. I"''.::::· 
1&50. I D ~- ~I. 14
1
Supt's order paid. 11umlJe r 2soa ... ...... .. .... . .... .. 8 4\,.00 
} ... eb. JO Su1n's order paid. number 32-..~:L .... . . .. ... ... .. . . .. . . . 8.12 
:\£arch 10,Suµt 's order 1>aid, numlx•r :J:?12. anti inLerest, 21 cents .. 41.Ui 
1larch 10, ·uµ t,' ord er 1,aid, 1111111he r Si l~. and i11l -' r t'st, ~ t·ent.s .. Hi.00 
.March 10, u1,L's o rder paid , 1111m l>t• r !!:H !l. :inJ i11l(\l'l'8l. Ii ('('Ills.. J:!.00 
Marcil 101.SupL"s order vaid , numhn a:iw. autl intt•res l. ti <· t•nt;; .. ao.oo 
March JU SupL's order pahl , 11umber :3:!24 , amt illl l' l't'S l , lO l'P!llS.. 20.00 
March JO .'upt's ortler paid, numl,l' r it!io . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.00 
.\l arch I0
1
~upL's order paid, numiJer :3:1 14 ... .. .. .... .. . 40.00 
March 10. 'upL' order paicl , number ;J:? :? '. ... . . . .. . . . . .• . ... .. . .. 16.00 
M:Lrch 10 ::5upt.'s order puid, uumbt:r l:J:!:?t.. .... . . . . . • • . . . . . .. • . • . . 20.00 
Ma rch w .·upL" orde.r pa id, m11nber 3.! ti . .. . . ... . .• • • . . .. ... •. .. 30.00 
.March 10 ' upt.'s order p:Lid, 11umbl~r 321 5. . .. .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
·March 10 ' upL's order µaid. number 322:{. .. .. . . . . ... ... . . . . . . ... 20.00 
March 11 Supt's order p;.licl, number 3221 . ....... . . . •• . . . . . . .. . . . 20.00 
March 11 , 'upL's orde.r paid, number 3213. . . . . .. . .. . . . . •. . . .. . . . . . 20.00 
Ma rch 11 ,Supt's order paid, number 3227. . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . .. •. ... 16.00 
'Aforch 11 Supt's order pa id, number 3129 . ... . ... . ... . , . . . . . . •• . . . 16.00 
March 11 ~upt's order paid, numl.Jer 3:t25.. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • J6.00 
April 11 ·upt's order paid, nnml.lCJ· 3238.... . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • 15.00 
April 11 Supt's order p;iid, number 3230. . . . . . . . . •. .. . . . . . •• . • . 20.00 
April 11 Supt's order paid, number 82-13.. . .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 6.20 
.April 11 'upL's orde1· paid, numl;or 8~32.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 12.00 
Apr1l 11 upL's order pa id, numbC'r 3237,. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
.April 11 'upL's order paid, nurnl>er 8210.... .. .. .. .. . ... .. ... . . . .110.07 
A1lril 11 ~upt.'s order paid, number 3211 ...... . . .. .. . . . .. . .... ... U3.88 
.AJ>ri l 11 Supt's order J)aicl, number 323(1, and interrst, J2 cents.. 12.00 
April 11 Su pt's order paid, number :¾242, :111tl inler st, .1 5 cenls. . 16.00 
.April u Supt.'s order paid, numl.icr t~ l, :wd interest, 18 ·anls.. 18.00 
.April 11 ~.upt's order paid, num ber 3i.JO, and in terest , 20 enLs .. 20.00 
.April 11 upt.'s order 1mid, number 32,3 1, and i11tetest, 12 cents . . 12.00 
.April ll Supt's order paid, number 323:3, and interest, 12 cent:i.. 12.00 
.April 12 Supt's order paid , numher 8220 . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
May 12 .Supt's order pu id, numb -r 32US.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
}.fa.y 12 upt.'s order paid, n um b r 3200 . .. . . . .. .. . • , , • . . . . . . . . ,J0.00 
]):fay 12 $qpt's order paid, numl.Jer 3::1()() .. ...... .. .. .. , ... . . .. .. . 40.00 
May 12 Su pt's order paid, number 33u3 .. ,. . . . .. . .. . .... . ....... 30,00 
M.ay 12 'u1it's ore! r paid, numb r 8-10-t .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 15.00 
llfay 12 Supt's order puid, ouml;er 3-q10 . . .. ......... "......... 20.00 
M.ay I ' upt's order paid, numlier 3:11 I . ........ . ... ,.. ... .. • • • 10.00 
May 12 Supt's order paid, numiJ r S:ll2- .... .••.. .... ., . ..... , . , 10.00 
lll ay 12 ·upL's ord r paid, numl;er 3:Jl3 . . ... . ...... , . .... . . . . . . . 10.00 
:May 12 upt.'s order pa~d, numl>er 33 15. ......... . .. . . ....... .. . 16.00 
M.ay 1 ' upt's order p:ud, number as 1 . . .. . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
May 12 SupL's order paid, number ll.'Jl7 . . . ........ . . . .... . . . . ... 12.00 
J>fay 12 ' upt's order paid, number 3-328 .• . •••.•• ..• , .... , ••. , •• , 0.00 
May 13 ' upL's order paid, number 321!0 .... ... .. . .. . ,, •. , ....... 1 J0.07 
J'ifay J3Supt'sorder paid, num b r 8207............. . .. . .... . .. 33.88 
May 13 Su pt's order paid, number 8307.. . .... . ....... .. . . . . . . . . 20.00 
:May 18 Su pt's order p:1 ~d, number 33UO -. ... . ....... . .. . . . . 20.00 
}1ny 13 Supt's order p;11cl , number 33 16, and interest, 0 cenls, . 12.00 
May 13 ·upt''sorcler paid, numUer a:J2-l,and Interest, JO ccn ls. . 2000 
}fay 13 upCe order pa(<I. n umlJPr 3323, und !r1 ter sl , 8 cents.. 15.00 
-:Mny 13 Supt"s order paid, number 3322, and !lllerest, 0 cents.. J:l.00 
:May 13Su11t'eoi'der paid, 11uru b r 3305, and 111Lerest, 0 cen ts.. 12.00 
96 ASYLUM FOR FEEHLE-MI NDEn CH ILDREN. [B8. 
THEAi;l;RER°S HEPORT--CONTINL"ED. 
DATE. I SA LARY ,·uN D-CHEDiT. / Al!OUNT. 
- 7J8"'8"l-. -,---------------------,--
li [ay 13 Supt's rder paid, num !Jer 3'.10J, an d interes t, 3i cents .. s 
May 13 ~upfs order paid, m1mlJer ~3:n, and inte rest. 13 cents . 
Ma.y 13 8upL's order paid , number ;!30H, and interest, 21 cents . . 
May 1:1 ::;upt:s order paid, number 3:~08, and interest, 21 cents .. 
May J:J ~upt's order paid, nt11J1l)t'r 3325, and interest, 21 cent~ .. 
May 13 ~_upt's order paid, 11w111Jer :3:32U, and in terest, H) cents . . 
li, lay 13 ~upt.'s order pajcJ, numher 2:314, c.md interest, rn cents. 
li, Iay 13 Supt's order paid, 11urnlier sio2. and interest, 4.t cents 
May 13 Supt's order paid, 1111rnbn 3287, anti interest, 2 cents . 
}iJa,y 18 .Supt's order paid, number 318B, a nd inte res t , 7 cents . 
June 10 :Su 11 t's order paid, uumber 3::Wl , an ll interest, 15 cents .. 
June JO!:iupt.'s order paid, number 33~0, <rnll inter est, 4l cents .. 
Jun e 10!:iupi's order paid, number 3:390. and interest. 35 ceu ts .. 
.June 10 Supt.'s order paid, numl,er 3373, and inte rest, 15 cenLs .. 
June 10 ::iupt.'s order paid, number 3374, aml interest, iO cen ts . . 
June 10 ~upt's order pa id, number 3361, and .in teres t, 11 cents . . 
June 108upt's order paid, number 3388, and m t rest, JS cen ts. 
June 10 Supt's order paid, number 3360. anti inter est, 80 cents .. 
J 't111e 10 Supt's order paid, numbei· 3676, and interest, 20 cents . . 
June 10 Supt's order paid, number 3319, and inte rest, 9 cents . . 
June 10 Supl.'s order pa.id, number 3393 . 
June JO Supt's ord er paid, number 3367. 
Jun e JO Supt 's order pa id, n11mber 3382 ... . ...•••••.• . 
June IOSupt's order paid, number 3387 ...... ... ..... . 
Jun e 10 Supt's order pa id , number 338'> . . .... . .. ..• . . . 
,June 10 Su1>t's order paid, number 8375. . . .. . .• . .. . . .. . 
June 10 Su pt's o rder paid, number 881:l . . .. ... ... . .. . . 
June 10 Supt's order paid, number 3386 . .. . ... .. . . . . .. . • . 
June JO Supt's order pa id, number 3892 . . . .. . . 
June 10 Supt's order paid, number 3368. . ..... .. . . ... . 
.June 10 Supt's order paid , number 3878 . . . . . ... ..•.. .. .. .. 
June 10 Supt's order paid, number 3363 .. 
June 10 upt"s order paid, number 33 1 .. 
Jun e 18 S upt's order paid, number 3394 .. . 
June 18 Supt's order paid, number 3366 . ... . 
June 18 Supt's order paid, Ut1111ll~r 3305 .. . ..... . 
June 18 Su pt's order paid, n umber 3807 . . . . .. .. .. . ............ . 
Jul y II Supt's order paid , number 3437, and interest , 7 cents . 
July 11 npt's orde r paid, number 3440, and interest , 7 cents . 
July 11 Suvt's order paid, numher 3396, and in terest, 30 cents .. 
J11ly 11 up t's order paid , numb r 3448, and interest, 23 cen ts . 
July 11 Supt's order paid, number 344 '1 , and intere t, 19 cents .. 
July ll Supt's order paid, number 3430, and interest, 40 cents .. 
J u ly 11 Sup t's order paid, number 3466, and inter es t , 34 cents .. 
July II i;u[li'S order paid, numlJer 3447 ... .... . .... . .. . ....... . 















































Total ........... . 
Total received . .. .• . ..... , ..... . . . ..... . 
. . . $4,989.24' 
ij,0()().00 
By balance ... . . . .. ... . ....... . , •. . .. .. . . . •. . • • .. . . .... S 10.70 
188'2.] REPORT OF THE TREASURER. 97 
DATE. I REPA IR Fnm-nv.mT. l•" IOl'NT. 
lc RO. I 
April 19 St~ ,te order. numher 330-17 1.2;jQ.00 
REP.\lll FCND. 
DATE. • I ll.E.l-'AJR FtJKD-CHEDlT. IA>IOlJNT. 
1 NO. 
April 21 ..., upt's order paid, number 2264, .. . .... . ...... .. .. ... ... S 
April 2t 8upt.' order paid, number 22-71;. . . . .... . .... . 
April 21 ·upt..'s order paid, number 22!1!} ..... .. .....• ..... .. . ... 
April 22 Supt's order paid, number 2:.?80 .....•.... . ... . .... ..•..• 
M ay 10 ·upt's ord er paid, number 2:li-1 .. .. . .••....... 
i\laY JO SupL"s order paid, number 2376 . . . ...... , ........ . 
May 10 ~upt's order paid. numher 2:13,) .. . 
May 10 ·upt's order paid, munl>er :l890 . .....•.......•.... .. ... 
May 12 ::iupt's order p.iili , nt1 11 1ber ::!:386.. . ......... .... . 
May J2 £11pt's order paid, 1rnmber 280 1. . .......... , . .. ... . . 
June 10!::lupt:s order paid, numl>er 24 14 . . . , .... . ..... .. ... . 
June 10Supt's order paid, uumber 1-153 . . . . ..•• .. .... ...• . ..... 
J·une 10 ' upt' order paid, number 2-IOL .... .•••......... ....... 
June 10 Supt's onler paid, nmnber 2410.... . ..• . ..... ••• 
June 10 SupL's order paid. numller 2-107 ............ . ....••..... . 
June 10::iupt;s order }Jllid, number 2-192 .. .. ....•.•......• , ..... . 
June 10::iupt's order paid, n umber 2475 .......•..........• .. . .. . 
July 13 SupL's order paid, number 2503 .. . .... . •.•......•. . .... . 
Jul y 13 Su pt's order pa!cl, numher ~ o ...... . . . . • . ...... . • . .. . 





















']~9t•1l .... . ........ , , ••....• .. ..... 8 l,2.tl.54 
Recei;ecl '.: ·... .. . • . .. • .. . . ... . . - • .. - - . . . . . . . J,2"0.00 
____ B~y~ ll_al_ance ...... . . . .. • ........ s $.46 
CO ltlUDOR l:' UND. 
DATE. I con,uoon ,-0ND-0Eu1T. I AMOIJN'l'. 
Aifri;o. 1olstate order prtid, number 33().18 . .. . ...... • • .. •.......... 1$ 500.00 
DATE. I OOR'RIDOTt l,.UND-OR.ED IT. \AMOUNT. 
1sso. I Q .Aug. 10 ~upi's 01der t)ai<I, number 2013 ......... .. ...•......... "" 
Aug. 10 Supt's order paid, numlJe, 2083 ....•... • •.. - • .. , ..... 
86.76 
127.0 1 
1881. I b M-J an. 14
1
Supt's orcl r pau.l, num er""''~ . . ........ . ..... .. . . . 
F eb. JO Supl.'sorcler ptud, number 30!,2 ......................... . 
Feb. 101...,upt's order pa\d, number SOM, and rnlerest, 16 c~nts .. . 
F eb. 10, upt's order paid, nu mber 2900, and lnLereat, $J .05 . . .. . . 
I nterest . ..... . . .... . .. • . . •.•••••••• ••••••• •••• • • • • • • • • 
13 






98 ASYLUM FOR FEEBLE-M INDED CHILDREN. [B8. 
TREASURER'S REPORT-CONTINUED. 
DATE. COW l'UND-DEBIT. IA.MOUNT. 
1879. 
Balance shown in last report . .. .. . ........ .. . . . . . .. .. . $ 
Dec. 15 Cash from S uperintendent for sale of cow .... .. ...... . 
1880. 
April 19 State order, number 33,049 ...... . . . . .. . ....... . .. .. . .. . 
1881. 
March 211qash fr.·om S_uper~ntern.lent for sale o~ cow . . .. . . . .... . . 
May 30 Cash from Supenntendent for sale of cow . ... ... . .. . . 
Sept. 3 Cash from Superintendent for sale uf cows .. ..... . . ... . 
Oct. 12 Cash from Superintendent for sale of calves . .... . . . . . . 









DATE. I COW FUl'."D-CREDIT. I.AMOUNT. 
1879. 
July 13 Supt's order paid, number 2504 . .... . .. .. . ......... . . ... $ 
1881. • 
Marc h lOSupt's order paid, number 3199, and interest, 17 cents . . . 
Marnh 10 Supt's order paid, number 3290 .. . .. ... . .... .. . .. . . .. . . . 
June 10,Supt's order paid, number 3331 , aud interest, $1.90 .... . 
Aug. 1() .-;u1:3t's order paid, number 3515, and interest,8 cents . .. . 
Sept. 10 .-:,upt's orde1· paid, numl.Jer 3700 ..... . . .. . ...... . ...... . 
Sept. 101Sup t's order piti.d, number :noo . . .. ........... ..... . .. . 
Sept. 121~u pt:s 01:de~ P~!d, numbe1: ~707 ...... . . . ............... . 
Oct . 10
1
::;upt s 01der p,ud, num ber 3129... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Oct. 10 Supt's order p~bid, num!Jer 3708 ... . .. ....... . ......... . 












Total ... . . ... .. .. ............... .. . ............... $ 480.09 
DA'l'.I!: . I 
1sso. I 
.April 19 
Total received....... . . .. ..... . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . 535.72· 
By balance .. . . . . . .... . .. .. . ............. . . . · ...... 1$- 46.63 
COW STABLE FUND. 
cow STABLE FUND-DEBIT. I .A.MOUNT. 
tate order, number 38050 . ....... . ................ . .. .Is 250 00 
DATE. I cow STABLE FUND-CREDIT. I .A.1\IO~NT. 
1880. I I May 12 Supt's order paid, number 2386 . ... . .. ....... .. .. .... .. . ,$ 45.04 
June 24 ~upt;s m:der pa~d, numbe1: 249?. . .. . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129.7! 
June 241:Supt,s order pa~d, numbe1 ~47o. . . .............. . ... .. . . . 80.20 
July 10 Supt s order paid, number 2424...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... · 1-- 45.00 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ... $ .250.00 
1882.) REPORT OF THE TREASURER. 99 
TREASURER'S REPORT-CONTINUED. 
DATE. I WAGON, TEA~ .AND ILARNESS-DEBIT. I AMOUNT. 
1880. I I 
.April 19 State order, number 38051 .... . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. ... ... .... $ 375.00 
DATE. I WAGON, TEAM AND HARNESS-OREDIT. I AMOUNT. 
1881. I I April 10 ~upt;s o~der: p '.ijcl, number 2?00 ............ .. ........ .. $ 125.00 
July 26
1
:Supts order paid, number 2;:>04 .... .. .................. - . _2~0.00 
1$ 3;.-,.0 
SCHOOL APPARATUS FUND. 
DATE. I SCHOOL APPARATUS FUND-DEBIT. I AMOUNT. 
April 19 State order, number 33052 . .. . . .. .. . . ...... . ... . .. . .... $ 1150.00 1880. I I
July 26 State orde r, number 33905.... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8r10.oo 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. .. .. . ....... .. . . .. 1$ 600.00 
DATE. I SCITOOL APPARATUS FUND-CREDIT. !AMOUNT. 
1880. . 
April 21 SuptJls order paid, uumber 2260 . . . . .. ... ..... . ......... $ 
April 21 Supt's order paid, number 2259 ........ . .. ....... . ... . 
April 21 Supt's order paid, number 2204 . . . ..... . .............. . 
April 21 Supt"s order paiu, numlier 2272 , ... . ........... . .... . 
April 21 Supt's order paid, number 2278 ...... . ... .. ........ . .. . 
April 2i'Supt's order paid, number 2286 ..... . ..... . ... .. .. · .... . 
April 21 Supt's order paid, number 2363 .... . ... . ........... . .. . 
April 21 Supt's order paid, number 2346 ...... ..... ... . ........ . 
April 21 Supt's order paid, number 2815 .... ..• ..... . .... . ... .. . 
May 18 Supt's order paid, number 2399 ................. . ... . . . 
June 24 Supt's order· pa'id, number 2474 . ... .. ... . ........ . ..... . 
July 18 Supt's order paid, number 2489 ... ... ... ..... .. ...... . 
July 26 Supt's order paid, number 2559 .. ... .... ..... ..... . .. . 
July 26 Supt's order· paid, number 2495 ...... . ..... .. . .... . .. . . 
July 26 Supt's order pa id, number 2589 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 
July 26 Supt's order paid, number 2582 ..... . ....... . ........... . 
Aug. 10 Supt's order paid, number 2625 ....... .... ... .... ..... . 
Aug. 11) Supt's order paid, number 2628 .... . ......... ..... .. .. . 
Sept. 11 Supt's order paid, number 278-(. . ..... .. ..... . . ... .. ... . 
Oct. 11 Supt's order paid, number 2612 .. . ................... . 
Nov. lo Supt's order paid, number 240-i ...... .... ... ........... . 
Dec. 13 Supt's order paid, number 2998 .. • • • • • • • • · • · • · · · · • · · · · · 1 
























100 ASYLUM FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN. 
TREA U HEH'S HEP RT-CONTINUED. 
=========================== 
DA'rE . I scrrooL APPARATUS FUND-CHEDIT. / A,iOUNT. 
Ja;. J. 1;)supt's order paid, numher 8153 . . . . . . ... s 
March 10!1::iupt's order paid , nurnlier 3277 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l0.99-
Ju11e JOSupt.'s order paid, numlJer 3574 . . . . . ~t: 
June lOSupL·s ord er µaid, nnmher $4SS .. . ............... , . . . 
833 July 11 Supt's order paid, numlier 3.J 21, and interest, O cents._ ·· 
lntere,;,:~~i ............. : : .·.· _· . . . . . . . .. . ._._·::_:::is 
45
::: 
J3alance (in hands o f Treasurer) . . .s 4a.45 
L ess orders outstanding .. . . . •••• • ~~I 
3i.55 
SAFE FUND. 
DATE. I SAFE FUND-DElllT. -i:,::: 
---------'.--
A p ~ ~ 0- 1olstate order paid, number 38053... . . . .... .. . . . ...... Is 200.00 
SAFE F UND. 
DATE. I SA.PE FUNJ>-CREDIT. /A MOUNT. 
1881. 
Apri l 21 Supt's order paid, number 2805 . . ..... . ... .. ... .. .... . S 
:May 10 :Supt's order paid, number 2311 .. ... . ... . ••. ... . • • . .... 9.40 185.60 
5.00 May 10 Supt's order paid, number 231 · .. . . .. . •... 
S 200.00 
LAUNDRY FUND. 
DATE. I LA U NDRY FUND-DEllJT. I AMOUNT. 
Ap
1
ril O. 101 tate orcler paid, number 33054-.-_-_ -. . -. . -.-_-__ ·-_----. _-_+/s--3-00-.00 
LAUNDRY l<'ill<D. 
DATE. I LAUNDRY FUND---OREDIT. 
1880. I 




1 2.] REPORT m' THE TRE,\ UHER. 101 
TRE 'lJRER"S REPORT-CoNTINUED. 
DATE. / FURNISnI NO Fl"Nn-m:mT. / A)IOUNT. 
Ap~t'<0· 10State order, number 38.055. . ... . .•......•••. . • .. •· -1 1,000.00 
.July 26 State order, number 38,00-t . . • • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J,600 00 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ......... . .. .. .. .. . . . .... 5 2.500.00 
DATE. I FURN ISHINO F ND-OHEDIT. 
1860. I Apnl 21 ~upt's OHier paid, number 227 I.. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Apnl 2 1 ~upt's order paid, number 2276 ... .. ... . . ... , ..... . 
Ap11l 21 Supt's order paid, numb 1 2:l73 . ........... , .... ... .. . 
Ap111 21 Supt's 01der paid, number 220:; .. . . ... . .. .. . .. . . ... . ... . 
April 22 Hupt's order paid, number 2292 ... ... ........• , ....... . 
i1ay IO Supt's rder paid , number 2310 ... ......... . . .... .... . . 
May 10 Supt,'s ord r paid, number 2»67 . .. ...... . ............ ,. , 
.May IO tiupt's order paid, nmnber 2363 ..... . .. ... . ...... . ... .. . 
J\ia.y 10 ~uµt's order paid, number 2800 .... . .... ....... .. ...... . 
May 10 .. upt's order paid, number 230,> . ... . . . . .. .. , . .. . .... . •.. 
l'fay JO Supt's order paid , number 2262 .. .. . . . . .. . .. , ... .....••. 
.May 10 'upt"s order paid, number 2810 .. .. .. . , ... . . ••. . .....• , , 
May 10 'upt's order paid, number 2352 ... . ... . ...... ..... ... . .. 
.May JO Supt's order paid. number 2800 ... . .. . . .......... .... , . . 
May JI Supt's order paid, number :t:304. ... . ......... . ... .. , •. 
Mav 11 ·uµt's orller paid, number 2862 ....... . . ... •• .. ... .. .... 
J uile 10 ::iupt.'s order paid, number 2401. ........ . . ..... ........ . 
.June 10 Supt's order paid, number 230:J . . ............. . . .. .... . . 
.June 10 ·upt's order paid, number 2405 ..... .. .. . .. , .. , .... .•• . 
June 10::iupt's order paid. number 2➔22 . .... .. .. . ........ . .. , • . • 
June 10 ·upt's order paid, number 2400 .. . . . ..... . ........ , . .. . 
June JO Supt's order paid, number 243~- ...... . • •••....••...... 
June 10 ~upt,'s order pa.id. number 2404 ..... .. ............. . . . 
June 10 Supt's order paid, nun11J r 2465 . . .. . .. . ... . . , •... .. .... 
June 10 'upt"s order 1,aid, numher 2401 ... . . ......... .. ........ . 
.June 10 'upt's order pa!d, number 2-'63 ...... .. , .. . , .. ......... . 
Ju11e JO 'upt's order paid, number 2-156 ....... . .. .• , • , . . .... . . , . 
Jun IO ~upt's ord r paid, number 2-102 .................... .. •. 
.June 10Suµt,1s order paid, numh r 2-108 ...... .•...... . •...... , .. 
June 2-:t ' UJ>L's orc.l er paid, numb r 2402 ... ... . •..... , •.•..... .. . 
June 2➔ ' upt's order paid, number 2-1~ ..... . ... ... ..... . . .... . 
June 2-1 ' ~upL's order paid, number 2473 .. .. ... .. ... . ••.. . . . .... 
June 2-1 upt's order pa.id. number 2431. . . .. ... . .. .. , •••...... . . 
.Jul y 13 ::iupt's ord r paid, number :!.102 ..•...•...••..•• . .•••..•• 
Jul y 18 ' u1,t.'s ord~r paid, number 2553 ...... . ... . . .. .•.. . ..... 
.J'uly 18 ·upt's order paid, number 2480 ......•• •............. . . . 
July 13 'u1,t's order pa!d , number 2055 ........ . ............... . 
.July 13 ::iUJ>L's order p:ucl , number 2.'j()() . .. ....• , .. ............•. 
July 20 Supt's order paid, number 2-00 1. ..... ... . ...... . . . ..... . 
J't1ly 2t.1I ·u1>t..'s order paid, number 2565 ......... .. . ...... , .. . .. . 
July 2UI upt's order pahJ, number 257:!. ..... . ........... , ..... . 
.July 201 ' upt's order paid, number 2M9 .... ... . ....... ... .. ... . 
July 20 Supt's order paid, number 2-10, ..... .. . .••• .... .•... .. 














































102 ASYLUM FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN. [88. 
TREA URER'S REPORT-CoN1'INUED. 
DATE. I St:PPOHT FU1''D-CREDIT. I A>IQU:,,T_ 
-=,--'------------------'--
J SSO. I July 20 Supt's orde r paid, number 20!)-1 ......•.••..•. 
.fuly 26 S11 pL's o rder paid, numller 2.->J0 .. . . .... ... .. . 
· .. · · · S: 24.75 
July 20,~upL's order paid, number 2180 .....• .. • ••• . •• •. 
July 20 Supt's order paid , numlJer 2.- ' i ........ . . . .... . . . 
,Jul y 2li :-,upL's order paid. number 2;;93, ..... . . . ...... . 
July 20 'upt.'s order paid, number 250L. ...... . ...... . . . 
.July 2u:S11pt,'s order (}aicl,number 2=> -1 • ••• • • • • • ••• ••• •••••• 
Ju ly 30 bupt.'s o rder paitl, number 2606 .......... . ... . . . .. • .... 
.July 30 Supt':; order p,lit.l, number 2602 ...... . . .. . . . 
July 30 :Supt's order paid, numlJer 2j0 .... . . . .. ...... . .. . 
July 30.Supt.'s order paid, 11um ber 2::J95 . . ... ... .. . .... . . . . . 
Aug. 10 :su,.H,'s ordel' paid , numlJer 207G.. . .. .... . .... . 
Aug. 10 '11pt's order pait.1, number 26 15 ... ... ....... . .. ... . . . 
Aug. 10 :Supt's orller pah.l , number 2680 .... . 
Aug. 10 upt's OHier JMid, number 202~ .......... . ... . . 
Aug. lO .Supt's c11der tMill. 11um ber 2616 ... ...... .... . 
Aug. JO ·u1>t's order paid, numbe r 26:l-L .... . . . ........ .. . . 
Aug. 10 ·u1,L's orde r paid, num ber 2020 . . . .. ....... .. ... . . . 
Aug. 10 .Supt's order pa.id, number 2623 ...... .. .. • . . ... . ... ..... 
Aug. 10 Su pt's o rd r 1>aid, num ber 2686 .. . ......... . . . .... .. . .. . 
Aug. 10 .Supt's orde r paitl, num ber 26l ' . . .... .. ...... . .. .. . . ... . 
.Aug. 10 :Supt's order paid, nu1nl>er 2603.. . . . . . ..•. . ... 
A ug. 10 .Su1>t.'s onlet' paid, number 26 19 .. . ... .. . . . .... .. .. . 
J\ ug. Hl Supt's o rde r paid, numbe r 2412... .. ... ..... ..... .. 
1\ ug. l I ·uµt's order pH id, numher 2000 ...... . ......... . .. •• . . .. 
Aug. 14 ~UIJL's order paid, number 207 1. . . . ... . . .... .. . . .• •... 
'e1Jt. 10 'uµL's orde r pa.id , number 2GUS ... ... . . . . . . ... . .. . 
Sept. JO ' upL's o rder paid, nu mber 2767 ......•.... . .. .. .. 
Sept. 10 ~upt's ord r paid, 11un1ber 210-1.. . .. .......... . . . . 
Sept. JO ,;uvL's orde r paid, numbe r 2099 .. 
Sept. 111 Supt's o rder paid, number 2701. .. 
Sept. 10 "',upt's o rde r paid. 11umbe1 2714 
Sept. 101 ~11pL's OHier paid, numl.Je1 2614 . 
Oct. 11 .Supt's 01dtff JMicl 1 number 26fli .. 
Oct . l 1 Supt.'s mder paid, numbe1 2703 
Nov. 1r>S11pL's 01der p,ud, number 2010 ... . 






































Total. ..... ... s 2,500.00· 
DATE. I PllOVlDENTIAL FUND-DEJ!TT. IA.MOUNT, 









1 Nov. 2t tate order number 3-1951 
188 1. I 
Nov. 8 State order number 37050 .. .. ............ .. ........ .. ·I 70.05-
Total. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . Is 1,300.52: 
REPORT OF TUE THEA, l"RER. 103 
TRE.\ Sl'RER'S HEPOHT-CONTL'<UED. 
PHO\"lDENTIAL l•rXO-CREDIT. IA>t0l'NT. 
------'--
I.~ I -June 10 Supt's o rder paid, n11mher 2-1 11 ......• . .....••.... . . . .. . $ 
.Ju ne 10 Supt':i 01dt'r paitl, numher 2-IH0 .... . .•.. ... , •.• . ..•.. ... 
Ju ne 10 :-iupt's order p,tid, nnn1l>er :U 1 ... . ..•.............. ... 
J une 2-1 ·upt's onler paid, number 2-175 .... ........ . .... . ....•. 
Ft-h. 1:J "iupt's order lMid, numlJer 25 · ......... . .. . . ....... .•. . 
Feh. 1:},S11p1 's orcler p.1irl, numher 2.>62 ......... . .... . ... . .. .. . 
F eh. J:i "".iupt's onler paitl, 1111mher 20-11 ..... . .... . •.••....••. . . 
F eb. rn Supt's order paid, num ber ~.'\40, ... . . • . , .... , ......... . . 
Feh. 2li Supt's ortler p.aifl , numbe r 2.">4fl .... . . ... ............ .. . 
1''eb. 2U
1
~upt':;; order paitl, number 2.)88 .. . . . ............... .... . 
Jul)'. 301:upl:sor<lerp~(d.1tu111he1:~~- ..................... .. 
,J ul) 301""u pt s order p,ml, numbe1 _IJOh ..... . •... ...• • .. ....••.. 
July 30 ' upt's order paid, number 2300 .... . .... ..••• . . . .... •... 
Aug-. 10 tiupL's order paid, number 2000 . . .. .. .....• .. .......... 
SepL 10 Supt's order pa id. 11111n1Jer 200 .. .................. •.. .. 
Sept. t0
1
~upt::;; order pa!tl, nnmher 2000 ...... .. .••• . . . .•..••.. 
OcL. l I upLs order paid, number 2i 0S ......... . .. . ......... . . . 
Oct. 11 ~upL's order pair!, 11umher i77i ........... .. ... . .... , .. . 
Ort. 1J l'11pt"s order paid, number 2780 .. .. ..• . ..... .. ......... . 
Oct. II "i11pL's ord{'r paid, num her270 1 .............. .. . ..... . . 
N ov. l f> .Su pt's order paid, numl>e r 280 1 . .. ... . .. . .... . ... .. .. .. . 
N ov. 15 upt's onl(' r paid , numher 2S-t1 .. . .. .. ..... .. .......... . 
N o v. 15 ~11pL's order paid, n1 1mbtff 2708, and inle resL, l Ocents .. . 
Il€'c. 13 ~ 11pt's o rder paid, number tS:IB .. . .. .. .......... , ...... . 
D ec. 13 ·upt's prder paid, number 2818 .......... . ... .. ........ . 



























30.00 Deras 1. 13
1
:hipL's o rde r paid, numbe r 2702 ..................... . .. . 
J an. H "" upL's order paid, number 295S. . ..... .... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 23.00 
~ept. 12 S11 1>t 's order paid, number 3017 .. .... .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . . 1.05 
Oct. JO ::,upt's order pa it.I , nu111 !1er 8U30, a nd interest, JO cents.. . 10.00 
Oct. l 11 ·upt.'s o rder pa.id, numhcr 3617 .. ........... . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
Oct. 12 ·upt's order paid, num ber 3601..... ....... .. . . . . . .. . . . . 12.15 
N ov. S ' upL's order paid, number 3674 . ..... .. . .. •• . . . . . . . • . •• 13.45 
Nov. S ~11pt's o rder p:1id, number 3722 . . . .• .. . . . . • • .. . . .. .. .. 8.SO 
N o v. ·upt,'s orrl r p;1id, numbe r 3713 ..... .. .. ....... ....... : . 32.40 
Nov. oj°' upt's o rder pail!, 11u1n1Jcr 8830. • • • • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 1 I.OO 
lnteresL .. .. ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20 
•r ota I.... . . ......... .. ... ... ..... ....... . ........ 1,anri.02 
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REC.\Pl'£GLATION. 
SL-"T'PORT FUND. 
Total receipts..... . .............. • . . . . . ..... . $ 40,414.22 
Total Superintendent's or lers and interest S 46,801.91 
Jlnlance overd raft on various funds.. . . 7.69 
Outsunding orders... .. . .... . ... . . . . . $ 2,735.86 
S 46,801.01 S 46,801.91 
CONTINGENT FUND. 
To amount of appropriation.. .. . ...... ....... .. . . . ... 2,500.00 
8uperintendent's orders and interest. . . ... . . . s 2,169.00 
J:lalance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 1.<'() 
Outstanding- orders .. .. .••• .. . • . .. . .. s 381.00 
. S 2,000.00 
CISTERN FUND. 
To appropriation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... S 500.00 
uperin t ndent's orders paid .. ... .. .... . ..• . ..•.. 




s 500.00 S 500.00 
SALARY FUND. 
To amount of appropr iation . . .... . ... . . ... . .. . .. ..... s 5,000.00 
uperintendent's orders and interest ....... . ...... . .. . 
Bala nce ... . ........ . ............... .. .... . ..... . 
S 4,089.24 
10.76 
• $ 5,000.00 S 5,000.00 
H.EPA.IR FUND. 
Appropriation.: .. ... ... . . . . ... .. .... . ... . ....... . . . S 1,250.00 
uperinteodent's orders paid .... . .. .... . . . ... . . .. . . . . 
Balance . ....... ... . ... . . . . .. . .. . ...... . .. . .. . . 
Outstandi ng orders ...... .. .....• •• ..... . .. . . .. . $ 8.40 
S 1,24 1.54 
.46 
S 1,250.00 S 1,250.00 
CORRIDOR li'U?<.'n. 
'11o amount of appropriation .. . .... . . .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .. s 600.00 
uperintendent's orders and interes t..... . . . . . . . . . . . s 500.00 
S 500.00 S 500.00 
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COW FUN"U. 
Bnlan e from last report ............................ . iUJS 
To amount of appropriation .... .... ... ..... . ....... . 200.00 
To ca.sh from 'uperinteudent (sale of stock) ..•••. ... . 
·uperinle11dent.'s orders and interest .. .. ......... . • • • 




s 636.'i2 635.72 
COW STABLE 1-~UND. 
'fo amount of appropriation ... .. ........... .... • . . • • 
uperintendent.'s orders paid .. .. ....... •·•••••• • • · · · · 
'IJ0.00 
250.00 
250.00 s 250.00 
WAGON AND TEAill FUND. 
375.00 '.ro amount. of appropriation . . ... . ... •• ... . . •••••·••• .... 
uperintendent's orders paid ... . ... • • • .. • • • • · · • $ 375.00 
8 .'175.00 8 876.00 
c n OOL APPAllATUS FUND. 
'l'o amount of appropriation . ... ••••• •• •• · •••········.$ 
Superintendent."s orders and interest.• • • • • · · · · · · · · · 




$ 500.00 S 500.00 
Balance in the treasury · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · 45-
45 
Less outstanding debts . ······ · ··•··· · · ..... -~ 8 
.. SAFE YUNU, 
37.55 
To amount of appropriation · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·8 200.00 S 
uiierinlendeut·s orders paid · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '"· · · · · · • · · __ _ 
200.00 S 
LA ORY 1nrNU, 
To amount or appropriation. • ... ••··················· soo.oo 
8 
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FURNJSllING FUND. 
To amount of approp1iation . . .. .. ... . ... ... .. . S 2,500.00 
Superintendent's orders paid .... •• •••• .. •• S 2,500.00 
---s 2,500.00 S 2,500.00 
PROVIDENTIAL FUND. 
To amount of appropriation .. . ................ . .s 1,396.52 
Superintendent's orders and in terest ...... . 5 1,306.52 
$ 1,396.52 5 1,396.52 
BUMM.A RY OF BALANOES. 
Support fllnd, overdraft . .. ......... ... ....... . . . 
Contingent fund, on band ...... .. .. .. .. .. ..$ 331.00 
Cistern fund, 011 hand. .. .. . . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .41 
·alary fund, on hand . . ... . .... .. ..... . ... . .. . . . 10.76 
Repair fund, on hand . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . .... . 8.46 
Cow fund, on band ....... .. .................... . . . .. . 46.63 
School apparatus fund, on bane!. ......... . ...... .. 45.45 
In bancls of Treasurer to balance .....•.. ..• ... . . . 
$ 442.71 
E. R. S. WOODROW, 1'reasurer. 
DEBIT. 
Total cash, support fund . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . ..... $ 40,414.22 
Total cash, con tingent fund..... .. .......... .. .... 2,600.00 
Total cast,, cistern fund .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . 500.00 
Total cash, salary fund .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . 5,000.00 
Total cash, repair fund........... .... ....... .. ....... 1,250.00 
Total cas h, corrido1'fund .... . ... . . .. ... .. .... . ...... . 500.00 
Total cash, cow fund . ...................... . . .. .. . . . . 535.72 
'.rotal cash, cow stable fund .... . ......... . .. . . .. . . .. . 
Total cash, wagon and team fund ... . 
Total cash, school apparatus fund ...... . .. . .•. . . ... 
Total cash, safe fund . . . ...... . . ..... . . .. . .......... . 
Total cash, laundry funcl .. .. . .. ................. . . . .. 
Total cash, ·furnishing fund ....... . .. . ..... . . . . 
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CREDIT. 
Total orders, supJ>Ort fund .. .. . . 
Total ord ers, conlingent fund .. ..... .. .... .. . . 
Total orders, cistern fund . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . 
Total orders, salary fund.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . 
Total orders, repair fund . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . .... . 
Total orders, corridor fund . ... . ... , . . ..... .... . .. . . . 
Total orders, cow fund .. . .. . ....... . . ....... .. ... .. . 
Total orders, cow stable fund . .. .. . . .... .. ... . .. . .... . 
Total orders, wagon and team fund ..... .... .. ...... .. 
Total orders. school •J>paratus fund ... .. . . ... . .... .. . 
Total orders, are fund . .... . .......... . . . ...... . 
'fotal orders, lrnmclry fund . ... .. . . . .. . .. - . , , . • - • - -• 
Tot.al orders, furnishing funcl ........ . . . .. . .. .... • ,. • 
Total orders, providential fund ...... .. . . - - , . .. . • • • • • 
Balance ............ .. . .. .. .. • 
1 7 
S 40,S0 t.0 l 
2.100.00 
40!).50 












Total ........ s 02,22\.40 $62,221.40 
.Balance in treasury at time of report ... -.. • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · 
ASSETS AND LIADILJ TIES AT OLOS I~ 0 11' B1EN"NTAL ·rmuon. 
Support fund, warrants outstanding ..... . .... .. . • .... $ 2,785. 0 
Contingent fund, warrants outstanding .. • .. •••·•••••· 83 1.00 
Repair fund, warnmts outstanding .. .. .. ••.• • •••••••• 8.46 
School (und, warrants outstanding . . .. . . . . . . • . . •••• •• 7.00 
Balance in treasury.••• . • • •• •· .. ·· .. ·· .. · · · ·· ···· $ 




S 3,088.22 S 3,•103.78 
Balance ....................... .. .... . ....... . . .. . ~~ 
, 8,403.78 $ 3,403.78 
Balance in favor of Asylt,m at time of report .. • . . s 380.50 
Respectrully submitted , 
E. ii. . WOOOltOW, 7'rea,mrer. 
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C IR CU L A R . 
Tms institution was established by the Six teenth General Assembly 
of the tate of Iowa, in t he year 1876, and located at Glen wood, in the 
building fo rmerly occupied by soldiers' orphans. 
'l'he object o f: thi institution is to prov ide sp cial means of improi•e-
me11 t to t hat class of children o deficient in mind , or afflicted with 
such marked peculiarities of in tellect as to deprive them of the bene-
fi ts and privileges of other educational in. titutio,:is and ordinary meth-
ods of ins t ruction. 
The ducation impai-tecl to this clas , includes not on ly the s imple 
elements of instruction of our common chools, where that is practica-
ble, but embraces a course of training in the more practical matters of 
everyday li fe, the cu ltivation of habits of cleanliness, prnpriety and 
sel£-reli :LOce, and to develop and enlarge their capacity for useful 
occu pations. 
To promote these objects, children will receive such education. and 
such moral and hygenic treatment, as their peculiar and varied audi-
tions demancl. 
Mental imbecili ty depends upon some almormal or imperfectly de-
veloped condition of the physical system, a cond ition in which the 
nervous organization is e pccially defective, preventing the harmon.i-
ous and natural development of the mental and moral powers. 
Idiots and imbeciles are feeble in body as well as in mind. Theif gait 
and voluntary movements are generally awkward and slow, and their 
s pecial sen es inactive and undeveloped;and are wan ting in ner·vous 
and muscular power. Phy ical training and development, there-fore, 
are e ential , in order that their mental improvement is made pe1111a-
n ent, hence the importance and necessity of gymnastic and calistlienic 
exercises in their treatment. 
The ,•ery feeb le power of attention m ust be cultivated and increased 
by the most attractive means. The special enses must be trained and 
educated, viciou habits are to he corrected, and the idea of obedi,ence 
nnd moral obligation must he planted and nourished. 
Some, who are only backward, and are undeveloped from being mis-
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unden. tood , or abu$t'd . can be brought oul and reclni med by spt• inl 
means. il.fony others can be arrested in lla,i r down" ,ml counie, mnd 
orclerl_r and obedient. docile nnd indnstriou, : and 111! citu be impro,·ed 
in their general condition and habil 8. 
] n ordt• r to sec ure th se blessing• to lhi, nffiictecl d u,-s , they must 
have that ,pecial care, treatment am! inst ruction, which cannot be 
ohtaine I in the family at home. or in privaw medical I ra lice, or by 
anv of the ordinary methods of education ; aurl it is only in some iu-
slitution, well arranged and dir ctccl for lh • atcomplishment of these 
special objects. that they can r •ceive such benefits. Enrh individual 
cnse must be studied, ahd lri'at d n.s its pec uliarities clemrmd. 
hilclren between the ages of scren and eighleeu, who :<re feeblC'-
mind ed . or so <l,•fi cient in intell ig nee ns to be in apable o[ receiv'.ng 
instruction at any ordinary school, may be ndmilted , upon rece1V1ug 
from the uperintendent a certificate of aclmi ·sion. 
'l'he speci-il system of instruction, trnining, nnd m111~ngement. ad-
hered lo in this institution, r nclers it " desirable res,d ~ice for all 
children so deficient in mind that in consequenc are deprived of the 
ordinary public school privileges. . . . . 
The parents or guard ians of childr n makmg sp crnl apphcnt_10n f r 
adm ission, will be required to answer, in writing, such questions ns 
tho Superin tenden t may pr scribe. 
'fhe pro«ress and improvement of our chi ldren have been very en-
couruging~ an l pa.rents a.nd friends almost inv~riabl~ have expressed 
satisfaction wi th results in the short time then· h1ldren hav e been 
under t rain ing. . 
Our In titution is open daily to visitors and the pubbc.' ~tall reason-
able hours, and all are not only cordiitl!y invi ted to v1s1t our s hool, 
but eame,tJy requested to do o. 
l n onler lhat proper legislative 1tction may he lak~n at ns e1 rly a 
"bl for th proper care nncl tmining of U11s un£ortunat 
day as poss• c . • h d I cation 
1 f 
I "Id . n in Iowa the 'l'rustecs sohc,t t e name.~ nn o 
c ass o 11 1 ' 1 t th ages of scvo11 o{ all children of this class in the tale, JC ween e 
and nineteen years. . · T l"t t" · 
'l'be ability of parents to pay support o[ ch1!cl "' ns , u , n is 
d termiued by board of supervisors o£ au nty of which said child is 
a resident. . r th· I h rr 
All 1>arenls and guardians having children o ,s c ' s, w o , 
tc I b ti 0 tate, on receivi,ig from unable to pay tuition, are suppor < y ' 
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the county board a certificate of their disability to pay said support. 
At least three suits and changes of clothing are required when a 
pupil is admitted, and uitable clothing must be provided by the par-
ents or county during said pupil's re idence in Asylum. 
o. vv. A.RcmaALo, M. D., 
upt. A sylum for Feeble-Afindeci Children, Glenwood, I owa. 
